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A group life insurance policy covering the members of your Local Union

would he a great protection for your members and their families.

fWrite To daR

0o

AMERICAN STANDARD LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

(; J. BUGNIAZET, P'eaid

1200 Fifteenth Street, N. I. Washington. I). (.

A) ()ld Line Triol Ifst I rm LJit Incj" rnI ('onlqlOPl t.

IncoIr a . .I d !124 -

"Life inlstrance appeals III me as a form of security
which affords prolection so olquestionably sound as
Io ceate a t fjecligl of c onfid(e¢ (and assuranlce in the
hearts and ninds, of evry i .. re.d Ikerso.L By aiaingy
oncself of the opportunity of becominlg insmued in a
sound lilfe ins urance yoe atir situptpy providing protec-
ion for yo nriself and faanilyi in o -ay wuhich you could

not do as an individual No obli! ltoi ,ests,, or e
hleavily upoit the head of a foaiL, y than the obligation
to provride secoriy for those who depend upon him.n"

WiL[,I[A M (REEN,

Federlation~ of Laobo.
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CHAT
Chrunicis, of the Wo. rk World by

Shappi, (P. Shaiplatel, Victoria, B. C.),

oul vlduld lu,,trjlutun, :tr widely

rvpla, It .nly in th, llUitcld Sqlat

but ilI his O, couLntry o Caallgd,.

Vicev Piesidenl Ingles ripuoits that the5y

are very popular with the imembelrship.

This i, no hwonder, heause Shappie

writes with th., hamis that built many

;I tteh,phi),t and powerr lille, 1xelliert

Ipeos altad IMoviaig Inalititye

Evidlnce i",s no iv,,, us that Shalp-

pie', work i, b.iml appreciated outside

our inlmediate audience ad outside

tile ELETRIAh MORIlS' JUPRNAlI.

The Echo," publication of the large

Itlcthone company at Wit..ipeg, i

reprntintg a lot of Shappie's stories

.nid poel, that formerly appeared i

thu ETiECTHRICAI. WOKERiS' JOURNAL.

Tha.t Shappic writes with authority

about ,il matters pertaiuing to he

craft goes without saying. He was

fornln.. .I. the first telephone toll

lih, built n Vaniouvel. r land hack

Shalpit is now un pelsIhin. iei draws

to the Inl o his .a.tlh', r with the same

high spirit adgood faith, as he ha,

;i~l~as mali e,t et.

In t lcttel us lthntly he quotes

iinthe, ;alul b c otr .ibutor. 'Ho..o

lUlti alir".Some ploph, f'ar death.

hut ti, ni it will be a new great atl~

Vturl, . ito t litlroS tht' i, visibi,

linc and ,o shake handti with the ohl

$ltls ;xho lhave gout' (Ii lhefl~l'V F%'.
*
'

lThtus th l bonds of eonl.adtship hold

IcI'o>I the wUrld lnltl .cros. t.iltt byss

de iioh.
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~PIO~ WOMAN ~TAT[E AT ~P~O~CA CITY, OKLAA.
(PIONYER WOMAN STATUEF AT PONCA CTTY, OKLA.')

CALL FOR PIONEERS
By HELEN MITCHELL

In this, our land, the boundaries
are run;

The far horizons are familiar
things.

The wilderness subdued, adven-
ture flings

No challenge. Yet, are all the battles won?
The pioneer is gone, but for his son
Is there no vision bright with flaming wings?
No call to blaze new trails? No coice that sings
Within his blood? Is all exploring done?

Here lies a city slum, and should one know
The restless urge to dangerous frontiers
Then let him look on poverty and woe.
A jungle where all rightness disappears
And feel the challenge, feel it like a blow,
Then ask, "Is there no place for pioneers?"
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FASCISM and 4 Twin
Wow Reoeded AS ONE

World gasps as mask drops from sweeping conspiracy to
move against every established democratic institution.

Son lees:
Trinl of tl,,ry BJidges
Dies Co, m. mittee Reporls
"Co,,,, .. ni.. t lreckers i American

Ilb4t',," Beltjao in Sfo lbe lg
"'Ed Iof Ec nonmnic Ma,,," PMer

Drur/rer
"The Rlia of Nihile," Ifr-

"Then,' Things I S,," 11'. C. KRi-
fitsk

s citizens of democratic countries
gasp at the treaty signed by Stalin

A alnd nitier, stirring revelations are
nde in the United States before Con-

Lre.sional C.ommittees and in various
publications olt the course of fascism and
coinntnismI in thisi country.

The Iber ho .. vemin.t in the United
States is powerfully affected. The whole
course of American labor is to be die-
temi..ned wi thin tile lext five years as to
what it ioes with the problem of absolute
despotisnm ii jovern ent,. Dwindling is
the power of the C. 1. O., now humorouSy
ldubbed Commu i rst internatinon al Organ-
itatkm. At this point it is IelI to examine
authorita i sn nl' hetbher it masks as
nagism, fascisln or communism. The
situation is grave the crisis is tenese;
Ameri ican labor mus. t be forewarn d to be
1or ".'Orned.

General Aspects
A utitoritlirianisi. is seen to liesie but

,in thing: power divorced front morality.
These ale L not pll,'i words but ieoiel an
absolute pr)'ogran so daring it can not be
graspe d at first hand by citizens of
democrlatic countries. Dr. H ,nan,
Riausehnig in hi, recent book, "The
lievolaiiln of Nihilism" (Dr. RBauschnhlr
ought to kii B caulse he ha q wolkedi in
the Nazi regime) declares that nazi
therlies of Nordlie suprenaey ale jlst so
much bulink d signed to ooi tile (,eiann

maisses, lie iri, s on to point out that
Gvrmny's teal rulers, a small minzi iuner

circle, have one proraml world Ion-
quest. '[hey Ildaili to )lnder, tlo dl'etroy
alnid i, lule by terror. They expect to
Ilued the G erian people to positive

serfdao and tIo nove fron that base ht
Iconler 'i-st Europe. anid thl, tilhe rtst
of the wol Id. r. a Bauschning says

"The new social oider will consist of
. . .blind obedlenc to an absolute despo.
tlism . . . a progressive economic destruc-
tion of the milddle class, and the al-per-
vading tnatsphere of barracks and
prison . desolation, imlnlovrishnent,
rceinlentation, anti the collapse of eivil-
ield existence."'

The iszi leaders are anti-social 'in/i-
alis on scale never before nrised by any
era. this analysis of Hitlerism now
joined with Russian communism does not
surrllise students who have been priv'y to
the Ipeas of the ireke..s during the elast
fw yeals. Tile very effrontery and bold-

ness of. the scheme has lulled citizens of
dIl..iioct'atl c countries into comni pi e n y.
Thley canilnot believe that any grou1p of
hooolnIs eould dretam so wity or so
arrogantly.

Techniques and Strategy
To understaml the tactics of beth

fasclism and comn.nIllsm, one has to
learn two things in reverse, lie las to
learn to understand what litlerisn,

nscisnl aild comniunism ap a n iiil-
is ic phiiilos phy designed to destroy
every established democratic institultion.
This literally imeans the trade inion
muvlrneitt , freIdonmr civil liberti,i the
church s ld all the ageies, that havw
conic to he associated with progress adil
civilization in the democratic .i.Ind.
Where dinc..rts are inclined to belilve
that p.el'susion is a great tool for ad-
vance.n. i it, the iali substitite is flet,

l.ii terrorismL Where the democraticI
iiiild is accustoIed to think of loyalty Lo

ole's fellow, to o .'s country aInd to li n's
usti Lutwit s a the great controlling forIe

of society, the naIi substitutes diloyalntyy.
Thtler. have blen rTepeatd incints h(rher
bll .th l Clilnn ll. ist and fascist p]alty
irdaels have equired that childhe, in-

fill against parernts, that parents in-
toerm against chilren that friend betray
frieint ani.) that every known h aitirill i i-

stinet to protect the weak be pushed
aside I weak ethics and the nirk of the
slave. There has been awful colfusion ifl
values under this regime. This tenrusio,
of values has been perpertuated consiouly
by a mob of unscrupulous propagaindist.
beautifully iliustrated by the tactics of
the Comm.unist Party in Aremrica.

Earl Browder and his kept cohots have
adopted as theni slogan, "Comniunisn is
twentieth century Aeicanismn. ," CUm-
munism of the Stalin brand has nothinm
whatsoever to do with Americanism, It
hates democracy. It moves with all its
subtle and betraying influence to destroy
demoracy. Joseph Stalin is not w.Vfn ,tru
to his loyal followers. ie has betrayed
every labor group in foreign ciuntries
who have been fools enough to Nllew the
Comnn.ulist International and its tactics.
Krivitsky reports that when the French
labor movement had gole over stock anti
barrel to Russian communism that Stalin
said in Moscow, "France is pntrid, the
United Front, bah!"

Stalin permitted the Ame.rican Coln-
tunist Party under Earl BIowder t.o play
its snaky game of espousing wilh pll
service the teinets of Atericiln d.le..e-
racy; Stalin peraitted it to scatu r' the i.
that bussia was the chief foe of ii itlerisi
even as he was in secret conference with
Ililer, working out a treaty of crdilily.
Thus American,, fellow travelers who now
claim that Stalin took his action riiause
he could not depend on Chamberlainu alr
merely offering excuses for a betliyal
inasmuch as secret eon.erenes er
goint on betweenl Hitler and Stalin even
before Munich.

Earl Blowder is revealed as an eneny
of the United States even as he givus lip
service to American institutions. Browder
was at one tile and may still be a L..m-
her of the Russian secret police. II has
scattered large sumns of llusi;an ..niLey
where it could (1d the most .good. though-
,ut the United States. lie tlaveled on
faIse p.asspots on i is OWn testinlony,. IIe
stated frankly that ill ,t TcaSe if war
between Russia and the United States he
Wulid suplport IRussia.

Illiry Bridges represenis that typn of
.vasi.e omnmunisti of which there ar

nary illn the left wing of AIllicati labor,
lif raunnkly stated that he kad accpt.ed
the aid of comrllunlsts iii his urlio work
and that he believed in the class s ruggt.
lid would be glad to se l.nployeiI

I..iisohned. (lIe said this with, a sile. T It.
denrietd he ; as a cunirunist althoufh thu
saiw eolnlunist. leaders and gave lip sev-
ice to dI nnloracy, when ill Tact his vrry
serve relationship with the C onm nunist
Party grnup was in itself a betrayal of
dtloeroatic processes.

111111� _7=111111111
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Lo~gue of Natinns Bkildinr Celeva
Swltzrland Monument to WOOd.l'O,

WflSOl's Vanished do,,a

Russian Money
For the first ti.me th,,ere s.enI.s .i. b,

absolute testimony to the fact which
everyone was sure was the t lruth, tiiney,

that Russia is spendinig large ums Iif
ulone ythrough the American (o.m..unis.t
Party for propaganda purposes.

Bell Gitlow, general secretary of the
Communist Party from 1h23 to 1929
told the Diles Committee that the party
eceived from $100,0010 to $1501,101) a

year from the ComnluniiS ITItlenational
in Moscow,. The Daily Worker, he saidl.
was established in 1924 bhy ditrt subsridy
, $24,000 from Russia,. John Brophy,
,xecutive diretorl of the C. I. O., was
iven Russian money ill tile 920's t.

fight the United Mine Workers. In addi-
tion to this outright gift to Brophy a
hundred thousnd dollars w.as received
fromn Russian sources to make the light.
lie made the astounding statenent that
$1,000,000 raised in the United States by
the Friends of Soviet Russia for Russian
fanline relief never got to Russia lit all
but was redistributed to Clilnnunist
Parties ill foreiglt countries.

Mr. Gitlow added: 'The party justifies
in ykini of a crime which aills the ell s.e."

Labor and the Communists
In the general drive of luthoiitarin-

ism against established democratic in-
stitutions it has been the specil province
.lf communists to single out the estab-
lished trade union niovenlllt an.. either
to control or destroy it This atitempt wa
made inl Finland sand the eonlminists
were tur-ned back. It was mad . e in Sweden
without any ip)gress whaitsoever a nd I it
was tried in Norway wih intmlitffeen. e-
cess. In Great Britain the communists
are but a handful and have never niah,
any impression on the British Iabor
movement.

In FPrat, there wa greliter sucees..
L.en JouhLux, ulltine leader, capitulated
to the onllUliSLn, consented to h{ their
front Ianild ul,' this camiouftige. coen-
,munism pillrltkally took ovr the labor,,
1ovmentl.. til ll the threat of lizi lm-

I lrlshon hroug. i i)sAdior into power i.ni
lnlashlrd tihe .oln..in.iist oispiraiy.
Ill the itnited States the comnm .ni ts

nivet inlide anny ilwllay an.o.g the
Aile.l..ii werthers unlil the llC. I O. ip-
pelied .Oil the sepin . hIe (he c-onlnunjst
tactics wurv e mldoyed with nll tId old
window Ihssil. i th firt plalc, a
]hony i ,it ;wans }aised, zianlely. italils-
trial ..iu,,snl. A i oldtime labor lehader,
John I.. Lewis, was selected to in the
w ki.k Ind to lend the cohorts. Sidlny lill-
nlan. who aeeordit I Ben Witlow hadI
}lreed illn 1922 to d.eieat SIa...l. Goin-
])els as Ipresident of Ihe Alerlcan Fed
elationl ofl Labor', w.a~ srwi,ln in comnnlnnd*
Ien (Gitflw tohl thi, ipsl Cummittol that

the Comnrl st. lt P.rty was "instmeintal
tI verey alrge dilegree ill th estiblish-
mnlet of the (C. I. 0.'" Ben Citiow then

lnamed the following C, . 0. O, leaders

eolllnnol j LeLS:

h p P ress m~ial, ginrura] (otlurid.
Doinald Henderson, liead I. tle L C. 1.0.

ICanntry Workers Union,.
Morris L. Schere r, head of the C. 1. 0.

Federati/ n of A rhi tecs and lig.ineers.
Ben Gold, fur uniol leader.
Iliary B gidgs, (. 1. 0. Maritimoe ij ion

ehief.
Powers HIapgoo.l, head o the C. I. (i.

Shoe Workers , Un I)on.
Louis Merrill, head of the C. 1. 0. Office

Workers Union.
Heywood Braoun, hed of ill (C. 1. O.

Anieriean Newspaper Guild.

C(itlow's testimoliny Was lt llppolted h-
I..ost Lit the sale tinie by a aeareftly
prepard article appearing in the Siur -
day EvEning 1Post by Benjamin Solibeig.

Tbr 'u l...uunli t dispersal of nearly

$2,000,000 a year in the United States
has sifted into its movement a lot of
pseudo-liberals and intellhtuals such as
Jerlome lavisr, h.ead of the A. F. of L.
tc;i:hils inion, and editors of certain

ii ral iweehkly publications who have for-
,tke ltir habit of fact frindig ani

ttuth-tlling fi 'listribution of com-
1lnuli*t p llI;TaLlt Mainy of these in-

hilhiituals Ii he hld ofllics in the feld-
I [al gjov(ino lei, t an.l have consistently
favored the C. i. 0., the communist con-

,rlledl ilabio organization. There is no
,hlot that a number of theso fellow
trvelelrs hove heeln in the National Labor
IReltiolns Board and have had strength
erinugh Io swing that board inti blind
pa .artisa hip inl behalf of the C. 1. 0.
lThese liberals, intellectuals and ifeilhw

travelers have received favors sometimes
in the nature of -uhbidies for their books,
,ometines promises of large republishedi
editions of their books in the Russian
language, trips to Russia, stipends giiel.
f(il litulre services and such other re-
tainers that stamp them as mrce.nary
and parasitical as the capitalist creatures
they decry.

The vl'3 ,,eret nature of all this ob-
see.e and near treasonous performanc.e.
of the C .ommunist Party with its hangers-
on is in itself a move against democracy.
Every ioaI has a rihgit to hi sn opin-
ions in de.ino.racy. but he must be frank
as to these opinions and must not dis-
guse tIhem or dress them up to suit his
audienee. In a l emocracy a man must
frankly state that he is either speaking
for hinmself, or whom he represents if he
is apeaking for a group. He must not
pretend he is speaking for hinself if he is
speaking fo: a foreign despot whose
favors he has received. The much laughed
at Dies Committee, derided by paid cm
nlunist propagandists, has surely done

democracy a service by probing the sceret
ani near treasonous i,erforneanes of
Earil Browder and his hangesr on.

BRANDXENBURG GATE BERLIN, SYMBOL Or WAIRLIK! TERMAN*Y'S PAST VICTORIES
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COMMUNISTS ,a, c. Y. o.
Ke* Puditiant NAMED

A LTHOUGH no newl.spr Piublicity
was given to the leading aiticle in

A the Saturday Evening Post for Siep-
tember 2, entitled "Comnlnmist Wireckers
in American Labor,"' by Benjanlin Stol-
berg, it has been widely read ani dis-
cussed throughout the United States and
'specially in the capital of the natitn.
Washington. Why this astounding ar-
ticle received no newspaper publicity is
not know,,, because it relprsllts news
of the first water. But all efforts to
soft-pedal the revelations of Benjamin
Stolherg, former socialist and lahor jour-
nalist, have created a furre. Mr. Stol-
berg names names without shrinking and
puts all the communists in key positions
in the C. 1. O. on record. The keynote
if Stolbcrg's article is:

"Today the A. F. of L.. has 5,750,500
dues-paying member,. The C. I. 0. has
about 1,250,000. Incredible as it would
have seemed two years ago. the A. F.
.,f L, has gained more dues-paying mem-
hers since the C. 1. 0O. bean than the
C. 1. 0. now has. lMoreover, it is lorwing
in inner stability, while the C. i O, is
in chaos.

'"There is one basic ireasn for this
disintegration of the C. 1 . All other
reasons flow flrm it, Tih (Gi, munist
Party, which penetrated the C i. O. from
,he beinnigg, has increasingly domi-

a ted its pnlic its, sube Ledl its Ipurposes,
hdssipated its elergies and disrupted its

unht)ns,.
Mr. Stolberg names Edwin S. Smith. of

the National Llabor Relations Board, and
Nathan Witt, itsire(''tary, iSallTI-
list fellow travelers iamong the New Deal
intelligentsia. He names I)onaldl ieiner-
son, president of the United Cannery.
Agricultural, Packing anil Allied Work-
crs of Ale- ilra sa i... in .. l{[ii e
described lI.n DeCsux, pubh icily ice ta
of the C. 1. O., as "the most devious
Stalinist addict iln the C. 1. ,e
,tates that the Anmerica, (ommunist
Party is an agency of tilhe Stilin iieta-
torship. "On its central commlnitee sit
two official Ogpu agents who lay down
the 'party line' and direct in detaii the
party's activities."

Lee Pressman, C. 1. 0 general eI nsvl.
communist, is the chief figure in Lis'
brain trust and the closest confidant that
Lewis has. Of all other commia.iuist s etn1
iear-comlnunits. M1' Stolbe siayv:
"Among other union heads who sar

lnot commulnist but are closely sin.
rounded by them are James BR CEarey,
of the Electrical and Radio Workers;
R. J. Thomas, of tihe Autonmlobile Work-
ers; Jacob Baker, of the Federal Work-
'rs: Powers lapgood, of the Shel, Work
era, and a half dozen others. Of these,
the nos imnprrt;t iia re ('n ry anti
Thomas

Benjamin
Stolberg's article in Saturday
Evening Post becomes talk of

America.

"Cal~'y i till ii hi, twenties, quiet,
induistrious, an exce-llent offc manager,
and nothing more Besides being secre-
tary of tile C. I O. he is also vice-
chairman of the Analein Youth Con-
grass. lie is the perfect Boy Scout who

repfrts his daily good deed tdo lewi L nid
is rewardedi with a pat on the head. In
his own union, which is one of the most
successful ill the C. 1. O., he is the
Charlie McCarthy of James J Meales,
who has been the leader of its clout ...ni-
hist 'fraction' froni the very beginning.'

in the Automobile Workers' Union he
considers Wyndham Mortimer as the
leading Stalinist He has been in the
communist miovement since the nddt]
19 20's. Mortimer takes his orders fron,
G. K. Gebert, who has been assigned 1,
the porty as "comm issar' of the union,

Ben Gold. of the Furriers' Union. ad-
slits that he iq a Communist Party nmeni
her, says Stolberg. Heywood Bro.,.
presid.ent of the Newspaper Guild, flew.
to the "party ine." Stolberg assert.
larry B ridges, now under lire for in-

vestigtion, is described by Stolberg ua
a party membir. "The fact is that for
several years before the C I. O., he was
by all odds the most important figure i,
the Communist Party of California"

Then Mr. Stolberg asserts:
"Other leading Stalinists at the head

of C. I.. unions are Michaell Quill, pres-
ident of the Transport Workers' Union

and New York City councitman; Mervin
Ruthborne, president of the American
Communications Association, who is the
party's trouble shooter in the maritime
unions; Lewis Merrill, of the Offeice Work-
ers; Abram Flaxer, of the State, County
and Municipal Workers; Harold Pritch-
ptt, of the Woodworkers; Iwis A. Berns,
of the Federation of Architects, Engi-
nieers, Chemists and Technicians; and
Joseph Curran, of the National Maritime
Union. All these men, with the exception
of Pritchett and Curran, have from the
first been the leaders of the party frac-
tions' in their unions."

Jerome Davis. former associate pro-
lessor of Yale Divinity School and presi-
dent of the American Federation of
Teachers, is described as a thoroughgoing
Stalinist.

Stolborg's country-shaking article de-
scribes many of the devices used by the
communists to get control of the unions
and their ability to set ipareignoftserro,

Sinee Stolbrg's article appeared the Amnr.
trani Federation of Toachers has shaken loos-

frlntl its Stalini i presidnt, J'erome Darti
iteleing in his place l r. George S. (unts.

desribed s, "a san nlberal'" The Minne
sots Union Advocate, St. Paul labor paper.
says editorially:

IThus eusrne to aiin en a regi e in whieb
threatened to brinlg hile Amicrican emeratio,
of Teachers into the saie disreopute whieL
(h.ar.terizes ilot o f the C I. I0 . orgnizei
tions.

lThe Teachers Fredeatian not only d.o
fasted a resoletior .culinig for withdlrow.
floun the A. If. of L. nd afilliation with th,
C tL I. but it otttathioii..tly adopted I rsh,
timn commendligh tLile Arnerlcn ederaiorn ,,
Labor far it' efforts to bring peace to thi
house of labor.

"For the palt t"y >ears JbroIste l)avki ho,,
beet, i'oiri, his tllrot t, s1vng 1he Fed.e.tiol of Teachers ito... th. g. rrfila olumns o
the (C. 1. 0 Under the gui.se of lualy' he ap
pered Ral mqary iproi itortstratlons s{,,sloredi I
those of hit O,, w iid to throw lrikhars a'
the A. ". 'If L. anid orchids for tile c. i. I
Thil is a eharaeterlsiit rick of mtist C.
symnathier,. They bTle t ln] ir'g h{i t Iprg i
for the C. I. O nllid oiny lead ats far th.
A, FI of I. While posinrgv i .. i , loents of peat,
they spelid the bulk of heir tirt,, utler
mliniig the A. . of L by chailenging thB
honesty and il terity of At ilrican Pedlr-
ion of Ilabor ofleainis "

Dictionary: "Citadel of Moscow. enclong the plae of the late air"-.nd the ielgt
Ci-entol desuot
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CLEAR LIGHT on Moal
Clekical PROBLEMS

President of International Association of Electrical
Inspectors discusses bare neutral, new types of wiring,
proposed code changes, using fire and death records.

DR. MORTON CG LLOYD

U. S Bureai ot Standards.
prsident, Internoationtl Asoetatioa o

Electrkeal Inpectorsm-

Dr. Morton c. Lloyd, chief of the sa feit
code ction, U. s. ,BateaU of Standtrds.
' preaident of the Iner,natio anl A soeia-

too of Elctrical IDspcetors. He is widely
known, both in this and in foreign co;*i-
tries, as an anthority on al matters relat-
in, to odes, and poblems of safety. lie
has .. reputation for sclolanship, probity
and fairness.

The pper was given at the meeting of
the southern sction of the inspectorS, at
Asheville, September 19. Extensive ea-
cerpts are herewith published. This paper

vas endorsed unequivoaally by the solth-
Irn section in a report by a special corn-
niittee, headed by Dewey L. Johnson, sn-
perintendent of electrical affairs, Atlanta.
The report of this committee is also given.

TATISTICS which have been pub-
lished during the past year on the
causes of fire have not displayed a

record which is very complimentary to
electrical inspection, since the effects of
electric wiring and appliances have been
disclosed as one of the three causes of the
most numerous fires, and the one which
has caused the largest loss of all known
causes of fires within the jurisdictions in
the United States where the data were
collected. The losses from fires of elec-
trical origin constitute more thal 23 pel

Ctt. uof tls Ioss, ifrni kniowvn causes, the
nlumber il ftires b g a slightly higher
pel tien.t A ve ry similar situation is

.re...lhd by t ll kties from Canada.

'[hlu, ligfale disclose cctrical" causes
as being amoig the most important of

those enailirin fire losses and indicate
at, increase itn the losses from this csuse.

In a paper p resented at the last meet-

ing nf the National Fire P..r.tection Asso-
ciation our Tnmln,er, George S. itwier.
reported a similar situation regarding

the experience of the Associated Factory
Mutual Fire .Insurance Companies. The
known losse s of electrical origin during

orcent years have constituted 19 per cent
of the total losses of known origin, and
this is an inreaose tvr re. recomrd frl
pI)IouIs years.

EIE<CTRIC AI S'AT ISTICS GIVEN

Cadualthi , have similarly lheen ' Ihe
in .rease. Electrical fatalities in the

United States il 1936 and 1937 showed
ain incretse ach yoari, l.nd Lte late pc
i10,000 popuhltion has incr.ased from

$5 to 0.7.
Ii the face if scl1, a1 recotil it be-

hooves tile electrical inspector to make
grater exertion to eliminate iire and
,cidient hazards. How this is to be doen

,,merits ecarefui consideration, Do we need
thb application of stricter rules which
will eliminate some of the hazards which
have seermed too remote to secure pre-
vious attention? Do we need more ra-
inspection to take care of deterioration
in equipmennt and stimulate better house-
keeping? Mr. bawler found that the
failures in motors which were liept clean
and in good condition were noticeably
less than in installations which did not
receive such care. Would better attention
be given to original installations and to
ni.antonane e if tbe penalties imposed by
insurance rating schedules were to be
increased? Should such penalties be al
plied to residential property? There is
food for thought here, not only for the
municipal inspector but also for the fire
insurance inspector. The chairman of oua
committee on fire and accident prve.'..
tiaon andi investigation reports statistics
showing that the number of fires arising
from notors now exceeds th nlumber
caused by pressilg irons, which for many
years has held the reputation as thim
pin, fi emonger. It appears that we must
give greater attention to the prevention
of excessive current in motors. The tend
ency in r-eent years has been to limit the
itl oeprole(tionL of nlotos . I vlls dl

temrlnead by the necessary starting ril
,,rents of te several types of motor. We
ale beginning to realize the necessity of
limiting the starting currents in motor,
to values which will not interfere with
giving themn proper overcurrent proter
ioaa. This can be accomplished verb

easily in the design of the motor, yet ul
to the present time we have not set ap-
propriate limits by code rules. This is
matter whieh appears to need prompt
attention in the National Electrical Code

COOPERATION NEEDED

The motor problem, like many othe,
problems of the electrical inspector, is Ino
one peculiar to his branch of the in
dustry, but one which is important t,
all branches. In dealing with such prob
lems our organization should aim to work
cooperaltively with other organizations ii.
the electrical industry. We already hall
committees set up for this type of c',
operation irnd our officers and membel,
generally are disposed to consider al
points of view before passing judgmean
uon. their problem. In matters relating
to regulatiens and code rules, inspector'
have felt, anrd should continue to feel,t
special guardianship over the National
Electrical Code. It is their principal
starlndard. Most proposals for changes il,
the code to counteract existing hazard-
or to anticipate new ones originatl
among the inspectors. Proposals from
other sources are aimed very largely at
liberalizing code requirements or can-
ecling some present requirements to per
mit new practices or the use of ne.
materials. Some of the proposals which
are given wide publicity show little ap
preciation of the problems of the evec
trical inspector and are sometimes rt.
garded by him as absurd. Such proposals
do not always come from obscure sources
It is perhaps natural that those whoa,
principal contact with the code impose'

arestriction in permissible practices
should want to free themselves as widely
as possible from such restrictions. On
the other hand, the inspector learns of
the fail.urs and resulting fires and aeci
,ident. Ii, job is. as far as possible, t.,
anticipate and prevent them.

It would seem reasonable that sine,
the cde exists for the purpose of re-
stricting hazards for the protection of
Ihe public. the inspectors and other,
woiking more directly in the public in
Itrist should have a major Preprsents

.ionl on the electrical committee which
I..l.id(- illl chaitnges to be made ill hc
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National Eleetrical Code. Over two year,
ago your executive council adopted a res-
olution, requesting greater representation
,if the public interest upon the electrical
ommittee, and this resolution was pre-

sented to the hoard of directors of the
National Fire Protection Association.

Such greater representation is about
Lt be achieved through the Unitld States
Conferenc of Mayors, which has been
accorded representation upon the Lee-
rical Ienmmittee of the National Fire

Protection Association.
One of the objectives of our associa-

ion is tilhe formulation of stanIdards fi
bh e lin ft illstllotn and use of leet'ri

ippliai.es d.vices and materials. This
,bjective has found its principal activity
In the participatio n of our assoctitii
md its members in the periodic revi¥sil

of the Nationtal Electrical Code. Onr rep.
resentlives participate niot onldy in th
work of the N. F P. A. electrical coi-
.nittee, hut also in the many article citn
mittes which review proposals foL
c:hange and make rocomunelldatiinns t(
[he electrical Coln ittee. In past ye.iir
these reommendatioSn have oOlnic up ft,
action by the electrical committee in the
interim erween our anuali meetinlgs,
.yhic.h has made it difficult for our rep-
,eentf ativs on the electrical comnittle
o ascertain the connients and the p,id -

/oILS of our menbers upon these recoi-
.. eliidttions before Ihey ae finally ated
ipon. This year the situation is different,
wing to a new schedule(i of perat i 0
iy th eeel trical con/ittee. T1he T reports
,If th( article coinmitees are ow in youl
tands, and this Il.e.ting prest..L alitp

ti..lunity for discussion by our ni..inBl,-
'hip to a fulle, .xtent than has hereto(oIre
been possible. This will be very helpfidl
o Your' executiwe eouncil ill deciding the
ttitudc of our repiresentativc o,, l.
lu.nerou. proposals which aor tl be
tcted iupon and which appeal, o be in

rieater volume this year than ever be'-
oer. The electlical committee will ,in
his year in November instead ,f in the
pri,,g, and our representatives on tlhe

cominitt,, will have had the benefit of
your dliscussiuns of the various reports
befo'e it is .e..essary for then to tLi k
action. The next issue of the cile, which
vill appear in 1940, will be ivailah,
arlier ill the yeal than has haeretfill

wei the practice.
Ii addition to the imanly iin r Iel

which must have consideration in a LI-
vision of the National Electrical (ode,
lhiee ate a number of items atof oilis nai-
ilg importance iwhicl sh1oul ireceive the
conisjdratior 'Vrlol npileher if iii

ts Soc hti thin

itiE GILtO NIjED NEUTAL

T'h. quest .ion i f the use of bar
troni..led neultral conductorL in intirioi
viriilg has Iow been before the indl asli
'or , ood riv, years. It was, in fact,
hetliee the indtust.l, i.te thin a qulirt
if I venttuiy ilg(, liti btIee..i ii..a

issue u.til it ,was lei ..... suilwhat nlIit
than I decade gigri D)eflnihe latntagt,
hav, been ,a0lanl f',, I hillt nl utl , ii
in i ,i,,ritaii ,, p.lo ihi etcM. Il" lit hie

Imposin g a lei strltt eilc tie, ,livimg Western imctioplls of Noln ('arolilia A1shille.

advanlage d.aiindi. hias blli wii Itrspecl
to leducing the cost of instaibitiln. This
is said to apply a t ichI liny to coid uit
installations mladl ill arliti days, which
now have to be hrevanptd ecause they
aire inadequate to siiipplyi ie ldemlands of
modern loads.

Withinl the liast Lw ei is the ilterna-
live use of a covered nelltral calle has
been advoeated, in x;llleh tile grounded
condutorV is nLt jlsulai I t ins run in-
sii]e of aln ive'ali Laid with the insu-
lated conducirs.

Members of the lehtelr ile {riniittee
have lng .(lei.. d to (Ibtaini actual figures
'Ir installation cast which would indi-

rate diore ein italy what the savings
In installation cost aiight be, but such
figures have never been ipresented to the
electrical committe by the ploponents
of these methods. Sueh figures as are
available have not seemed to suipport the
generIal claim. and iii his pesidlential
address two years ago Mr. Going showed
that such udvantages in economy as
might be involvwd were largely negligible
and certainly of less importance than
other considertation. which are involved.

DEFINITE HAZARDSI) INDI)ICATED

There are somnic t whom the general
principle appeals that the electric insta,.
lation should furnish a path for all .ele-
tric current which is introdued into the
building, and thaint this current should
not be permitted to stray aind follow un-
kniown couirse in gettingl back to its
soure t, Whether such sti ray rr uents may
create any hazarld o do any harm has
long been a mattel fr dise ussion it has
been established by st.rlal accidents that
current flowing over a rgas pipe at a time
when a Iworkma an a ,tes two lengths
of pipe nay result in I spar1k igniting
the gas andi acrting a very definite
hazard.

Vhether CtInIre.tt fiewing o vel a water
pipe ,"ill tadi",liii : it'tibo results

upon the Ialltnr i.ii upon the pipe has beer
a matter f iles..ch by the Americu,
Rcae.ru,h (C'omimittee on Grounding, up,
which i ,,i soiatlion is repreosented, al,
which has not yet completed its investi
galtin, At IIIh present time experimenl,
are undel way for hdterlnning wheth,
untlir sih ciiditi on s odors and tast.-
car] bht teati'l in the water as has b,,e
indicated t by by t previous ,elperim,,t-
anid whet her iny metal of the vanriou
ki di s usd ft.I water piping may be cam

rind i, so)Iution and thus poi.so th,
water. it is I.ipild that these experiment
will give a definite answer to the ,ues
tion whbch is here inolved

It is weIl kw that where direc
current is co.d ucted through a liquid, L
even through solid materials which aci
as el'leclolytes, chemical changes wil
take eplac, anid no one constquently ask
Il tolerate str ly cUrrents where olly

direel crrenls ale invoived. The eno-
iiOlS amount of damage and expens,
wlich hlave been caused by the t'ra>
direct currents from our electric railway
systems has c .onvined everyone that Ii
is noti safe to allow direct currents to gel
out of hand. These results of electrlysii
were probably not contemplated by thos,
who introduced the use of grounded re
turn circuits for our electric rajilwa
systems.

At the present time it is not clear tha
stray alternating currents will do an3
harm and we know that their electrolytic
eflfects are of a very minor charactrr a,
compal''dl with the effects of direct cur
rent. What other effects mllay be invoived
is ti etirely clear, Those concern.e'
with ihe oteile ien of radio equipment
cilairn hat i'ili interfnern ce is likely
It le ausld hy thlie uncertain contact
If ,metiil ,bje'ts in the building .ove
which stray currents are flowing. A i
vent art[e i in a German magazin¢e ih
scribes t ouble with the bearings of de,
tri i at.chinery -s a result of stray t iii
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rents.* Taking our cue from the extensive
and expensive damage which has been
caused by stray direct currents, and not
anticipated when grounded returns were
arnt used for electric railways, we should
be careful that we do not create unfore-
seen conditions which may prove equally
icetrimental.

The possibility of rectification of alter-
nating currents at joints between dif-
ferent metals is one which cannot be
ignored.

STRAY CURRlENTS MATERIALIZE

That stray currents will inevitably
exist if the neutral conductor is permit-
ted to come in contact with other con-
lucting objects at various points areound

a building was amply demonstrated by
a survey whilc was made by Unlder-
writers' Laboratories about four' years
ago. The report of that survey showed
that the stray currents were of consid-
erable magnitude, but did not go into
the question of the voltages which may
be involved between different parts of
the building or different parts of the
neutral conductor in contact with it. It
is obvious. however, that a drop of poten-
tial along a neutral conductor cannot
be of much magnitude and that insulation
for the voltages there involved wouhld
rot be of a high order to prevent stray
eurrents. It happens, however, that in
a switchbox, for example, there may be
hLive parts connected to the other side
.if the circuit which would depend upon
ihe insulation of the neutral conductor
Io prevent a sholt-eircuit; and this sug-
gests that the neutral conductor should
arry sulfcient insulation for the highest
uotrige involved in the circuit.

If you will consider the experience of
others with such a system you will find
ihat it has been used on shipboard and

discarded, and that it has been .used to
some extent in Europe but has not
achieved any popularity there, although

· Schroeder Maverinthmnt 1n; ii i
IlM

such use covers a much longer period
than the present agitation for its adop-
tion in this country.

The condition under which the use of
a bare neutral would appear to involve
the largest item of economy would be
in the use of rigid conduit, and espe-
cially in existing installations where it
is dsieid Lo utilize to the highest degree
the present capacity of installed con-
duits. Increased utilization of the area
of rigid conduit is not to be achieved by
cutting down the amount of air space.

as has been erroneously proposed by those
having no familiarity with such installa-
tions, but a higher degree of utilization
might be achieved if copper could be sub-
stituted in some of the space otherwise
occupied by insulating material. One way
to do this would be to omit the insula-
tion on the grounded colductor. Another
way would be to use a better grade of
insulating material which would permit
a lesser thickness of insulation. Oppor-
tunities in this direction are offered by
the improved quality of rubber which is
now available.

To occupy space within the rigid con-
duit with bare copper, however, appears
to be a half-way measure which does
not fully accomplish its purpose. As I
pointed out in a paper presented to the
Western Section in 1929, the bare con-
ductor inside a run of conduit is entirely
superfluous and a waste of built cuppe
and space. Since the hare conductor will
be in contact at many points with the
conduit, the conduit will be carryiing part
of the current, anyhow, and is fully ca-
pable of carrying it all. One would be
unable to tell after an installation has
been maIe whether the bare copper wire
had been run the entire length of the
conduit or merely had been projected a
few yards into each end. To insure good
contacts and eliminate local arcing, an
installation utilizing the conduit as a
grounded conductor should, of course,
have jumpers around the boxes or other
interrolttions to a run of conduit, but the

cost of these would certainly not exceed
the saving of eliminating the neutral
wire altogether, As I see it, the question
consequently resolves itself into one of
whether the conduit system itself should
be used as a return conductor, and tht
subject should be discussed upo. this
basis, and not upon the basis of instailing
bare copper inside of metal conduit.

PROBLEM OF NEW INSULATIONS

The types of isriation on conductoit
for use under different conditions is an
other important problem. i pastLu yers
there has not been the selection of speeia
insulations to meet special conditioni
such as might be desired, but new ann
betterl types of rubber, as well as of othex
materials, have now been developed, anu
materials can better be chosen to meel
the conditions which they are going ti,
encounter after installation. This im
provement in quality of insulation, espe
cially in the direction of resisting highes
temperatures, brings up the question ot
whether thickness of insulation on rub
ber-covered wires should be reduced. It
this can safely be done, it may resui
in increasing the amount of copper which
can be placed in a given size of rigii
conduit, although this cannot be to,
readily assumed without consideration
of the possibilities for dissipating th
additional heat which will be developes
under such circumstances. A technica
report has been mde available by th.
National Electrical Manufacturers' As
sociation which is a notable eontributiom
to this subject.

The question of tampering with an
bridging of fuses is one which we havi
had to contend with for many years. U
was thought several yeas: ago that this
problem might be solved by a require-
ment for the nun-tamperable type ol
plug fuse. The code formerly provided
that such a requirement shluld gPi inti
effect in 1937, but this provision was
deleted from the 1937 edition by thI
raising of a bogy regarding legal lia
bilities, which was later found to be ot
no importance but which influenei
enough members of the electrieal cor
mittee to achieve the deletion of thi,
provision.

In a paper presented to the souther
section at its 1937 meeting, I attenptesl
to show the imnportance of this questioLi
and to present some evidence of th,
great havoc in both lives and propertl
which was being created by the abuse
of fuses. That the action of the electrical
committee has not been entirely satis
factory is shown by the independent ae
tions which have been taken by a num
ber of municipalities since then. I an'
inforuled that about tfour dozen munici
palities have passed ordinances requir
ing the non-tamperable type of phlu
fuse and that its use has been brough,
into effect by less formal means in a}
equal number of communities. The ar
ticle committee has this year made a
recommendation that the use of pluh
fuses be restricted in the next editoni
of the code to the non-tamperable typ.
aind if this is approved by the eleCtricei
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INSPECTOR OPINION SUPPORTS CODE
Ihe in ltbhwterll s iad s..lilli wst cr 11 s'ctionts o the Internatiotl l al

Association of Electral rhiperol, ltmereting in San Francis.o in
A ugust, voted against [arc neutral aind CNX iand its type. '11e
sourilrn section el tble .assc iatlo, ll. .. liln in Ashcoville in Septenmber,

took tile same action. All tihrnu sectliOlls akcd for further study of
the new synithetic insulatlionl type 1 Wiring.

'Ihe western section, neeting at Hianilion, On(iat, il SC]tenl
her, merely tabled a motion which would have tended to ,upport thb
code. T'is means that luec ol[ of four rc. ions haxe unequiivocally
n'.ta ed to support the National Elecuical Code.

Tibe eastern section, meeting in Providence. R. I., is expected to
take favorable action in silrnl of the code, but report of this meeting
cannot be made uittl ithe N .. ember iss e. If the eastern section
slplorts the code, it will mrenll thart four o.t of live sections of the
International Association o[ Electrical Inisctors will be prepared to
go to Atlantic City in November. to meetings of the electrical cotn
inittee in suplprt of tile National Electrical Code and against proposed
sweeping changes.
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committee it will represent a big step
forward in the prevenntion of electrical
tires, which at ipreset appear to be on
the increase,

In connection with emergency lighting.
question of broad policy has been

raised as to whether the National Elce
rrical Code shouldi erely give standard
for installation of emergency lighting,
,r whether it should continue to specify
chat such lighling shall be installed in
theaters anl simila plices of public,
assembly. Logical L¥. the determination of
whether cel.i.ley lightig should e
required hardly faills within the province
4ff the clctriical inspector. On the other
iand, since an ejctical inspector must
pass upon such installations if electricity
i used, gi d illl e Iectricity has become
almost the uiiiversal medinn for lighting
huildiigs, it is prmatiai to have such
eqiirelnlents in the National Ekectrieln
ode, land that is the ice .ere they

have historically bhn dlvetield.

FIRE IIS'TI(lTS IPROIOSED

There is a telldenty iln many crie
!O illsert ill Itil 4leeI ica] code aldi-
11o1111i restl oills tin the mitthods of
wiling which will be pernitted, and
.ther dcet ils f [he electric installation.
tlare is a sIggsli( fe here that if the
ode is to be wid ly applied without
Lhnee, therbe nlhi i be some distinction

n tilhe co, lmils between the practicse
hhich are permissbibse m urban districts

and in rural Ireas. The code now has
speial rules for (tril ... ocuI pancies, such
ias those creating hzi.l.rdouis conl.itiols,
but it has Io distinctios which are made
lependent ilpol. the ldenisity of popul-
ioll. COusi diat toiis o f fire hazard al.e,

however, everywhere tied in with this

1uestion of delsiiy of population. or at
east the clewdins clwely together of
uuihliings. It .eeTls entirely reas.onable
ror a cod, to rnaki, a distinction as to
practices which are lt be followed in
thesr congested districts (frequently des-
ignsted as file districts) as distinguished
irom the suburbs of munieipalities and
ural areas.

An important question of general prin-
ilie is whether the National Electrical
Code shoukl attIempt to set up standards
Ior the materials and devices used, or
onfine its cope to the ilstallation of the
wiring and equilpmlent. Ther can be no
loubt that the erictitcal inspector must
concern himself with the quality of ma-
terials as well as with the manner of
installation. D)oes he liesire the stand-
irds for qoality to be set up through
the same nie hilevy aind the same ehe-
rieal co.nl..ittee as ae the installation
rules, or should stch starnlards be drawn
up indleptndlitl]5? uir' C.anadian men>-
Iers have decided that inll th Cinadian
Electrical CIAe bfth fields shall be coy
red, ailth.ugh the two standards are

made two dishilei iand separiate parts of
the code, which iln Ihe iliblshed unler
sep.arate coverI so Illt ia it I not fcee-
sary for I pelsl einteerned only with
,ne field to be hu rdned with the comn-
plemnentar standards, Both sets of stand

Cleo iinLld Inl palle 5534

Endorses Lloyd's
Recommendations

September 20, 1939.

Mr. President and Members:
Your Ctl)nTlTIIllee appointed to con-

sider tile iiaddrIss f International Presi-
dent Dr M7tdii, G. ILoyd, and to bring
in any recoilllu,elldatltn thereon which
might sem in ileer, IIas givern tile ieCe-
essary cairul oseratio and now
reports ;Idn. ll ...... nd...s as follows:

The ertir, ll ddl, ,as found full of
valIuableh gppnai g mhnportant prob-
lems no4w faclin hi ll1l'1tri tio lT Asso,

iation of Eltiical ] lspee ctors, nd in
the case of Illa Iy 1 hi.ese inIportant
problems, gives a recunlnlndid solution,
which our crllllliil(l J; gll to ed.i.lrse
and does n..w ... I..rse . 1.I d r.eommend
for the pirensei apsrival of this southern
sectiore I. A }' If s f eihjws:

1. Dr. i1 ,i.d's I Ii..ln.. lb.I.dtl uN, with
regard to baIe ildll sid .oere.d Ieu-
tinl wling hav th ll hilhl.pd this
section to join other I A , I sections
in declining Il this tie to stli, it any
extension el { hi"s pof opssl. WI'irlg prIne-

tie., and inl o....osing any pImesnt Ibilahge
in Natio . l...tIrical (ode tlt ielmit
any extnsi,i in tile Is oI sIch Wililig
methodls.

2. Dr. Lloyd's ie.m.i.i.,lndaittis with
reaird to inon tampecinude fuseholders and
fuses, and with regard to emergency
lighting have likewise aided our section,
it1 its aliti.... to h,] .s..un.dly with pro-
posed code ella liaLs ie. these items har
monious with his riecommendations.

3. In addition to these eeonillnntlna-
tions of Dr, Lloyd's already dealt with
by this section, and on which our (oni-
mittee now olters no additional recoi-
mendations, there a;re tile foliowing, mat
ters helpfully dealt with in Dr Lloyd's
address, on which our eommittve makes
the following re .cmmendations for sec-
tion action, by section endo.rselent of this
committee's report:

(a) We recommend that the secretary
of the section forthwith re-examine the
qualifications of each active member,
changing to associate membership such a,
are not, by a strict interpretation of tht
articles of association, entitled to activ,
membership, and that in the pursuencI
of this purpose and with regard to pros
pettive new active members, the seere
aly shall ask of each present prospecti i
member the necessary questions for th,
section records, entering such questions
hereafter oil the appication blanks to
be sigied by prospective active mermbels

We further recommend that before the
next annuali luetin of the association
the executive committee be instrueted
to calvass the classification of the mem-
bership to assure us that the entir,
membership will be properly classiiedi
and it shall he their duty to make this
canvass annually before the sectio,

ieeting.
And we reconmmend that thi sectiom

action he called by the in..enaional see
ettry to the attention of all other sec

Lions. with our request fol their smlinh
ac.tion ain advi.. c aI ti their dispos.l
of this request.

lb) We irconilnuell that additional men
beiship shall be associate only, and that
where aln aclitive member speciically s,

requests ini riting, he miy, with th.
(Olsent of bLthi the chaptelr arid the
sections oneiernedi. hecome an active
member in a chapter andor section il
whose territ lry lie Ides not resi.l.

(C) We Iq onllen" d that the section Ie
quest the Interlmational Association
take any nte(ssary steps to secure ill tih
National Electrical Code, as promeptl
as poessi4e, new rules setting rlqtsonlib.
limits to mater starting currents and t
other rliateld motor charateristics s,
that motor and motor-circuit over-curren.
protective devices will more dlequatel'
protect both motor and motor circuil
frole over-current dangers.

(d) We recommend that the National
CIorltlnll it oI pag, 5i52)

IIAMIL*[ON rIl Ptllsbulrgh of Canada--is a clean,. thrlivnlg gadel city
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HIGH SKILL *,e4
,a WILLIAMSBURG PROJECT

HE completion of the Wiliamsburg
Lodge at Williamsburg, Va., marks
the conclusion of one of the most

singularly interesting jobs on which
members of the Intermmational Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers have recently
been engaged. The exceptional character
attaching to this job arises from the fact
that the Lodge is an integral part of a
novel construction and social experiment
designed to produce a life-like and living
historical monument.

Since 1927 Williamsburg has been un-
dergoing a rebuilding to restore it to
its early glory as the colonial capital of
Virginia. The restoration has involved
the tearing down of 514 buildings and
the rebuilding or restoring of 207 colo-
jial structures. The project was made

possible through the interest and gen-
erosity of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., as a
consequene of the urging of the late
Dr. W. A. It. Goodwin, rector of Burton
Parish Church of Williamsburg. In
initiating this unique patriotic shrine,
it was Mr. Rockefeller's expectation that
those who should come to see it would
acquire a greater appreciation of the
,rigins of our republic and a more inti-
mate knowledge of the arts and skills
of pre-revolutionary times, which in turn
would constitute a valuable contribution
to American culture.

All the utilitarian buildings such as
the Williamsburg Lodge, where members
cf Local Union No. 26, Washington, and
ither local unions performed so accept-

ably, are built wills tihe sae, preeision of
detail, and with the same regard for
beauty and authenticity as the historical
buildings. Only the best workers avail-

1. B. E. W.
installs electrical work in

new lodge.

able were allw .. to work at Williams-
burt, .and the opolI.tunity to work there,
frol the point of view of craftsmanship.
is like receiving a post-graduate degree
at a university.

THE I)ESIGNING OF ' TILE
SCENERY OF LIFE

The undertaking is remarkable in sev-
eral respects. In so far as it was no mere
mlodel that was being created, but a real

eommunity populated by living people, the
project was without precedent; it was a
work of pioneering as truly as was the
original settlement of the Virginia co-
ony. In design, construction and atmos-
phere Williamsburg was made to con-
form in the most minor details to its
eighteenth century status, and yet it was
essential that the community's physical
plant fulfill its functions in accorda.re
with the standards of the twentieth een-
tury---the necessity of including elec-
trical facilities being a case illustrative
of the difficulties to be surmounted.

The plan called for a faithful adher-
elice to the architectural and structural

tradfitions of a past age. The precise
determination of these traditions, how-
ever, required intensive research which
led to all parts of the world. For example,
one source of valuable information con-
sisted of a drawing by Thomas Jefferson
of the much admired Wren building (an
admiratio..n which .leferson didnot share),

PRoDably the most simply liuxurioos building ever ereted in America, the Covernor'.
Palace at Wtiltomsbiru

which was found in a California library:
and II old coIpper plate bearing several
contemporary engravings of Williams-
burg buildings was discovered in Oxford.
England. Wlliamsburg and its environs.
of course, yiehled a wealth of knowledge

niierIIigl Lt. c6lnblii period, but oeld
after painstaking study and analysis.

I, realistically applying the practices
of an earier day, the builders wer.
bound also to reflect with the greatesr
possible accuracy the modifications, in
cniflsste'itcs and d, i cat.tres from the
then prevailing priciples. Generalitie
blcanie e xtremnely qualified in application
fur each builder tended to exlress a cer-
alin individuality in his work. Failure to
give ensiderution to this factor ma)

aus. me studaits of abstract archi-
tecture to suffer some perplexity on ac-
count of Williamsburg's apparent lack oe
orthodoxy. But authenticity, rather thai,
plausibility, guided those directing the
project.

LABOR WELCOMES
UNUSUAL CHALLENGE

Finally, the reconstruction of Wil
liansburg presented a dual problem i:,
construction. Modern craftsmen were tI,
build so that their product would be I.
valid duplicate of the product of crafts
men of two centuries ago. The great skill
possessed by the original craftsmen mad,
it all the more essential that those em
ployed upon the reconstruction must
themselves be possessed of the highest
skill. As plans and workers were draws
from distant points in the original build-
ing of Williamsburg, so in its reconstruc-
tion master builders and craftsmen were
brought from many places.

Mindful of these considerations, there
fore, the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers takes a justifiable
pride in the skillful contribution which
its members have made to a project char-
acterized by outstanding quality and dedi
cated to such a worthy public purpose
Members of several local unions worked
on the job under the territorial jarisdie
tion of the International Office of th,
Brotherhood. The electrical contracto,
was Fischbach & Moore. Incorporated
The work was performed under the dl-
rection of John A. Kelly, vice president
of that company, whose reputation for
quality production with union labor i-
testified to by a variety of notable job,
in many cities, such as Cleveland's Public

Auditorium, Chicago's Stevens Hotel an,
Merchandise Mart, Detroit's Fisher Build.
ing and the huge Extensible Building ot
the U. S. Department of Agriculture ii
Washington, D. C.

A GLIMPSE DOWN THE
CORRIDOR OF TIME

The Lodge itself is one of the colonin
hostelries which offers hospitality to the
wayfarer in Williamsburg. If the way
farer is not cautious, however, after noting
the quality of the building and the en
ticing fullness of its accommodations, he
may be brought to wonder whether "co-
iodial" is not an adjective pertaining tI

(Coltaniied on page 555)
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COUNCIL a oT,, , 4t

q LASTING 4 rnac
Council on IndtustriaI Rei ions, in continuing existence

since 1920, gets new sponsor in NECA Committee.

T HE Council on Industrial Relations forT the Electrical C sr...uction .. I lut lty,
Tin continuous existc nce ic 1920, is

now sponsored on the enployer side by
the labor relations committee of the
National Electrical Contractors Associa.
tion. E. C. Carlson, Youngstown, Ohio, is
'hairman of this committee. Th C..uncii
,n Industrial Relations is ain abitration
body which has often beeh likenelad 1 a
supreme court of the electrical construc-
lion industry. It ,nubers ill its ,,nber-
ship five representatives front employers
and five from labor, and all decisions must
be unanimous. It has just conpleted its
forty-third decision.

COUNCIL ACTIVELY AT WORK

Assumption of sponsorship by tile la-
bor relations comnil te! of N. E. C. A.,
which is a section of N. E. C. A., com-
posed xclhusively of union employers,
took place September 7, in Washington.
On that day the council heald a case
brought to the council by the Elcctlical
Contractors Associat.ioi of (hiarlestMn,
W. Va., and local Union No. 4(i(;, Iter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical Work-
rs. The new mebeLshJp on the employ-
*rs' side of the Comaiel is as follows:

L.K. Comrtock, New York

J. Norman Pierce, Chicago

C. L. Chamilin, Sai Francisc.

R. W. WMeChesney, Washington
E. C. Calrlson, Youngstown.

The nielberahip foi the union is as
follow:

U. W. Tracy
0. M. Bugniazet

Widely known s lontroctor and engineer
Chairman of Council on indutrtial

Re]atmort

M. iP (,dan

M. II. }Sedges.

The vacancy left by the
Charles L, Reed has not been

.dlicels of the present coUl.ii

E C. CAflESON

N E C, A nmemher. Iounrili on
Il[du triai Rellions

dealh of
illed. The
alrc

I o mo. t k. hain .an

1) '. 'racy , vice chaiaill

M I I { dj"s, wcetarv

D, W TRACY
President, Inlernational BSrotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers, vice-caitlrman. Council on

Industrial Rielatins.

D. E. Dcuel assistani se. cetary

L. IK. Cornltl.k, t reasu rem.

The council meets ati tllately in Wash
ington and N.w York. The council is sup
ported by equal sums contributed by the
employers and the ,niln. Thele are nI,
salaries to counccil inlabers,

During the aluily 20 years if th-
couneil's life i has been sponsorld con-
tinuously by the I . . W. Its sposol
ship on the employels' sidi has beel
changed. It was filrst sponsored by the
Conferele Ciub, an ogirani ntio n of
Ilarge olntr.a'tors dalinig ill interstate
business. The (on..ernce Cl, an d the
union originaled ihe idea of the council
Soon after its rstablishlllent in 1920 thei
spolsorship oi the nmploy ds' s pi de passed
to N. E. C. A. and in 1923 the employ-
crs' sponsor gain hchanged by passing to
the union shop section of N. E. C. A..
where it remained until 1930 when the
sponsorship was assumed by the Elec-
trical Guiid of North America. The Guild
lasted only two years anid again the
sponsorship was assuned by the Con-
ference Club where iL remained until the
present hour, when it was re-assumed by
N. E. C. A. through its labor rclationr
committee.

WIDE INFLUEINCE FOR HlARMONY

The council has a distinguished record
of performane.L Though only 4:1 majoil
decisions hav! cone before it during th,
20 years of its existnce,, its ntluenc. ha.
passed far beyond this mere, judicial ont
it has set up policies aid a ndar.lds whiel
have been adoptead n assi..miiated by the
entire industry. The council has pro-
mLulated a pattern ngrleeiet which i,
in wide accept.ance by a mnajocity of in-
side I. i. E. ,W. [eo1u nio ns. No decision
,If the council has ever ,ihll disobeyed by
the dispulanits. 1ihl oullll it has attracted
lilttltion by it .u..'.ss. thl'roughout the
tUnited States , rld epi tble...ghout the

..rild. It has often blitn dib ussed in in-
trnational coillfelretcs ts an example of
sould arbitral pnlhyiy and operation.
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Almost as tall as the famed Wohington
monument.

HE world's two highest transmission
Towers, tremendous steel giants,
erected by members of Local Unions

Nos. B-125 and B 77 workingfor the Fritz
Ziebarth Construction Company, for the
Bonneville Electric Power System, span
'he mighty Columbia river to the shores
,f the states of Oregon and Washington.
The height of these steel towers is 499
feet 10 inches, the steel structure rests on
concrete piers 15 feet high, the cage and
lamp base and other structures, make a
total length of 526 feet four inches, and
about 534 feet above the Columbia river.
The tremendous span across the Columbia
river will reach the distance of 3.756 feet,
and the height will be 220 feet or more
above the river at the center of the span.

The base has a spread of 84 feet, two
inches and the steel tower alone will
weigh, it is estimated, 327,500 pounds, or
about 163.75 tons, and added material
will make it about 167 tons of steel. The
base or footings contain about 264 yards
of concrete, about 9,200 pounds of the re-
inforcing steel.

The towers will carry across the Co-
lumbia river, eight cables, six of which
will be power cable, and two ground and
static cables. The size of the cables will
be 801,000 c. m. and each cable will also
contain 44 strands of aluminum wire and
37 strands of steel. Each cable will weigh
1.8 pounds per foot and the length of the
span per cable will weigh about 6,750
pounds, but the vertical weight from dead
end towers will be about 11,000 pounds
per each cable, or a total weight on each
high tower of 88,000 pounds cable weight.
The breaking strength of each cable is
l65,000 pounds and the cables will carry
230,000 volts.

.IRWAY BEACONS

The high towers will be equipped with
a system of flood lighting which will fully
light up the high lines crossing the Co-

4fIh4 COLUMBIA Spwned
4 WORLD'S HIGHEST Tlui
By FRANK FARRAND, L. U. No. 13B7

I. B. E. W. erects world's
highest transmission towers

for Bonneville system.

lumbia iiwrel. using a 1,000 waLt flood
light to parallel the cables,; on top of tile
towers will be two 500-watt flashing
bac.on lights. The sides also will be
equipped with the standard airway beacon
lights; this will require the installation of
over 2,000 feet of pipe or conduit for the
3,000 watt load for each of the high
towers. The towers also will be painted in
,tripes, in the colors of white and inter-
national orange.

The dead end towers will be 141 feet
high and this system crossing the Coluim-
bia river will be able to withstand a tire-
mendous gale if ever necessary, of 100
miles per hour.

These towers are part of a system of
13 towers that are to carry power of the
Bonneville Power System across the Co
lumbia river and thile Willamette river
and its tributaries for use in Oregon
and Washington states.

The towers connet the Ampere sub
station in Vancouver with the St. John's
substation in the suburbs of Portland.
From the St. John's substation a line is
now under construction which will carry
it to Eugene. Oreg., a distance of 128
miles. This is only a part of the big
project, which consists of 220,000-volt

twin ties between Coulee and Bonneville
a distance of 210 miles, and a 220,000-volt
twin tie between Ampere, Vancouver and
Bonnerile. Both are now under conLstrue
tion by the same ftir. The ultimate proj
get will be nnother 220,000-volt twin ti
line runnming from Coulee west to Seattle
a distance of 255 miles, then south t,,
Vancouver, a distance of 190 miles, whicr
will complete the loop around the state
of Washington with branch high-lines
into Spokane, Pasco, Wash.; Pocatell,.
Idaho, on the east side-then the majo,
towns in southvestern Washington, frol,
Chehalis to Aberdeen, a distance of 5o
miles south to Raygmond and east agaii
to Kelso, completing another loop.

UNION ELECTRICAL JOB

All of this work is being done 100 per
cent union by Fritz Ziebarth. The super
intendent in charge is Pete Pithoud, well
known to many of the linemen through
out the country. The work is now at it,
peak, employing about 300 men out of th,
two locals, Local Unions Nos. B-125 an,
B-77. But the Bonneville-Vancouver linr
is nearly completed and we look for
large layoff and there probably will bl
very little work until more contracts are
let by the Bonneville administration.
which we hope will be in the near futurt

We don't advise anyone coming int,
this territory at the present time as this

IConiwued on page 5WO)

WORM'S EYE VIEW OF MIGHTY TOWER ON TAH COLUMBIA
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PAWTUCKET PLANT OF GENERAl CABLE 1COIW>OUlAT'Io

GENERAL CABLE AOos Y9nk
eoopes 1o Vidt4 WORKERS
By FRED LEWIS, President, L. U. No. B-1084

At Pawtucket and Bayonne important manufacturer of
all types of wire deals with I. B. E. W. Union label used.

D(GElD by our experienres in theJplants of the General Cable Corpora-
tion, it is eiiii that t mainufacturers

of electicai eal itinis have rapijdly mnade
adjustsnuts to ulnilon .gree.lenl in theii
plants. The Cenceral Cable Corporation
now has ilnp' tn,'Nt innlrawts with or
union in their 1ilh.nis at Pawclklet, R I.
and Bayo.i.e. N J.

Cooperative relations are being de
veioped. At the writing of our first agree-
ment, we obtained ilt increase of five
cents per hour for males and three cents
per hour for fenial:; vacations with pay:
timen and on.e hilf fri, all overtime beyond
eight hours in oar lay, or 40 hours in
one week, 'ecepting Sundays and holi-
days, whe, douht tinme is paid. How far
good cooprative relations have pro
<ressed is indicaed by the fact that there
was no ageelment for vaeations in writ-
inlg, and not with s...ndine that the Gen-
cl'] C'able Cnrponatitl. has been operat-
ing it a l,, we heave b.en granted vaca-
lions with pay. To make this outstanding.
General Cable is the only cable manu-
acturing eonipany to grant vacations

with pny this year and t) gilant thlm
nit so i ted.

Whati is rere im ortatit when coldi-
ioS. arise i inthe plant that the union

thinks are unfair, there ha. never been
ii instance of hesitancy on the part of

the ompany in remedying such condi-
l ins. T hes things have been taken Iup

with nl..l agenlnet, and the flits laid be-
fol'e itlalt lein rt.

The union believes, and we believe that
nanagement also believes, that such navnwn pAr a r

cordial relations help toward creating
satisfaction among the workers, which
in turn is reflected in the quality of thb
product that is turned out for shipment

The General CFabh (olpuwadnn has had
an honorable record in th, riehl of tier-
trical manufacturing for Inur than half
a century.

PIONEER WIRE MANIUFACTURER

The Phillips Wire Company was estab-
lished in 1884 and inori.oratled in 1892
In 1884 a smal shop was opeand on Broad
Street, Central FPalls, It. I., to manufac-
ture weatherproof wire. There were.
about 50 braiders in the plant, several
Payne skein widers and Payne,, bobbin
spoolers. Twelve tnipi.yee. constituted
the production pay ]oil, and in additioni
thereto, MNr. E, B. Phillips and Mr. II. 0.
Phillips, as well as the sales r.p.resenta
tive. In 1886 the conlppllny moved to a
new location oI Broad Street, I'Pawtueket,
in the so.caled Payne Blok, and then
agai in 1889 they moved again tl North
lain Street, now Roosevelt Avenue. Paw-
tucket, to the property whiei is nuw
occupied by the Collye Intloa ted Wire
Coanpny.

During the year 1890 they m.oved again
into a building on Freeman. Street. Paw
tucket, our present location. The Phillips
brothers considered that with the increase
in their business mounting yearly, it was
necessary to look for a pelace with a
railroad siding, In 189W the India Point

lCoatwi illd o pl" o /'11
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O paaa a/STAMP
PLAN q 04 RELIEF WORKERS

PEOPLE who need food--hut haven't
money to buy as much as they actu-
ally need for health and strength.

Too much food -it can't be sold at a
profit so it must be destroyed.

This spectre of starvation in the midst
of plenty is haunting government offi-
cials, economists, in fact, all socially-
minded people. During the last 10 years,
America has seen the spectacle of fruit
rotting on the ground because the price
is too low to pay the cost of marketing,
milk poured in the gutters, cotton plowed
under, vast surpluses of food destroyed
to maintain price-and in the cities, m!-
lions who can't buy what they desperately
need because of the barrier of price. 1tow
can they be brought together, the food
placed in the hands of consumers, without
bankrupting the farmer who produces it?
In spite of the war there still is a surplus
of many agricultural products.

Henry Wallace's U. S. Department of
Agriculture has a bureau known as the
Federal Surplus Commodities Corpora-
tion. At first the effort was mainly to
dispose of the farm surpluses in one way
or another, by holding the grains and cot-
ton in government warehouses, by dle-
struction of perishables, by dumping
foods for whatever they would bring in
foreign countries, anything to keep up
the price so that prosperity would start
a-going again.

But the government also has an un-
employment problem-millions of people
on relief, who must somehow be pro-
vided with the means of existence. The
FSCC undertook to distribute surplus
foods through the regular relief depots.
The relief clients were glad to get the
food, hut they did not get a choice of
the kinds or quantities. The human ap-
petite, even among the hungry, demands
a variety of food. (So does proper nutri
tion.) Also those who came to relief
depots for food could not afford to buy
ice, so the perishables spoiled before
they could be used up. Food waste was
transferred into the larders of needy
consumers.

Now a ew plan is being tried for
bringing the food and the consumer to-
gether. This is known as the stanmp plan.
The families certified for public aid are
allowed to buy orange stamps issued by
the government. With each dollar's worth
of orange stamps, 50 cents' worth of blue
stamps are given free. The orange stamps
are recognized at any grocery store in the
purchase of any food and household sup-
plies, excepting tobacco, beer, wine or
liquor; the blue stamps may be exchanged
at face value for any foods on the list
of supluses.

This list at present includes butter,
cabbage, eggs, fresh peaches, corn

Surplus products
now moving directly into

consumers' kitchens.

neal., lard, vegetable fat products, to-
matoes, green peasr dry beans, onimons
prunes., flour (white and whole wheat)
and fresh pears. Of course this list is
constantly changing as surpluses are
usedup, or the harvest of fresh fruits
ard vegetables is completed.

The relief client gets a choice of foods
and can make up his own mind how
much his family conveniently can use.
For every dollar's worth of food he pays
for he gets 50 cents worth of surplus
food free. Getting it at a regular grocery
store and making his own selections glam-
orizes the transaction.

The grocer gets his regular profit. The
warehouseman, the trucker, the packer,
the commission man, the railroad, all get
their regular profit out of surplus foods
distributed in this way. At the end of
the day's business the grocer takes the
stamps, both blue and orange, pastes
them in a book which the government
supplies. These are entered for deposit
at his bank, at face value of the stamps.
The bank sends them to the U. S. Treas-
uly for collection.

Naturally there has to be a limit to
the amount of free blue stamps each
person may receive. No one is ilowed

The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operators

to purchase more than $1.50 worth of
orange stamps r per pson in the family,
per week. Also, in order to receive the
blue stamps, they must purchase at least
$1 of orange srtlmpS per person per week.
That figures out that a family of five
may receive a minimum of $250 per week
in blue stamp free groceries selected
from the surplus list, or a mnaximum of
$3.75. This is certainly going to result
In more nourishing diets i the ill-fid
one-third. Reeords of public health
studies show beyond question that there
is widespread malnutrition in every state
in the Union. Studies of the U. ., eu-
reau of Home Economies, in taking
measurements of children, show a defi-
nite stunting of growth among the poor.
The Department of Agriculture believes
that the stamp plan will attract low-
income families to spend more of what
they have in the grocery store. They have
estimated that it costs at least $1.50 per
person per week at iresent food prices
to secure an adequately nourishing diet;
th.refore the $1 minimum in orange
stamps that must be bought in order to
share in the free blue stamps.

There will also be some free distribu-
tion of the stamps to those who have
been receiving grocery orders.

Those eligible to participate in the
stamp plan include WPA workers, moth-
era receiving pensions, those receiving
old age pensions, unemployed who are
getting public assistance.

ROCHESTER EXPERIMENT
ENCOURAGING

The plan was first tried out experi-
mentally in Rochester, N. Y., and care-
fully studied. Results looked even better
than had been expected. Food sales in-
creased beyond the amount represented
by blue stamp purchases, and the great-

(Continurl on pars 554)

Colno rI'rl r., i Coalela.i . ks Veorritflao

rhn STAMP PLAN IN ROCHESTtr* N. Y.

Groce, aide !ladlY in the exehanr of gov~er.m bloe stamp, by tm.Mao nefv .
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WHERE, 0 WHERE 44e
A.ew HOUSING TECHNIQUES?

By OUR HOUSING AUTHORITY

of an (astern metropolis, a housingS development is rising out of the red
clay mud. t is to be an eight million
dollar developn.ent, planned, built and
finane. d {ntimrly by private interets. It
is Wing built primilmfy to house workers
at a great i dnslriai plant.

On this joi, your.1 OTIRNAI housing re-
porter infrrld, the new technology of
building will beIt sel in all its glory.
Machines will supersede hand labor in
eautting w.ool d ndmetals. The hand tool
will give way to a machine tool wherever
a rmchine cani do the work. Labor will be
eliminated. Considerable us will he made
of new prefabricated mateiials--deliv-
ered on the job ready to be set in place.
Again labor will be eliminated. This
builder has a big job to do and if the new
tcthnology of buildling really will lower
costs, he will use it.

No restraint from labor unionms or city
builing codles will keep this job from
being planned and built exactly as the
builder wants. It's being said that labor
unions and city building codes keep con-
struetlion costs high because they prevent
new materials and machibery irom being
used. This builder is far enough outside
the city to haive a free hand. lle's de
ternmined to ahitcvi lowier cost houses-
because the rents which workers are able
to pay. niust pay off all charges oil these
buildings.

So we went out to have a look at it.
And we got a complete surprise.

First glance showed the orderly con-
fusion of the ordinary buillding job spread
out over several acres of land. Somet of
the buildings were just conming out of the
ground. somne were unicr roof. Materials
were neatly piled or stacked ready for
use. Wiorkmnuc eieulated briskly. But the
whine an Irr o f machinery did not
blast the cars. True, an electric table
.saw of an old type was set up in the open
and used pasn.ie u .fily. A stai.onary eon-
crete mixel b.rhbied, mixln g mortar for
the bricklayers. But these would have
been found On any little group of houses
being built 20 years ago.

WIfHERlE IS NEW TECHNOLOGY?

Then take a look at the structures
themselves. Cinder block foundlations,
terniite proofed by a metal flashing.
Above the grde rise two stories in brick.
No prefabricated panels, just brick, laid
by hand by one of the oldest sklled trades
in the history of civilization. The win-
dows and doors are ordinary wood, noth-
ing new here. The simple peaked roof of
colonial style, is finished in slat-again

Our reporter
goes out to find new methods
of construction and finds a

whale of a story.

a hand operation that gives enployment
to many skilled tradlesmen.

Now we go inside one of 1I hous1es.
The walls are not finished, we can sue the
wood studs and joists. There, by gosh, is
a carpenter cutting a stair earria;e with
a hand saw. lere caeti an electrician
with all auger. Nobody inside the build-
ings has anythingr hut hand tools and the
muscle God gave em.

Now a housing development being built
in this way is news because it's unex-
pected. There is nothing in this job that we
can see that departs from the time-tried
traditional style of building. Why? If
lower costs can be achieved by the use of
power machinery on the job and pre-
fabricated materials, eliminating some of
those alleged high-wage robbers, the
skilled buildinfg tludsmen, why isn't it
being done here? We vwent to the cpora-
tion's office to ask questions.

The Man in th, Ofiice said:

"We are building with traditional
methods because it is the best way to
achieve lower coats for durable struc-
tures. Prefabrication does not do it. We
don't believe the introduction of machines
into the construction process is always
worth what it costs. The only large use of
machinery we have made has been in ex-
eavating and grading. We are saving
money by the efficient use of skilled labor.
The bricklayers finish one building, move
to the next. All the trades follow a regu-
lar schedule of line production from one
building to the next. We are keeping 500
men employed 40 hours a week, and
there will seldom be breaks in their
employment.

"We've made economics of ,.arly 25
per cent in the buying of matelials by
placing large contracts in advance with
deliveries to be made as we need them.
Subcontractors have shaved their profits
to get a share of the big job. Contracts
have been awarded to the lowest reputa-
ble bidder. Some of the trades, conse-
quently, are union and sonin are not. We
have two trades on payroll. PErsnally, I
would rather have it all union if wye could
get a reduction in wage scales in return
for steady employment. We made that
proposition to one trade but they would
not agree to it.

LOWER TRUE COSTS

"These dwellings will be good for 60
years or more ald we know maintenance
costs will not be high. They are costing
under 84,500 per unit for an average of
4.22 rooms. Now this is not only con-
struction cost, it inclules the site, utili-
ties, curbs, sidewalks, water and sewer,
roads, drainage, landuscapiig, park

(continued on page 55)

Workmn e laying prfobriccatedslabs on machine made house-a type whch is not tabking
hold" as this Mtory i sndat.
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CREDIT UNIONS Red
aawe4t& iLOAN SHARKS

A. S. DIXON, L. U. No. B-309

W Eife ers .. of Local Union . No.
B-309 credit union) want everyoneWIE (the officrs of Loal Unionl Noto know of our credit union and

could think of no better way of bringing
it before our menihmbers than by sending
an article in to our ELECTRICAL WORKXERS'
JOURNA So, here we are!

In behalf of our credit union, I am
going to explain in the best way I can
and I hope when you have read this you
will all understand the usefulness of a
credit union. Ours has grown by Ishils
and bounds and it is needless to say that
we are very proud of it. About October,
1938, a number of our members requested
the chairman to appoint a committee to
investigate the credit union movement
and after three months of investigation
we started what is now known as EKec-
trical Workers' Credit Union of Local
B-309, East St. Louis, Il.

We are charterml by the state and ale
accountable to the state auditor of pubhlic
accounts for all transactions. First, 1
want to say that while you must be a
member of Local B-309 to be a member
of the credit union, it is in no way to
conflict with the union, nor are we to
lose sight of the real purpose of our
organization, which is to better our work-
ing conditions and wages in order that
we might have a better standard of living.
While the officers are all members of
Local B-309, there are none who are
officers of the local. We have a board
of directors consisting of nine men---
president, vice president, secretary,
treasurer, three men on the credit eom-
mnittee and three men on the supervisory
or auditing committee.

The credit union movement, while it
is new to some of us, has been in ex-
istene in the United States for about
25 or 30 years, but it has just been the
last 10 years that it has grown to where
it is today, with about 1,025,000 members
and assets of $2,000,000.

The credit union has two purposes---
first, to encourage thrift among its m.er -
tere; second, to lend to those who are
in need of financial help at a reasonable
rate of interest. As we all know, ever
inee Jesus, the Carpenter of Nazareth,
drove the money changers out of the
temple, we have had these unscrupulous
money-lenders who have and still do
el.arle our fellow men who are in need
of help from 3 per cent per month or even
iore fur a loan, so if we as ulnion men
can help ar fellow men in time of need
it is jut another duty we are fulfilling.
Of eourae, we have to be cautious as to
whom we lend, as it is not any one
individual's money that we are loaning,
it is the savings of all who are fortunate

East St. Louis
has thriving banking

cooperative.

glood nlanaers of their wages who are
trying to save for that time when they
will not be able to work We don't want
to be too strict wth b loans, if a Brother
is in need of help, but if he is not re-
liable we would be dong him as well as
ourselves and other n.'mbers an injus-
tice to loan him money.

PROSPEROUS IBUSINESS

We have been operating sinte Febru-
ary 1 aid we have now 64 nembon with
$1,731 in shares or savings and we have
a loan balance of $1,684 and have loaned
$2,320 in the six months, of which $633
has been repaid.

We have loaned money to members to
pay off loans to these "loan sharks," also
to pay cash for household articles and
save carrying charges, to go on a vaca-
tion, pay taxes, pay rent and numerous
other purposes, at the rate of 1 per cent
per month interest on their unpaid
balance.

To he a member you fill out an appli-
cation card, pay 25 cents to join amlnd then
you can deposit any amount you care to

each week or each pay from 25 cents
on up, will say we have some members
who try to make it a habit to deposit
each week some 50 cents. Some, of
oeurse, deposit much more. I might add

Lhat we carry insurance on the borrower
Ithat in the event he should pass away
we do not have to go to his co-makers
or his beneficiary to collect his unpaid
b.alalce. We also carry insurance on the
shareholder that in the event of death the
insurane company pays to the beneficiary
dollar for dollar all the member has in
savings up to I 1.00. They pay full cov-
erage on all depoits deposited prior to
attaining age 55; 75 per cent on all sav-
ings deposited between ages 55 to 59,
inclusive; 50 per cent on all deposits, 60
to 54, inclusive; 25 per cent on all de-
posits after attaining 65 years of age.
This insurance is paid for by the credit
union. I will say further, that most credit
unions that have been in existence for
one year are able to pay from 3 to 4
per cent interest to shareholders and
some that have been operating two, three
or more years are able to pay 5 per cent
or 6 per cent interest, while most of our
banks are just paying 1 per cent to 1%
per cent, and some banks are not paying
any interest on savings.

USED TO KEEP GOOD STANDING

Some of the Brothers have made an-
other good use of our credit union,
whereby they give our business manager
the right to withdraw from their savings
to pay their dues if they should be out of
town or out of work, thereby keeping
them from losing their continuous
standing.

I would be very glad to hear from
any other locals of the Brotherhood that
have credit unions, or if I can be of any

(Contilued on page 555)
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Ikz, Pge4 oerse and IthrRoder
A Page of Verse by Our Readers

Consulnina tion
"Theln romtt hh Tndill," the tln I of what?
The end that God so long halth soilgii:
Tho end le aIlways halid i iew,
The end that man so little kinew.

The ondri hat centers in the ero.I
Of lffring aId patiln .i. Iea.,
The end which dying love cuuhl see
Bearing lii,, up iin ils Jt, ·ony.

Th]e end of Hinl' trLirlNlhant nway.
The end iof Leith the grave.s deeay.
lhe ean] If ji/ nlgplnet intl of irS,

The seornd death, the lake of fi.

The entd when (;od will ever e.,
With Is for iIl eternity:
The enl for wich hel i Io, e diith ral.
The ,idl IIhen lie i, al.l in all.

N AMi(, CR...io.
L. lh No. 232

Sonnet
When I aIn ded ani Ier shrall h Iear away
This 1rim y to its i, aI restinig lp ap e
To be bth, ir[s of 1vO1r rid Ito etiilhrae
;Lteraid urirde , sliulser a d lkSllay
Beneailh the goodly. earthO ; illil, ' l dlem,
T]o Strip) mliy so n sirr , nib lit era teo n fllNe

Alld o lie mall w ,,, livd to i l I ill I mm
I~xE., q t la vt I . slone....I all BiOOl 4I f c lay,
Llet ti a .. lii~t'l I ill t lie, i ... .lL.l. . i . likIv..L et tl''sc, w h o totii ei to nuiLrii till sldeSal( nl

word,,,"'d
Of fruitless irai.e for any dud uf mme
It he t t, sa tiat "Ii ha

he hied iIand ni...l...
AiroaI t us 3,rt n ,wile ire

mnight have lieail
Such sons as Orpheus sahuir

to ears fillv e ,
LIet. thiegr .r.y dlly that '"hli,

too, once Irpe '1l"

It Ii. ANI)R..oN.

Electricity Fbr All
We can dlarri the ruIht hilh, rl

Aind transmilt its, niiihll
luro i.

We conhl t-ateh tint wind or
F IU II SI ICl~ l lll ,

sfit'irre
A nd ,pt pro ee fro nL it.;

W he hhi ldrri di to w ik¥,,
energy 4i

Thili sl~qepr in coal oir oll.
Ald peed tdhe cDl + r, 1

through tilhe ih '
By w. nhritig WI,

miighty waLters still l/tiilir
ns sod,

V nrhl ialri son shine]l srli[
hisg free

'Tilde aliid temperature conditions,
(him,,ist ri of earth anl sea.

Coiuntless sources unideveloped
Boundless is this gift of power

We al Inultiply its servi.e,
Anil iniceaset it every hour.

It has turmni the wheels of progress.
Daylight shines ihere ee'er ,e wii.

It has eaexld the slavish labor
In the home and busy mill.

'Tisa ready servant, willing
'Jo do anything you asI;

To make light or heat or motion,
Or dio ally other task.

Those who till the soil should use it
In their work to feed us all.

Every home should know its serie,
Far or hear or great or Irln I.

All should earnl its many t ses
And enijoy it evry whrre

The m is power for everyie rpu pse
If eah will use his share.

ER. R. lIOWAIII.
I 0 ·

The Union
What dioes [ie union stand far?

WIiit good ca it attain?
DMI2 it fiilltion for the welokinn,

Or just for rivate gain?

Thi union istands for courage
'i ea'iry on yoar fight

For dcei .t working standards,
lr , ages. just anid right.

< 5 ,· ·I

What does the union stald for?
A challenge hale and strong

That mTen, as one stahid unit,
Are ilut to right a wrongI

An honest shore in proit,
And one they'lr earrn ed, at that,

To qualize life's burdens,
ITo e xteraii n a the rat

That's what the union tanilmis for,
I.s ban t.ris lroudIb Tfr.

A TIecent home nid liillS
For folks like you n.i. TIe.

So st.and behind touylr leeil,
Boost it every tilme ypli eani

Arid odlri a httflr' suunushjiri
ho r your fellow wir k ii rig mn.

2. V. Nio ii.

The ltwakening
There is i tinll' tIat comes to Is eaeh

year,

Not or glriou. sI..nl.... . ut of spring,
A time wlihen tsolthing in ut seems to

call
ur USto ly ith, bird4 upon the wing.

A timt, when rl.l. iln wlaters loudly roar
Ag lh* I., rllshirllv onwlrd to the sea,

And hills arid fidldl of winter', snows

Arid Ilhe smell f Ma1oth''r Earth is good
tip I e

A tile . h nafture wakeni
f.rn, her lheel,

Rlefrehed fr,,,ll her long
rTi iihlenelh thile now.

Alud life is seen in every liv-
in! thilnlg,

As til iui daIily tasks we
gladly go.

Tho niyflowr springing all
wIilhi the dell1

i firt t> lift its hbed the
worli to seeH;

We pluck, and press theni to
,iii ('u g, ' ills,

Anrid thank (: I oluve who
made thteln free.

All iitni mee lns tu tell us

hlo ll rims thotpe days 3as
they conme oei C more,

'ith the Sillll of ldi drisg
wihlows in the air,. I

And the roisy irawr.- ' euows
aIrdlng the shor,.

J,. .[ Mi,:oI,,

I -. No. 333.
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NEW MEMBER 411end
PROGRESS Meeto

Executive Council of I. B. E. W. convenes in Washington
and notes remarkable progress of organization.

Lr U, No
4719
I556
580
593
5.93
595
648
649l
649
656
784
838
854

B-963

C. A. Eigentrout
Fred E. Alderman
Eller E. Grim
John E. Johnson
John M. Meisnitter
Albert Clayton Platt
James L. Barry
Eth. Chappoll
G. W. Gates
B. C. Jewel
luNiter D. Wood
Joih F. Arburn
Wilania O. MacDlermot

i. W. Van Meter

HE regular semi annual eneting of tile
International Executive Council
opened at Interntional Hleadquar-

ters, room 613, 1200 Fifteenth Street,
N. W., Washington, D. C., Scptember 5,
1939.

The meeting was called to order by
Charles M. Paulsen, presiding. Mends.rs
present:

G. W. Whitford
M. P. Go-dan
(G. C. Gadbois
J. L. McBride
Edward Nothnagle

C. F. Oiver
F. I,. Kelley
C. . ,Paulson
F. J. Brown

The minutes of the last regular semi-
annual meeting were read, and it was
moved and seconded that they he ap-
proved. Motion carried.

The activities of the council members
on questions handled in their districts,
as well as matters handled by mail
through the international secretary since
the last semiannual meeting of the coun-
cil were reviewed and discussed, and it
was moved and seconded that all actions
taken be approved. Motion carried.

E. J. Brown and C. M. Paulsen were
appointed as auditing committee, to ex-
amine the audits made by W, B. Whit-
lock, auditor, of the accounts of thile nlter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical Work-
ers and the Electrical Workers' Benefit
Assoaiation.

The following applications for pension
were examined and all records checked.
It was found that the applicants had the
proper requirements and standing, and
it was moved and seconded that the appli
cations be approved and pension granted.
Motion carried.

1.0.
1.0.
1. 0.
1. 0.
1. (0.
1. 0.
1. 0.
1.0.
I. .
1. 0
1.0.
1.0.
1. 0.
1. 0.
I. 0.
1.0.
I. C.
TO.
1.0.
lO.1. 0.
1.0.
1.0.
1.0.
I. 0.
1.0(.

Herbert M. Allen
James H. Ashworth
Arthur M. Bigin
Leslie Bilunt
Edgar 1. lBuirkhed
Peter IBurt
Albert 0. ('sitos
Joseph Carselie
Alex Chisholim
William J. Geary
Edwin W. Glover
John J. Grelir
Clarence M. flibhard
William ilurst
St. Chair Mackay
Eugene Messier
Michael Muleahy
Orville IN arroy
William A. Myers
Michael J. O'Connell
J. E. O'Leary
John E. Res
Robert Smith
William H. St. Dennis
A. IT. Stelle

(I. Ilenrly *. T ilsiy
1.0. A. J. 'l.rr.dl

, Or. Ls . humnas
i 0. 0, W. Thol,npson
1. . Jouhnl H. Whit illh d

I. '. .,o.
J rriob Hit, se
John Joseph Lynch
Jo hn C, Presher
John Rossmian
Rduldiph J. Seheinoha
William E. Sheaffer
John J. WVerer
William F. Wolli
John It. PI'roudly
John N. Parsos
Jlohn lBrak
IIarry liuIlinger
John S Me(yarthy
Joh O'G(rndy
George W. RoU
Ernest SI .aid
Thesnl. J. Wands
William A. Bowera
Joseph M. Patterson
louis C. Bll;t
Renry Erhardt
William II. McCorty
John A. Moore
JoTh M. Smrith
John T. Lee
G;u loensr(t
John I, Barrett
William Junelu
Wilford A. Belanger
Iaorry F- Merrell
Charles Nelson.
John, E. Pardec
lins Peter Hlimnes
George W.. Mooney
Robert B. Moeker
RIobet iRobertson
Frank C(. Burtrd
Patrick P. I)ulin
Adolph lielgessor
Ii. (G. Borehme
IR. P. Brennan
Mathew Chrisi y
F. II. Clausso,
Walter G. Coakley
Arthur IL Cooley
John P. Dales
Edwar .d lJbehty
James J. flall
Fred W. llzarld
Pecter J1 es0en
Frederick C. Panls
Geoorge Raber
Charles W. Sheets
Wilard Furlla Barber
Theodore Osenr
Elzra Thne*s
William Warren
Grant S. WeIs
'rCest (. Br..i.
Jlhr, C. Bellitngbim
Arthur B. Belbin
(.J. BJnrdy
Morris Johnson
Sewell W. Thorn

The following applications were read,
all information and records carefully
checked, and as there was a question as
to the applicant's age or his standing.
it was moved and seconded that it be
referred hack to the international secre-
tary to endeavor to get proper informa-
tion, so that if such information would
show the applicants to have the standing
or age required under the law, their ap-
plications night he presented at the next
meeting of the council for consideration.
Motion carrieId.

1.. lenry D. Pitcher
[.0. Clyde W. Proter

L. U. N,.
41 Hlarry C. Thompson

B-134 Philo Griffin
20(1) Alex S. Jones
595 0. P. Gray

The application for pension of Foster
Whiteside Gregg, of Local Union No. B-I,
was received, and as the applicant did
not have the proper length of standing,
on aScount of arrearages, it was moved
and seconded that the application be
denied and that the international secre-
tWry stand instructed to send to Local
Union No. B-1 Official Receipt No. 705189,
calling their attention to the alteration
of the receipt and instructing them to
take action against the member if found
guilty of tampering with the receipt.
Motion carried.

ARREARAGES NOTED

The following applications were re-
ceived, all information and records
checked and the facts developed that the
applicants had arrearages and therefore
did not have the standing required under
the constitution. It was moved and see-
onded that the pension he denied, as the
applicants did not qualify under the pro-
visions of the constitution. Motion carried.

1.0. William C. Stephenson
I.. J. W. Gates, Sr.
lO. Robert Sawyer
.0. Robert White

L. U, Vo.
54 William A. Drya.

195b John H. Donnelly
812 Elnd J. Cleveland
1B-9 Edward F. Miller

A conlmunicatioi from Thomas H.
Mohan, with bill enclosed for S972.99, was
n,,d, and after reviewing the facts as
originally presented, it was moved and
seconded that the International Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers did not owe

tcontfnued on page 5531
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(Ca.ey's Chronicle of the Wiork World)

HE dinn,,er that Mary set down
afore us was fit fer a king an, the
wIy we disposed av it showed

there was iothin' wrong wid our Iappe-
tites. We strolied out an' Frank wint to
join the ball team. Sandy produced a
couple av the shootin' gallery cigars,
which we lit, an' wid thirn stuck at an
angle av 45 ii faes we strutted .ro.un
like two game cocks, feelii' that as far
as present enjoyment was ,oncenedi we
sat on the top av the worl. Sandy sug-
gested we'd better see if the kids vas
gettin' a square deal at the unch an'
Judy Show, so afther we'd seen anither
round av Punch. we joined the crowd
gain' inta the ball ground.

"The town team was already out on
the diamond. They was a snappy-lookIin
outfit in their dark red uniforms, wid the
name Maroon in white letters across their
shirt fronts, which was some clintras to
Jur lads wid their bloomers made out av
a stout pace av bed tickin' wid thin
stripes iv red, white an' blue runnin'
down it. which come out av I)an's store;
the rest av thtir nmiforms consisted av
white laced shirts, black stockings an
rubber soled rulinin' shoes. Their caps
must have been bought independently
fer there was no two . thinl alike.
Though they dihd't have it announced
across their mnald.y bosoms they win[ be
the name lv the 1lai setones, on account
av a local hailstorm that tilt the villaIt(
wan time, an' the hailstones was so big
that they left their marks on .. some iv
the buildings fer years afther. The cap-
tain av the Maroolins was a bae ball
player be the name av Chub Collins. He
was k,,nockii' out flies at' grounders, aln.
the way they fiehled thim an' shot ihinhl
a roun Vthe hbises . ure giv. e Oi, r flles
somethin' to think about. Pre.s.ntly Flash
come over 4.o nit, an' salrd, "ri.l. to, tll
the game, Terry,' Me bol,' umpire, av
course, ra.i. t that I was th last impor-
taslt person on the grounds a,' I sure

FLASH M9 a
BALL GAME, 4ch

By SHIAPPIE

Country
hicks take city slickers for a

bad lacing.

tried to eive up to the digpiiy av e posi-
tion, an' I ,.(,k it to roeslf tha e town
brass banid bhegun Io phipy. 'See the Con-
querin' lbra (.ono.s.' I Io k off me coat
because it was very warm, an' also be-
cause I didqi' vaniil a coat on if annywaii
questioned me dtcisw.ins.

THE GAMEi STARTS

"Widl me cigar still at the 45 angle I
stepped out an. r.oaed l lod enough for
an lywall in the neighborhobd to hear,
'PLAY BALL' The two t ,ins rome Pt
a huddie an' Flash an' (hull tossed up Ler
choice. Chub ion, ai' decided his toar,
wud tkhe the field which was a disap-
pointment to our lad as t hey figured
they wud have a betterl chance to size up
the ithe side ill get their bearinrs' if
they took the efeld, an' there's all1s hopes
fIr the team that has the last innings.
Chub put his nient iuta positiin an' took
first base himself. 'BATTER UP!' 1
roared. Flash, the taid-of man. was a
right hand hbattr. Flash took his place
at the plate an' wiht through the time-
honored performance nv rubbins his hands
in the dit, an' wipin' thhin on his bloom-
ors ai' thii faced the pitcher.

'There was no wirdin' up in thim days
an' the Maroon. pitcher jus' stepped iita
the box, drOw back his a r .an' sent in
thie irst pitch,. It was a right curve, which

Iloked wide, but it curved in jus' enouigh
to touch the outer edge av the plate.
'STRIKE WAN' The next pitch was a
left curve, that Flash jumped away from
but it touched the inner edge av the
plate. 'STRIKe[ TWO!' It looked so much
like a strike-out for Flash that thle town
rooters yelled to the pitcher to 'throw
him out.' At the next pitch Flash slid his
right hand up near the end av the hat
an' made a perfect bunt anl streaked it
ior first base. The hunt landed about an
equal di stan'e between the pitcher an'
catcher. They dlashed afther it an' both
arrived there at the samr time, an' both
stopped, each wan expeetin' the ither to
pick it up, an' Flash made the base aisy.
Thim two fellers Iooked silly an' the vii-
lage rooters iftefd their united voice up
to the skies. There was no need fLr me
to yell 'SAFE!' but I did annryway.

"Dl)an was the nxt batter up an' the
gang all begged him to make a hit. Flash
danced away from first in what looked
like a dangerous. long lead. The pitcher
must av thought so too, for he wheeled
out av the hox an' whipped a swift ball
down to Chub, but Flash slid in on his
stomach an' was safe be inches. Chub re-
turued the batl In' again Flasl started
away as if he was oinI' right on to see-
(ed. AginI the pitcher shot thie ball down
to Chub, but even a nll veteran like
(Chub cuddn't reach do)wn an' tag Flash
afore Flash's finEgrs touched lhe bag.
This got the pitcher peeved. He was not
used to hayin' a,,yw an take such liber-
lies wird him on the bases an' he naturally
thought that Flash was goin' to try an'
steal second on the first pitch so he did
jus' whtt Flash had planned.

llardly dirawsin' his arm back he sod-
iuly shot a straight ball over the plate.
D)an met it on the nose for a hit that
lahnded about milway between first base
an' rlglht field. Afore Dan's bat had
touched the bell Flish was runnin' as if
thle divil himself was afther him, an' he
made third widlout givin' a chance to cut
hinil off. Dan was Ia good runner an' he
mainh [irst fore the throw in to Chub
cud cut himI cdit an' the village rooters
sent ip a nionsroils roar. Chat was the
next hatter anII' the pitcher didn't take
aniy chances oi him, but put all he had
inta thie hall in' por Chat struck out.
Frank Slad, was the next batter an' he
was tile heraviest litter on the team. He
was bia hi Ira, in' slOw an' delilerate in
hiis movemenlts as he went through the
proctdre of iasterin'i handIs wid
dirt.

TI!H, VIIA. lGI, S(OREll S

"Thle first pitch vas wide. 'BALL
WAN A' H' wa;s a right hand batth, . The
next pitch was a right curve that he

(CThninled o n 9lge 5561
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C. I.O. Ben Gitlow, former high official in the Corn-
Now munist Party of America told the Congres-

sional investigating committee the C. I. 0.
was a communist front. Benjamin Stolberg, labor
journalist, named the communists holding high posi-
tions in the C. L 0. unions and declared that John L.
Lewis is following the party line and using as his
confidant and adviser, Lee Pressman, Communist
Party member.

Though reports are current in Washington that the
C. I. O. will expel communists from its official staff,
no move in that direction at this writing has been
taken, nor is it possible to believe that it call be taken,
inasmuch as the C. I. 0. does not have the communists
so much as the communists have the C. I. O.

Gone are all the original slogans of the C. I. 0. We
hear no more about industrial unionism and organ-
izing the unorganized. The principal issue is how can
the Communist Party with its financial and ideological
subservience to Moscow be absorbed into the Amer-
ican labor movement. Strictly speaking, communism
can never be fused with democratic trade unionism. It
has not been fused in Scandinavian countries, Great
Britain or France. France has just closed the doors
of the communist headquarters in Paris. One can not
mix oil and water. The C. I. 0., therefore, is in the
uncomfortable position of being in a near-treasonous
situation, while it poses as the modern, truly Amer-
ican labor organization.

Already intellectuals are beginning to resign from
the Communist Party. It is easy for an individual to
recant, confess his mistakes, re-organize his thinking
and go back to the ranks of the liberals but an organ-
ization can not do so. The C. I. O. is on the griddle.

The purge of the communist leaders from the
C. I. O. will merely reveal the extent to which it is
communist. A refusal to purge them will put the
C. I. 0. outside the boundaries of the community.
Sincere unionists who have followed the C. I. O. will
now fall away from it. The insincere will remain,
continue to spout hypocritical democratic doctrines,
continue to take their readymade opinions from Stalin
and continue to accept indirectly the funds supplied
by Russia to the Communist Party,

Labor Costs Speaking of Thurman Arnold and his
In Building investigation, we recommend to his

economists a recent publication of the
National Resources Committee, namely, "Land, Ma-
terials and Labor Costs." This publication is one of
a sernl, of monumental reports in the economic field.
The onclusion of this committee is that building
coLst. can not be traced directly to wage rates or the
labor bill, The report says "Wage rates of building
trades workers are not out of line with wage rates
of workers in comparable lines of employment."

The report goes on to say "building materials are
about twice as important in the cost of building as
labor costs," The report is firm in its contention
that there is no regular and lawful relation between
the wage rates paid and the labor cost on any given
job. The report indicates that on some jobs where
the wage rates were low the labor part of the total
cost was high. This tallies with the experience of
union leaders.

Efficient workmen give greater per unit return to
an employer than an incompetent worker. The report
shows that the cost of close-in land in cities is a big
factor in building costs and that price inflexibility,
restriction of production and wastefulness in distri-
butin characterize the building materials industry.
The report neglects no factor in the situation.

It points out, as has this Journal frequently, that
the average earnings of building trades workers are
shockingly low and it adds (Mr. Arnold, please
note) "There arc a few specific cases of building
unions restricting output or use of machinery, and
that there are only isolated cases of racketeering by
union leaders."

N. L. R. D. Repeatedly the Electrical Workers
From Within Journal has censured the National

Labor Relations Board for the man-
date character of its decisions. It has been wilful,
perverse, dictatorial and often illegal in its operations.
Citizens who believe in democratic government, there-
fore, will appreciate the vigorous criticism of the board
in a recent so-called Crystal City ruling of William L.
Leiserson, new board member, condemning the board
on the same grounds of dictatorial policy and illegal
interpretation:

"The decision not only disregards the collective
bargaining histoury * but it also sets aside
the current contract * * which excludes the
Crystal City plant. * *

"It seems to me quite improper for the board to
go back of a signed agreement * * * I think the
(board's) repetition of the legal verbiage about inter-
ference, restraint and coercion is a mistake that tends
to frustrate the amicable collective bargaining which
the Act is designed to promote. * *
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"This (merger of the plant in the industrial unit
without an employee vote) does not seem to me essen-
tially different from the denial of free choice of rep-
resentatives in cases where employers impose labor
organizations on the employees. * *

"I do not think the board is vested with authority
by the Act to extend to employees in unorganized
plants the representatives cliosen by organized work-
ers in otherplants. * Even if theemployermis-
behaved that does not jiustifv the board in taking
away from his employees the right guaranteed
by the Act to have a represntatixe of their ownl
choosing. *

"What the Federation (C. 1. 0. union) coii inot
itself secure by collective bargaining when the con-
tract was negotiated is given to it by the board in a
finding as to the appropriate bargaining unit, The
majority decision argues that the board has the
authority to determine bargaining units.

"I do not believe that the Act authorizes the board
to establish any bargaining units that suit the fanne
of its members."

A.F. of L., As the A. F. of L. meets in Cincinnati
1939 in its 59th convenlion it is apparent that

the organization has the greatest linan-
cial, numerical and moral strength of its existence. It
has weathered the severest depression of history and
has weathered a treasonous attack upon its tenets
and its structure by foreign representatives. This does
not mean that all is well with labor unionism. The
intellectual horizons surrounding the labor movement
are dark. There is a confusion of thinking and merely
to re-affirm every practice of an older day will not
make the adjustment. There must be new policies to
meet a new situation. Certainly with increased power
the labor movement must prepare itself to take new
responsibilities. Certainly labor unions must prepare
to make a larger contribution to management and to
the community. Unions must understand management
better. No organization can go forward by standing
still. Standing still is to go backward.

Seniority It is not surprising that the question of
seniority ligures so prominently in the

thinking of both union officials and management
heads. Quite naturally with large scale unemployment,
with Social Security, and with other factors present,
the question of retention or separation of workman
from his job looms large in the minds of all concerned.

Generally speaking, management takes the point
of view that the test of recention or separation of
workmen should be efficiency. Labor responds that
faithful and loing service shouldi also be considered
and the balancing of these two poinlts of view makes
up in the main the question of seniority. Some man-

agers have worked out this formula. Up until the
time when a workman is 50 years old, efficiency should
take precedence over seniority. After a workman has
reached the age of 50 mand if he had perhaps 25 years
of service with a firm, then tenure should take pre-
cedenee over efficiency.

lAtw vs. Those citizens who believe that democratic
Men government should be a government of law

rather than a government of men may well
be disturbed by the performance of Thurman Arnold,
Assistant Attorney General. Even a layman can see
that there is nothing in the Sherman Anti-Trust laws
(hat refer to labor practices per se as being in restraint
of imadc. Indeed when the Sherman Anti-Trust law
was in the making, efforts were made by a large group
of men ii' Congress to write into the law the rule that
it did not apply to trade unionists. Neither can a lay-
man find court decisions as precedents for placing
labor practices in Ihe category of conspiracies in the
restraint of trade.

And yet Mr. Arnold, as the government's chief trust
buster, pursues his policy of investigating labor prac-
tices preparatory to bringing labor leaders into court
as violators of the anti-trust law. We believe emphati-
cally that Mr. Arnold is on shaky ground. We believe
Ihat he has his own private interpretation of the law
and that he is not buttressed either by the law or
court decisioins. In other wnords, Mr. Arnold is acting
as judge&, prosecutor and jury. He is pre-judging
the case.

Is this, or is it not, dangerous to democracy?

Foolish Little Not manyv miles away from the
Power Company boundaries of the United States

exists a power company. It has re-
contlp grown deeply interested in good wiring stand-
ards. Prior to its conversion this power company was
not any too aggressive in teaching farmers in rural
communities to lead in good wiring standards. As a
result many farm plants were wired with questionable
materials and just now the little power company has
been discovering that materials do not stand utp if
they are subjected to the ravages of not only time
and weather but the predatory attacks of rats. They
want these wiring standards changed, as ihey say,
to relieve the fire and life hazards, but on the other
hand we know that the farm boys who were taught
with these cheap materials to wire their own barns
and houses are in some instances tapping the wires
of the power company and taking electricity without
cost. This is a kind of poetic nemesis that is not often
visited upon sinners.

Good wiring standards upheld by licensed-journey-
men all li iicensed contractors are a protection lnot only
to the householder, to the community, but it would
seem to power companies as well.
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WHEN FOOD) PRICES RISE

By A W1%ORK iS WIlli:

American housewives in the shape of
increased food prices. From August

to September 8, government statistics
showed, food prices increased 17 per cent
with chief increases in the price of sugar,
which went up 45 per cent, flour as much
as 60 per cent, lard, pork chops with
sharp rises, Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace immediately took steps to reas-
sure consumers that no actual shortage
existed; that larger stocks of sugar were
in the hands of importers and refiners in
thire United States at this time than at the
same time last year, while large reserves
were held in this country and in South
American countries. The price of sugar
took a drop. Those who had joined the
panicky rush to buy in 100 pound bags at
the higher price now realized they had
been stampeded into a costly error. But it
was a natural error, for all of us want to
protect our own home consumers and our
own pocketbooks first. We can put off
buying other articles, such as clothing and
household equipment, for a time, but food
is a day to day proposition.

We, therefore, as consumers, call on
the federal government to put all pos-
sible curbs an artificial searcities-that
purely manipulated price rise and psy-
chological bamboozlement of consumers
that puts a large unearned profit into
someone's pocket.

We as consumers can protect ourselves
in several ways. One is to maintain our
mental balance. Certainly, if you have a
place to store such food supplies as are
not in danger of spoiling, such as canned
goods; and if you can make a saving by
buying in quantity to take care of your
normal needs, it is common sense to do it.
But it's not common sense to buy large
quantities without considering whether
you have a good place to store them with-
out danger of waste, because you fear a
shortage.

If there is a price rise and a shortage,
you have contributed to it by your hasty
grabbing of a much larger amount than
you normally would buy. You have given
the merchant an extra large profit. And
the chances are you have given yourself
a storage problem that may result in
wastes that may eat up any possible sav-
ings you have made.

We are going to be faced with rising
prices, not only on foods, but on other
necessities. The prices will joggle. There
will be bargains for astute buyers. There
will be other buyers fooled into buying
what they do not need by the fear of
prie rises.

I want to apliyso my ,radcers to investi
gote coepeltive, buying. Through eon-
sun ers cooperatives you can obtain de-
pendable merclandise with the assurance
that you a I pa ying a fair price for it.
Indeed, you reoeive a share in the profits,
you are really a partner in the business.
Your membership entitles you either to a
lower than retail price -as it is done at
a gasoline cooperative in Washington-
or a patronage dividend. That is what
we get from the Roehbdale Cooperative
Grocery, It is a flat peren.tage based onil
the amount puhiased.

Because the policies of cooperatives are
controlled by Iheir members, who are con-
sumers, their particular aim is to serve
the interest of conmlmers. For instance,
instead of pricing goods to earn a profit,
they can adopt a policy of giving the con-
sumer the benefit of lower prices at the
start, while the store is content simply
with earning its operating expenses. A
low pricing policy like this serves as a
cheek on other merchants, and helps to
keep their prices from rising, thus pro-
tecting consumers in general. In many
European countries the cooperatives have
done excellent service in bringing down
excessive prices. A retail cooperative can
bring down prices in this field, but for
best lesults it should be hooked up with
a wholesale coopraltive, because most
price rises are not started by the retailer,
but are sIhmply passed on as his sources of
supply notify him that they will increase
prices on a certain date. Some cooperative

Ir, it CAN )O"U 00 DRO sfr H0I" l?

food stores have a tie-up with local farm-
ers to mlarket thoih products that is bene-
ficial to producer and consumer as well.

Our cooperative groery store in Wash-
ington buys most of its canned goods and
other processed foods, such ILs evaporated
milk, catsup, pickles, etc., from the
Eastern Cooperative Wholesale. Con-
suner testing organizations have found
that these goods merit a highi rating in
quality. They give the aconsumer high
value for the money expenled, i'lso. More-
over, they are so labeled and marked that
the buyer ikniws exactly what he is get-
ting. A red label means first quality.
The blue label indicates second quality,
and of course, a lower price. And the
quantities are plainly marked on cans
and bottles. Altogether, an honest,
straightforward methoid of merchandis-
ing. While we cannot expect that such an
organization will return huge dividends
to the consumer at the outset, bheause of
the investment necessary for starting in
business, we do baeloev that eventually it
will result in a smoother channel for
bringing foodstuffs from farmer to con-
sumer with a greater benefit to both;
moreover, setting up a price yardstick
that will beneft all consumers, whether
customers of cooporatives or of privately
owned business.

You cannot expet a cooperative to
jump into a highly competitive field, buy
its equipment and supplies, and imme-
diately begin paying dividends. Some-
times the members have to wait a while
before their investment begins to pay a
cash profit. Tihe intangible profit is
there from the start in a well-managed
coopeiative--that is, the consunler. in-
terest is predlminant, and the store's aim
is to provide him with merchandise of de-
pendable quality, along with courteous,
intelligent service. It is generally true,
also, that cooperative stores maintain a
high standard of fairness toward the la-
bor they employ, Their workers are
usually union members and work on the
union wage and hour schedule. If you
believe in union principles the knowledge
that the store you patronize observes
them is a part of your intangible profit.

Under the Rochdale plan, you must
buy one share of stock to become a mem-
ber of the cooperative. Whether you own
one or more shares, you have only one
vote in stockholders' meetings, alnd your
patronage dividends are based on the
amount you buy, rather than the number
of shares of stock. Policies, therefore, are
determined for the good of the greatest

iContinuled o. p.ag 5,53)
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Women's Auxiliary List

Is Growing
If yoc ha.e additions or orrectlons

to this H1a, please notify Fditor, Wo-
ne's Work, -ore of the EtECTRICAL

WORwERS' JlOURNAi., 1200 Fif/terth St.,
N. I., WTsh ington, D. C. Vmnes of
incal rorrespondent a.,d addresses are
giver nhel'eer cpossible for th, benefit
ofj ijter-auxiliary corwespondeTnce.

L. U. No B 5, Pittsburgh, Pa. Betty
M. Craig.

L, U. No. B 18, Los Angeles, Calit.
Mrs. Edith C. Cahagan. 3629 At-
lantic St.

i. U. No 26, Washington, D. C. Mrs.
L. J. Johnston.

L. U. No. B 52, Newark. N.J. Mar-
garuite W. Maadeville, 55 Concord
Ae., Maplewood, N. J.

L. U. No. 60, San Antonio, Texas--
Frieda Wurzlaeh.

L. U. No. B 79. Syracuse, N. Y.
L. U. No. B-83, Los Angeles, Calif.-

Charlotte Austin.
L U. Nos. 100 and 169, Freno, Calif.--

Mrs. Glenn Ryan, 120 E. Tallyrand
Ave.

L. V. No. 100. Jamestown, NY-. Mrs.
Frank Wenger, 21 Genessee St.

L. U. No. B-160, Minneapolis. Minn.--
Mrs. Eugene Bnrkrharid.

L. U. Nos 177 and 862. Jacksonill,
Fla. Mrs. E. P. Massey, 1918
Hill St.

L. U. No. 265, Iineoln, Nebr.- Gertrude
Carver. 2203 S. 48th St.

L. . No. B-292, Minneapolis Minn.
Mrs. George Nelson. 3807 N. Du-
pont.

L. U. No. 398, Charleston, SC. Mrs.
W. B Warren, Box 255 R. F. D.
No. 1.

L.U. UNo, -465, San Diego, (alif.
Mrs. Mary McDonald, 127 W. Sec-
ond Ave., Esrondido, Calif.

L UI. No. B.477, San Bernardino,
(alif. -Peggy T. Willis, 471 Allen
St.

L. U.- No. 58. Janmaica, Long Island,
N. . Mrs. M. J. Murphy, 157-11
Sanford Ave., Flushing, N. Y.

L. U. No. 644, La Porte, Texas -Mrs,.
H. M. Ralston, Box 84.

L. IT, No. B-702, West Frankfrut, Ill.
Mrs. . Ed Sedgwicl, Chant-

paign. Ill.
L. U. No. 716, Houston, Texa-Mrs.

Art G. Ellis.
L. U. No. B-763, Omaha, Nebr .Mrs.

Cliff Smith.
L. I. No. 765, Sheiflle Ala., and No.

558, Florence, Al. Mtte Sue
Gibson, ox 326, Town Creek, Al.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY, L. U. NO. R-18,
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Editor:
Though it has been the good old summer

tine and mali)- of its members have hied
themseives away in search of shady nooks
and babbling brooks, the ladies' auxiliary to
I. U. No. 18, 1 B. E. W. have bele carry-
ing on various aciities. On August 17, the
officers of the auxiiary, together with Mrs.
Audie Helm, entertained for Mrs. Imogetla
lmA., daughter i-n-law of Mrs. Helm, at her
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There are many dessert combina-
tions that combine rice with milk,
sugar, cream, sometimes eggs and
various fruits. Such desserts are not
only nourishing but easy to digest,
therefore particularly good for chil-
dren. Here is a basic recipe I'm sure
you will want for your recipe file.
Other fniits than pineapple may be
used if you wish though I think the
pineapple is particularly good.

¼[ cup iuncoked
rico

!~ cup water
2 CUps milk

% teaspoon salt

¼ cip sugar
1 eup whippd

cream,
I cip pineapple,

cut fine

home at 551i Baltirore St. Refreshments
Were served and the afternoon was pleasantly
spent in visiting and playing games.

The regular monthly social meeting of the
auxiliary was held at the home of MIrs. Edith
C. Gahbgan, 3629 Atlantic St, the occasion
being espeially in honor of Miss Mary Bris-
lin, a bride-elect for September. Miss Brislin
was presented with a beautiful electrical gift
from her sister menbers, The social commit
tee, comprised of Sisters Flynn and Lester,
served a delicious lunch, after which aines
were played. Prizes were won by Sisters
Flynn, Sniith, Adrian, Lester, Mrs. Audio
Helm, 3rs. lIogeri 11ehd, and a guest, Mrs.
Grace Manahan, a sister of Mlrs. Flynn, from
Chicago.

On Labor Day the ladies' auxiliary to
L U. No. B-18 and the ladies' auxiliary to
L. U. No. 1-83, showed their loyalty to union-
ism by taking part in the annual Labor Day
parade. Mrs. Gertrude Winslow, president of
the auxiliary to L, U. No, B-18, and Mrs.
Jones, a member of the auxiilary to L. U. No.
1B-83, walked on either side of the flag-
bearer at the head of the repre.entatives of
Locals Nos. 18 and 83. The rest of the moml-
hers present rode in the hig Tanner bus
provided for them by their locals, and en-
livened the ride by shouting admonitions to
the on-lookers to buy union-made goods.
When the terLninus of the parade wa reached
the ladies dispersed and. judging fmui, the
expressions heard, the auxiliaries *will parade
again next year.

Ilns. Elm R C. GANAOAN.
3629 Atlantic St.

Wash the rice, and soak it half an
hour in the one-half cup of water
and two cups of mil. Add salt, bring
to boiling over direct flame, and then
cook in a double boiler with oeca
sionaI stirring 40 iinites, or until
the rice is quite soft and the mixture
is thick. Stir in the sugar, and heat
a few minutes longer. Remove from
the stove and cool. Fold in the pine-
apple and whipped ream, and chill.
To mold, pour the mixture into a
mold which has been rinsed in cohl
water, and chill. One-half cup of
shredded eoeoanut is a good addition
to this.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY L. U. NO. 26,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Editor:
The fall attivities of our auxiliary started

September 12 with a fne attendance. A pie-
nic was held at Chapel Point in July, and
all who attended had a ftne time. There
were swimming, dancing and gaines and
plenty of good things to eat, with lots of
,ood fried chicken. We are planning a busy

season with plenty of good times.
Our secold anniua dance is to be held

on November 17 in the K. of C. 11all. We
are looking forward to a larger attendance
at this dance as everyone had such a good
time last Nove..ber. The conlliittee is work-
ing hard to make it a success (so don't
forget the date). We are having a mem-
bership drive and I know if each member
Ides her part we will be sucessful in get

ting nore members to conie and enjoy our
meetings. It's fun to meet the wives of
the men our husbands work with day after
day and also enijoy the social hour after the
meetings. C ongratulations to the Woman's
Auxiliary L. II. No. 398, Charleston, S. C.,
just organiinig. We are wishinrig yoi suaess
in all you plan to do. Also, good luck to
all other sister auxiliaries.

asr L. J. J.ONSTON.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY L. C. NO. 3-52.
NEWARK. N. I.

Editor:
The regular monthly meeting of the

(Continued on page 553t

A Creamy Rice Dessert
By SALLY LUNS

RICE BAVARIAN CREAM
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L U. NO. B-2, ST. LOtIS, MO.
Editor:

We have iheld our election fIr the eisubig
two years. Those elected are: President,
R. Thornhili vice president, It. Kennedy;
recording seretary, W. Kleinseuber; finan-
cial secretry, . P. Riead: treasurer ,
C( haIrles . ogea; busriess ianszer, J. P.
Ready; xeeut ire board. D ILn,,d, Il
Kuehner. IT. Btlty, 1. Achosonr.( E. Talley.

We regret to in fur, You that our old
friend d ad Brother, William biil I Noakes
has passed oi . He was eietlo euteId xhile
working in Kirkwoo.d, Mo. A iother old
ti ner Tu.e.

We have just cncluded all agreement
with the Laclede Light and Power Co. We
gained some few o ncessions, but not any-
thing to crow aoult. Most of us beieve
we were jobhTed by the thml arbitrtor
one tIiliore Liedl), some kind o professor

Lt Washlgtoll Ui .versi.t. We lo have
a' agreement onTling upii with the Public
Service Co. (-treet car). which we expect
to conclude iII the near future. No. I
and No. 2 both have remiiibers iorkrig ft
the Public Ser. ie Co., and what I want
to know is, why negotiate t" o agreements?
Let's animlgaaine and hand itbe one agree-
lil. t anlli say like it or else. Thus two of
us might raie eaough bliIood to got a cir-

tulaioni started again.
"Poop DFia~ PAPPrli

L. U. NO. li-3, NEW' YORK CITY, N. Y.
Editor:

Again a .ionith has pasei and we, the
Inlen lb o rs of loral Ullion No. S-3, are proud to
report tihiat oulr camnpaign for a nationwide
six-hour lday ani 3-hoir week for all bild-
ing trades and in diutArial workers, is forging

ahead in leaps an]d hounds.
The Aneriarn worker is finally beginning

to awake out of his lethargic sleep alnd put
ting his shoulder to the whieel, 1hlping along
to win the fight towards our oionlnon aim
and goal, the six hour lay.

Thanks to the alertness anti neer,-tiring
efforts of our progressive offiers and the
assistLnee fromi. the entire memleherhlp, we.
the meii ers io Loal VnioE No. B-s, are en-
o.ying thie six hour day. and 30 o l /,eek,
and ha. e b.ee for the past three yelrs. The
anticipated results materiaized. U o p.enloy-
inept has been .t bdown to .a mninium.
thereby incres,.ing lhuing power, muore
leisure hours were reated for the Brothers.
giving thim more time for recreation anl
eductional Ipurposes. All this has produed
a niire healthy and vigorous worker, who

imay look i.nto the future with hliope instead of
diespair.

We are therefore sincerely conyinceed the
six hour day. 30 hour week is the only solT ,-
tion or u. n mploym ent t Where other theories
have radIy railed, the shorter workwek has
,one its part for the welfare of our nenbers.

NeV e rthel.s, we inust be on the- alert, ald
always ready to subdue the invsibtle forces,
which are fore.er trying to spread dissension
amongst member s and bfyers, by using the
press for their vicious attacks in order to be

able to dep-i-e the worker of the gains he
has strugTrled for in the past few years. Biut
we will never let thenI, lower the standard of
living, for thank the Lord, Local Union No.
B-I is ready and always wide awake.

The si hour day and 30 hour week is cer-
tainly a wonderful iovement and worth while
fighling for. It is spreadin g rapidly from
coast to coast. We have word ftro, quite a
numlber of Iocals, which have also the ilrii-
lege to enjoy the shor1t workweek. Maybe some
of their members who worked with us at the
World's Fair last spring, and experienced in
person what a blessing the six hour day can
be, brought home the glad tidings anti en-
couriaged their fellow members to fight for
the save,

All of yu Brothers throughout these
great Uited States. may soonr or later
become nciu tat te Si IhourI ly i the
coming and only thing to lighten your burden.
anti you may also be in the position to elljoy
the same, but you have to do your share. by
putting your shoulier to the wheel and fight-
ing for the only real solution for your un
enmloynielt probulem is

By io mean, however. will this be an easy
task for you nay experiene disappoint-
me,,ts. and a hard struggle lies before you,
but it will be worth while. Local Union No.
B 3, its entire membership and officers, is al-
ways ready to as.sist you wherever possible.
So again I say, awake, Brothers, and fight
for your right, our best wishes are with you,
fi or we wat you to ealjuy the same privilege
as we hae- hiad anti have neo.

GIood luck Lo yTou[ EUwl KAFKA.

L. I'. NO. 7. SPRINGFIELD. MASS.
Editor:

It seems to he a long time since I sent a
letter in to the JOURNAl, but being down to
Local No. B-. and Iworking in and around the

World's air, and enjoying tile sil-hour day,
it took me a month to get into the eight-hour
day routine once again, and being back with
my family means uite ait little, too- I sure en-
joyed .ry trip to New York and I know sny-
on* fronm out of town calnot eay they were
not treateli as well as L. U. No. B 3's own
members, and sonli w .ere treated much better
to help, the out-of-towers who were reall in
need to get a new start. I surely would rec-
ommend all of our Brothr to iit the
World's Fair anid also to visit one of L U.
No. B-i's meeting-.

Local No. ' has been lucky the last couple
of weeks to have all their melmbers working,
hut it is mostlly small work and we do not
know what day it will cnd, but I hope it will
drag along for a while.

There were quite a few of the bioys on the
Eastern States Exposition fixing up after
tile hurricane of last year.

We were lucky in having a visit from our
new international vi pliresident, aid he
seemed to make quite an impression on the
members arnd we wish him the best of Luck.
and the help ,f our Broher, Walter Kenerick,
to take the place of our good frien, Brother
Charles Keaveney, who has passed away.

We had quite a loss to Local No. 7. one of
our very much liked contrators, M. T. Col
lins, of the Collins Electric Company, whom
I can well say di] not have any enemies, anti
I know Local No. 7, in a body, ll sent their
leepest snympathy to his faillily, and I know
all the Brothers out of town who have worked
for Coulins EIletric Company will be sorry
to hear of their loss.

We had quite talO from Brother Kene
rick and our new vice pesidtent oXer a t.sti
menial for Brother Xenveney, who sure was
well liked by the Brotherhood in New Eng-
land ani wherever lie went. Whatever testi
monial the cormitiee will agree on the
Brotherhood will he sattiedL for you would
not want a better committee to select it,

E. MULLARXE¥.

L. U. NO. 8, TOLEDO, OHIO
Editor:

We had get hopes of staging one of the
best Labor Day parades in our history and
made most elaborate preparations for same,
but "man proposes and God diproses," for
on that morning very early it started in rain
ing and was still raininlg it the time the
parade was scheduled to start moving. After
waiting one half hour in the hope that it
would e.ase, we finally gave up hope and
called it off. The boys from this local would
have copped the prize money for the best uni-
formed garg in line.

Working conditions in our territory have
eased up quite a bit, although most of the
boys are getting in full thne on small com-
lercial work and house work. Thre are no

big jobs to look tiotward to eiher, so the
boys will have a chance to wond[r what they
did with all th roliy they- made last sum
metr. Some of the ienhltes are entering a
class at the Vocational School to take up both
electrical and acetylene welding in the hope
that sone time in the future a lot of this
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class of work will show up, and if it does
this Tocal will be able to secugre the work,

The nmonth of September has been a moat
peculiar Ion from a weather standpoint. Th,
temlperature has ranged from 100 degrees in
the shale to about 42 in the sun.

iReeciyed a letter firom my good friend, Jim
fIuirastl, who is laiboring out il Illinois some-
wh.re. at.l he enclosed quite a batch of 10-
htoor wek litoratire and buttons,. lie also
sent .i. a .en'line merrschaumIa pipe from Mis-
souril M]ay thatks, Jilm, you will nevr-
know hOW intlch pleasure that ilh] corn -ob
Is going to givle me, providing I aliille to
guet eiomih tobasnIcco to kc p it foll After rrnLt
ilg a letter nierele l frn ePunmp .. Slater,
'of [aiil No . wil I ha, beeni working in
Whini.or', w ... are c.,,vineed that this little

ol b,,rg iS, lrotll d rlritized than is the lifinie
of our ntere,,atbl- We do not have jobs
shut iiiwn here by jurisdictional stiris ait
any rlte. lowever. a strike over which we
had no control held up a six million dollar job
at Lte Gulf liefining Company. The C. I. 0.
refinery workers pulled a strike there last
May inrd the plant has been shut down ever
since, holding up their plans to moderniz e
their plant, which is just about obsolete. At
the time of writing this article an attemt is
being made to organie the mlen oi strike into
an A, F. of L. union and get this plant going
and get this good-sized job under way.

We have fin ally securd a sdmall picture of
Corn Cob Willie for the back page and oly
hope that those who do not know him per-
sonelly will be charitable when they gaze
upon sanle, for he is not responsible for his
looks, as they were wished on him over 40
years ago. Incidentally he is having his
troubles in trying to create a bunch of verse
for the last page, having got three verses
written and being unable to get any further,
If any of you guys who think that they are
James Whiteomb Rileys would like to help
him out, just write him in care of Local No.

and he will be tickled to death to receive a
little assistance.

BiLL CONWAy.

L. U. NO. B-18, LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
Editor:

This is written in Oakland, where a most
sucessful conventiona of the State Asso-ia-
tion of Eleetrical Workers has been finished,
and now we are in the concluding days of the
California State Federation of Labor convern
tion. I.Lcal No. B-18 is represented at both
by our president, Bill Reynolds; Bert Hoff-
man i.llyd Woods and the writer.

More than 60 men and one lady were dele-
gates to the electrical workers meeting. and
it was the most successful ever held. At the
Californiad State Federation there are more
than 1,100 delegates. and so far it has been
one of the hlttest ever held. Before this let-
ter is published the proceedings and actions
will be known to all who are interested, so
I won't attempt to report on anything ccept
the high lights.

In Governor Olson we believe we have one
of the best state executives. from a labor
,tlndpollt, in the entire country. Yesterday
he delivered a most inspiring address and
concluded it with a promise that he would do
everything possible ror the release of Warren
K. Billings, and stated he hoped for favor-
able action on it within 30 days. It takes some
courage to make a stand of this sort when
so many big interests have, for all these
years, kept the man in prison. But that's
(lovelnor Olson all over! I don't think we
appreciatt the good work he is doilg every
day.

Local No. B-18 is sonsoring a couple of
progressive mOves, They were endorsed by
the State Association, and are being pre-
sented to the State Federation where, we
hope, and feoI quite certain, they will rmcive

NOTICE
Charles S. Swaon, f.ormer nemher and

business manager of L. U1. No. 917, of
Meridian, Miss., Card No. 7393611, is no
longe, ai member of the I. B. E. W. lie
was a chlarter mnember of L. U. No. 917
and stUv i as temporary business mall-

aiger. i e o.ly paid one month's dues.
We hereby r-iquest the niembebrs of all

local unjoiml to refrain from working with
him. W, understand, or reliable author-
ity, that he has visite l sevoeal cities in
this section and secpired (-nlloynlimt by

I.re.resnting himself as busincss malllager
of L. U. No. 917.

0. H. BARIiAM,
feeortling and Financial Sseretary.

favorable action. The first is for tile recegni-
tion of Liocal No. 3's great miovenent for
the 30-hour week. The other is not qlauite so
wile in scope, but if suessful, will imean
a great deal to the eltire state of Califoriia.
We propose to enact a law in the legislature
that will make it legal for members of bona-
fide unifons to bargain collectively with the
state, county, city, or any political sub-
division on all work. At present agremoents
with labor unions are prohibited by some
city charters, and if we succeed in plssinag
this legislation the way will be clear for great
things.

In addition to these there are resolutions
for labor unity-support of the President in
his neutrality stanl-eindorsemellt of his
third term candidacy and many, nmany more.

There is one lesson to be learied frout
these onventions. If you wish to have your
full say in matters where voting strength is
reqonuired, don't try to chisel on the amoount
of pei eapita you pay. These conventions are
usually controlled by unions wile ay per
capita on their full membership, and after
all, it's votes that count. Th is i being 'em-
onastrated here in Oakland and it will al-
ways be so.

The entertainment has been wonderful, the
weather has been grand, and alI in all every-
thing to date has been a huge success. Will
have more details in my next letter.

mood-bye, now.
J. W. Ft¥NN,

L. U. NO. B-28, BALTIMORE, MD.
Editor:

Our last letter was devoted to an account
of the annual outing, leaving very little room
for serious business, so that we'll endeavor
to make amends in this writing.

In glancing through these pages last month
we were pleasantly surprised to find a letter
from Shappie in print-a continuation of
his 'Casey's Chronicles." These stories appear
to be In reality a sort of history of the early
days of the pioneers in the electrical field as
viewed by one actually in the game. It really
makes fascinating reading to us and we
imagine the old tiier really lives over the
days and adventures described In these stories.
One can hardly believe a Brother from the
ranks can write in such style. Is it possible
that Shappie missed his real vocation in life?
Thanks for your very interesting letter,
Shappie. we enjoyed every lilne of it.

Marshall Leavitt'a little rhyme, or sort of
"Ode on the Code," as it were, is tilmely and
speaks volumes on a subject that is hot
snd ior ifcio-rt. Brother L.eaitt views the
day's burinog issue in its true light an Ie-
presses his sentiments better in rhyme than
can almost be done in volumes.

In his tter, iBrother Ioskilnson, of Local
No,. 6, brigs out the fact that oi a govertn-
maent housing project at Vinrennes, BXL was
laid In the eoncrete slab. 'his once more

brings us with a rude jolt to attntLion to the
teniecd y these days to cheapen the electrical
installation. The amazing part of this is that
this should happen on a government job.
We were always led to believe that govern-
mifnt work always demanded a better Job.

Seems as though Local No. B-28 gets
plenty of notoriety, not only by the Brothers
roaming over the country, but also by leaving
their fingerprnts in the form of pictures.
Now take a look at the photo of the bunch in

sing, Milh, on the pow r house job.
Who do we see there? The old and now
ftnrous aplple ki noker, Bill lm.huer, and our
ex-taxi friend. ieowarl ( rosseup. These two
can't deny the evidence.

We uamderstand that applications for innl-

iriship into Lncal No. Il-1041 are exeedling
all speed limits and capacity for hlndli nrg,
anid ,o wonder, Just take a look at that pir-
ture in last month's issue and view those
beauties pittired on page 489. What will
those boys think of next? We are heartily
in favor of the idea, especially for L. U. No.
B 28. Imagine asking your helper Agnes for
a pair of pliers, or Catherine to throw an
offiset in a piece of pipe. Beg pardon, our ehi-
alrous gallants wouldn't permit these helpers
to help, but would outdo themselves trying
to hell, the helpers.

In our wanderings on Lamor Day we inan-
eged to bump into one of the boys oil the
beach at Ocean View. Yes sir, Brother Cliff
lliggiln as big as life andi staniling beside
his mobile telescope. charging Ia lime a peop
at the distant ships on the horl,.n. Cliff is
now a government employee at the ilaval
air statio n, and walnts to deliver his greet-
ings to the boys.

One of the wonders of the age that keeps
us ai wondering. The puszie that few have
solved. What affects a perfectly good Brother
so that when he Lacuires the status of fore-
mlanship he performs the miracle that would
put to shame Dr Jekyl and Mr. Hyde? This
peculiar phenomena has its greatest effect on
the younger element, especially those accept-
ing for the first time. Again we say, "School
*Irt and train em.

Brothers, it's aiready on us. The cost of
living has already advitnced considerably
and wages have automatically declined. It
behooves all of us to get busy and (we write
this with the highest of motives and purely
out of a spirit of cooperation) have wages
cover the differential that is already rapidly
widening. We honestly feel that the time is
ripe right now while work is slack. This may
be a revolutionary idea, but we feel that
when things are at this stage and action is
taikea the coltractor is better propaIRed to
figure his next job and is not caught un-
awares after his bids are already In,. That's
our theory, and remember, we can also err.

The situation as far as work is concerned
can stand plenty of improvement at iresent.
Things dont look any too promising, but as
you know, hope springs eternal.

{ S. ROSEMAN.

L. U. NO. B-66, HOUSTON, TEXAS
Editor:

We have a little more to tell about this
time than usual.

Brother Wimberly is in. I just made the
remark that the scribe neetodd a critic to
point out some of his blunders once in a
while. Brother Wimberly heartily agreed.

'The local has succeeded in getting a very
satisfactory agreement with the lieustoa
Lighting and Power Compllay, through the
untiring efforts of our business manager,
Brother Bannon, with the assistance of
Brother Wintiberly, our L 0. r epresentative,
and our local ommittees.

What is better yet, the interest of the
mnembership did not die as soon as they got
that one thing done, just as though that was
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all there was to the organization , bt the ,, ess you all kow tb answr Then
butnch are still up to roll raIl Unae as ever, how will thi nlew war .ike. a lly of uLS aLy

The entertzinnr/le t eommittee are busy lithor of?
now, framing up for an auntua. picie. A glance at thle histories of European

Brother Bill Isrr1ih, fur wrthy a adable coon triesi il show that thtere has been war
chairnian, .made us a little talk laist nighit, iftlr- WiLr since a far balc as 811. Why,
mingled all the Way through with i prik- it oe tulne I'll ]iine, ilioat ill of Italy ( lth
ling of hilnor anid quite a few he anh y dlau lieOR i S .i..ellalld) and all Central Europe
Also brought homg e a Ii.t of flutis anh d iood fronl the Boltiu to the Black Sea was all
counsel, Ce rnGdlly o SI Why should we geL n esrod

See you after lunodci. lip i c L ui, le is hi cl.wY been
.C. .It 'ort pleahllri in hiii rope'

There ia no sernible rea son rwhy the
L. U. NO. 1-79. SYRAC'SE, N Y' Initedl Statots shluhl get ilto this wir. It

Editor: is ilot a war oe:, iP'lae,,, neither is it a
Tight r ihe Prtocerxoli .i. dit a .in.. .Y.The benevolent. essenti al wor ii ut or il gh i llr It he r er t ,rt of eu r of rthliut it is a wat, for the preservnation of the

Brotheir}141od xxa$ aftaliil nrovii/ rlkhi, ni aft- iirothr oo a gi hlo'.'.Hdo.I Off Br ilwt i l s hr FloIlnlpre. Adulf Hiitler II only mei-
sueance atio fromn the lnterliational (){re dd1·lrttM Whil n th rq~rlnI lrlt hthat Brothers William duneau oid Juloh ni e t r o f .

ill ... ci',~ h fi~t ~bIooirrnalbl pc,,pie will take are of hic,darrett will rc ,eive th... 6rt iful, al i ie u If it ixnta lat Lio tte. let emI and eery o.ne
their pensions next rnoith . ,f rite our ref iti\tii otIvws i, Wsh-

This phase of our BroLtherhod best ire- ilI aiiiiiti, tI wi ... iitiitLi our
veals its (hrilstlan eharater I by fotifyi io
the home, insprin, age ith ,lihely iu o wpeIMIY ~ ~ i Illur July lettr ~xe spoke of .,I Iolwtel
and tranquillity and by renindlinig boewil-H by Joho '. IXlnn i. the June 17 isue or
deted, hesitating souls that ftre Aieric Lle,' tHled. y ent I h''-Conllhn ~ -~ e, tiitled +;SbrRetIslhr,
still offers nmar h worth thile hatilg. Surely (We hope you read it. At the lift, e raid
an iJllistitul n, such as this clnno h i es-i tIn (ltiilL ijl Uciit, No. II U ld
tolled to', Lighly.

We are also happy to report hat our belyy W'Il tli Li ...ill iii ligcii in.e 4hi2
folks organized their auxiliary Septeiober" Il trl Wom il oh Mechanic
1, aud it is ,towhig t. Ill p....ls, IOU per sioco I""lgtt," Jh LITrios to hent a llous.".' Notlhi' Wal left
cent in two weeks,. unaid to lfute Ih t t of M.

We are to eelebrate these important . h ily i t ti ht h
vents I've menrttioned in the near future. pleople wh. read Mr, FHdll'y article will

Goodl bye for a whilm.~oo~d bye,~ fur~ a wp tnrohab lty niver see the art icle of fl pirier
iliurMAsc W. Pilclll[N. E. IBlinu iner, of Local Union No. B-3

We ste by the Woitt:n tilLIt oilr old
L. U. NO. B11-86, ROCIIESTER, N. Y. fi. Jc Aloi.a ." to th

Editor: executive board in Paterso, also 11nbert
As we wrote our last article EngtaI, tigovt'iag, brote t ther go frien..

France and ;ermany welre arguing over of ours i ll]tersoni, "Bill VogIzg "Bill'
Poland. Since thie Franrce rd Enland have ha. hall inite a sio. of trubleijlc to
declared a state of war exl wa ,t ith tier- ii i feetion Ve hope that Brother Incoh-
inny. then Russia steps ill and she nd itake r reports billn, "lik i the harnrUess
Germany divide Poulad, while Englalld aild ,ext month.
France apparently just margk inr. N'vtl locl Nll N 6 htl its inna.l brawlo

What a mles, for the people of the Uniked (Itinba k to Yn) i) on i ron.lol.uiit Blay. Slit.
States to even think of joinilg! Yet how Lirdny. Septemibe r 23. pOver 165 ile2lilers
often do we hear semeone say that we will ited guestc were i, ttend ... C. A g.. ii time
get in it eventually. It would seem thilere wits wa hadll by all. A bll game was played.
smiiniiing grlorious itnll.hit whnlol nlurldr I- with tile inirig side bouymi, the cigars.
Then there are others who scenl to thiik thatl speed boat rides were e njoyed, also a sea-
a repeal or nlIodifieatii.i ofi the neutriulity pilae took up quite aI number of the boys.
law would melaI a nationwide bood. It didn't Iir traveiln lilrotlirs should have obe
in the last war. We Lhought it dil, but how of those thiils.L [ijloiseil is II lotre of
marly are better off for having earned the the biusinles represenitatives who wore in
"big moley" during the war years? How oIttendaice. Readig from oft to right, i
many of us halo a tythicrig to show for it IetoLiler W. I,. Wilson, of Local No. 351,
[low, or dii have eyea a very few years aftr Olean, N Y, ri,. tILr Ji'rtme inkLerhsilt
the warl of Local No. 3.: Oswrego. N. Y.; I rotlier

Business roIresntati v-s of seel aI I ocals glthert-ri or a .I W-WlW at .I.No U No n- ks [in Le.

'Art" Bruezicki, of Local No, 86, Roches
ter; Brother Harry Jordan. of Local No.
237, Niagara Fall,; Brother William Fisher,
of Lona No. 41, Buffalo, N. Y.: Brother
Chailes Kennedy, of Local No. 43, Syracuse,
N. Y.: Brother Willial Geddie, of Lansing,
Mioh. Although we didn't meet the lut oiine
iii the picture, We beloieve it is the l'usiniss
maliager of Local No. 509, Ifo Lockporrt, N. Y.

CARil.TON C. MJAIlS.

L. UIT. NO. 1U-102, PATERSON, N. J.
Editor:

The hurricane struck Hiiartford again.
Just .il e year after the phLysiral hurricane
swept New England. thoe exieetted ay off
"hurricanrie" striuk the 'lratt-Whhitnry job
i,, Woet Ilarlford Four PIaterso= boys wre
iaorng the "victiis." Thie writer, Jinmie
S-hearer alrd Louile Snhal.fer were anlohig the

~urvnvors. We will ,miss asefy ltrae il his
role as gang jester. Wod,(ir if J.oh Kreeft
and G eo.ge ])elg on will iiiss Phil Ment-

c-k' easking? (7 e ir swung a wicked
towel as chif llsh. arlie and John was
a close second, 'lhe total casualties will

ohriiribly nuntrher about ;5.
The chief tonpi of .convers tion was the

European siuation. We all detest iitler
inId i Ilitlerisin. but argued on the bost
Linthud to coeabat ther. Jinniit advocated
aiii te Frarnie andil hrlUlai' lie said, ,r went
oneo and I',U riot afrait to go again." The
writer ontndits hait tIe bst method is to
fight the underlying causes which give rise
to a iliter unelipl'ninhen,. ilsecurity and
injustice. There is plernty for us to do at
hLme. Let us stay out of uEoiroiear aItnlir
anid eduated by example.

It is true that byhi liftilc the embargo,
neusise will be sil rnIated and employ-

mIerit incrased.d But it ill give us a stake
in the war and eventually drag us in. (Sea
Casey, Make moy ,reak well done." ) Solving
lhe uileniiloyienit prel-leii by emplaylelnt
ia war indiustries i s a solution built on
dynani te. It wil blow right ack inI.to our
laps w)IheIi the war is OVer. With the war
itdiustlet shit dowa and the returned
,soldiers [eClming the el"cenly' of all who
still laire jia(i the situati..i will be very

iute aiodo perhaps the Arierircan Hitler will
pllir on the scene.
Let us exert our energies to build peace-

time prosperity in a solid foundation and
forrelli the teiporary war profits and we
will be far better off iii the long run.
Sireetmiore the alii tnt-nt became so noisy
that Loie though the war was over here
anid lie beat na rtfeat to the Rdioo City
'l'aelr and ist-nod te the omaparative
quiet of the "Beer Barrel Polka,'

The toy, on the home front are in a
very quiet sector. The day roo In chairs
are kept warm and well dusted, Once in
u while a juob iPs up inl the horizon and
then a free-fur-a starts to Cst who can

iterryal it. Curne e is still holding tha fort
in Lansin~g M uib.

lhe unemployment dues fund has paid
tile due ll a ll miembers who made $100

or less during the moniLth of August. The
funid is still in splendid iinancial condition
and is prepared to niett a-iy ldemanl$ that
,ilay be uiaide in it. It was a tough job to
raise this full, ii Lui it i, certainly proving
its worth ill keepilg the local intact oid
freeing the orgiwaniation from a delinquent
nieriober proeble m.

I am sorry to report that Bill Vogel.ang
is still ii, a rtltteIa condition in the Barneit
Hospital, liil hal a e-nrhu,,ele removed
and the pu, got all through his system.
Bill has slurived three ope±atliois anrd four
h]bood transfuseds and now has his leg in
a east We al hope that he has a speedy
reCovery.
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I hope all the boys read the article in
the September issue of the JOURNAL on
"John Mechanie Tries to RIent a louse."
It is very good and gives rise to a nutm-
her of questions: "What can John Mechanic
do to reLtify the situation? Must John Me*
cnidc be able to exert as niuh influence
in initiating jobs as he now has in Con,
fIi reii jobs initintLd by others? Is this
-ceorn/ioc waste of the difference between
what John Mechanic does earn and i itat
e coltId earn uiiavoildab Il?"

Maybe I'll touch on this next month
after I read the article o A "Aineica's No. I
Problemo.'"

iP sita I'I'J:I IIKM aI .

L* U. NO. 101, BOSTON, 1MASS.
Editor:

"Now. hark! how blithe the thirstIe sings!
He, too, is no mean preacher;

Conie forth into the light of things,
Let nature he your teacher.'

Vacation[ It is a sluggish heart that does
not give a livelier bound at the very men-
tion of the word. Vacation nod never
brighter and better one than this sumnier
of 1939. Every person and thing that one
encountered seemed to kno1u the time, and
early and late were offering a ringing wel-
come to the advancing sun, and one e.ven
fancied there was music ia the minor songs
of the birds to the acoing season. But who
really stopped to determine all these things,
with the hustle and the lusle to be rid of
the crowded noisy steets, and an eagerness
to visit the fields, the wu{srl, the meadow
and the misty sea and river shore?

Vacation--there is a charm in that word
that will never be lost on the hun an ear.
lBut wait. Ere the eyes get too misty and
the nind starts to wander, lets get this
matter straight. All summer long a letter
of this sort has been trying to get written.
Numbers of tines it has beenl started, only
to get crowded out by some seemingly more
impotant items of interest. Local No. 104
has so many things happening in and around
it that it is hard to determine which is the
more important to write shout. Perhaps
the present subject is not the best at this
time. for when some of the Brothers see
what wonderful vacations the rest of us
have had it might make them have regrets
concerning their own. However, vacations
is the subject this time.

Brother Swineheimer spent his time with
a stick and a string, a huok on one end and
hi.mself on the other. What a delight to sit
there, holding a line to trap some denizen
of the deep. and with dreamy eyes watch
light and shadow hold revelry on the bosom
of the water, and see reflections doubling
the beauty of the loud and sky.

Would that we could have been with
Brother Adams as he rambled through the
meadows under the shadows of the glorilous
mountains. One niontent galing entranced
ni a field of gold, the clustered bloom of
the caLtha, or held a willing captive by the
startling novelty of a ribbon of silver wend-
ing its way among the green lito the
distance.

Brother Smith was glad that he was able
to combine his vacation pleasure with study.
He was ablhe to supplement that contem-
plated trip abroad by a visit to the New
York fair- Much of his reading on foreign
customs and manners and architecture has
become better fixed in his mind after vis-
iting the foreign exhibits at thl fair.

Brother Donohoe remarked at one time
that there was nothing like travel to
broaden a man's view of things, to make
him wise and add to his culture. That is,

no doubt, th reason for ihsH t ip t his h ui - years, hLve nlaile it possible for the big
mer to the San [,rancis~eo fair. Of course adelescent u"ions-born since the passage
he flew both ays an II 1etlher with thhe of the Wagner Act--to march with the
fair, lever will he foriel Ilis flight aewrss army of organ ized labor. You could see
Boulder Dam an.d thi Grand Canyon. Dan the seasoned union men didn't consider the
oubght b give us a iik n this vacation .. nI occ ion asi a Iibor' day to hawl it was just
metin iiight. another job to be done seriously and cii-

IIxHy.. iently another objective to be takeu in
striie. Disc ipline does it! W oftel, resent
UN (I , dteplhle , hut ihat's what it takes to win

L. U. NO. 113, COLORADO SPRINGS, f, h ,ykd.ILwit.k.h,.hatt es of an, y kind. It's what makes labor
C(1LO. uuins a compact. irresistible fiorne fir

Editor: the idvanoelnet of the iiterebsts of those
Once again Lalmr i)lay Issed Another who toil. *'ie young unions will learn

year gone by and a e. that we can lok back Schliols are the paramount thoughll in
upon with pride, 'Ihe L. f. Et. W. has maid li inris of our me,,,ers at thisb time;
great strides in iulhng m faith ii t he minds i.. t only buying shoes, tablets and noe-
of the popie,. 1 riyve thie piublic looks upon guards for our kids, but e ourselyes.

our erntl~ersh p as a,, orga iation of In r Ihelpe r anda jo.urneymen alke, are orantais-
dealing. The lirthers in seeking agreemeits g into classes. Local Union No. 124 has
have given thin g-toIine r tie rst cuasirler- alhasi nlade a special feature of educa
tion, then ther boh.sses, third themls for d. Bt o this. lore atanther tii.
self presereatin. 'lh ge three tilings, I be' While this local has takenii no active
lieve, are most vital in ian) .re.m. nt. If w, jart ia the mix-hur day moement. the

continLn to renmibr thenl in the order i- ienllbers are, indviduallby. deeply inter-
tioned the last one will take care of itself. trl i adymthetic to the fforts or

The A. F. of L'. progress, I beleve, is due Locl Uion No. -3 and other to bring
to the affiliated organiatilons working along it auout Increasing tcholoiel une
those lines. The A F. of i. has held the rea- a the siorter ny -
spect ani confldene of the people due to the, tal It does eem siy for the workers
fact that they hav iilr l the ihts of to pnsietpoe its adoption until the spcter
others. They have refrained from mob rule. of ktarvtion fores the issue. Lt, by
It is true that they have ad strikesb but I hi dy bf w

feel that they were rruall frmeatou 1I lns, get the six-hour day before wefeel thait they were caused from whLt itlb"hot~ b
f.ee that athey wrcusdfo wiht havei to dispose of our labor at a sacrifice

rathr that, within. .bk b hitha sale anld while we can still lake wage re'
very able group af ubai ofice hoadear forvery ~~~~~~~~~~ale g o p f u lc ofc h ld e s f r justmtents on a bull m arket. It's one of the

the past seven years. Let's ever he on guard avowed objeti of union orgaiationh. j.,01sl it -,,,.,tbr h..l-. W.11 what iii wthat we do not let some other organiation t itshorter hours Well what are we
in the guise of labor destroy that confidence. iin for?

Now.o the state of the union. AWe are reprsentative of American equalityo u .We H~~~~~~~~~og step forward was nlade ini the late
and American goverairinat It is well that we, log Lp fii-wrd .. iidb ih th. bib,

now begin to think of the U1040 election,. A stioLn by the building of a Maginet line
great deal deperlds upon our interest in the in the form of a State Conference of Eee-
selection of delegates to our various party tri Workers, in Jefferson City. Brothers
conventions, county, state and national. It is Prank Murphy. Mont Silvey and Prnk Mc-
up to us to present the proper kind of candi' I atir represented No. B- 124 al+l irepitd
dates to the publl for their consideration. an enthusiastic state-wide determination
Let's not wait until it is too late, to consolidate our gains and to fortify

We had quite a parade here in Colorado against aggression. legislative or other-
Springs, ColI. We had wonderful support wise. The youg local at Leavenworth, Kans..
from all the unions as well as the fair con- had been wobbly on its legs fron birth,
tractors and business houses. I am enclosing so it was adopted by our local. W, feel
a picture of our float thet won seond prize. that heove will be mutually hrtiliid.]

I. J, ALTENUEo. The execute: board is conferring with
the local contractors for the purpose of(Editor-,, ?tot: Sae Pafe 5~$.) t, .. ii h lpI

(Edilai ,o- Se pae 6 i ~ preosenting a solid front against scrapping
the Underwriters Code. The code is a solemn

L. U. NO. ]-121, KANSAS CITY, MO. treaty between the electrical trade and the
Editor: people of the United States, and treaty

Let's talk shop for a minute. This press breakers are in especially bad odor just
serettary business weighs rather heavily now. It is our conviction that the treaty
because it is our experience that "Cotr- obligations will endure.
respondence" is the most popular section MAESHAJL LAiavnr
of the JOURniL. For varied reasons, you
read it first and thin go bhack to the other L. U. NO. -160, MINNEAPOLIS
features. It should be the aim of each N.
local reporter to be just that. Hie should
retail any happenings in his locality that Editor:
will be of general interest, and any ex- The settlement of the Minneapolis WpA
perinces of his group which will be help' strike, negotiated between the joint action
tui to other locals with similar problems. committee of organized labor and the WPA
But it's just hunan nature to pop off with offiilis, (lid not end the repression di-
a lot of personal opinions, and if any such rected against the Minneapolis unemployed
creep into this column we hope we shall by the national administration and the re-
be forgiven, action ill Minnesota.

The subject of Labor Day, just past, is The Minneaplis strike was ended on
wearing a bit thin, but before it slips July 20. Pour days later, on the orders
off into the haze of forgotten yesterdays, of Attorney General Frank Murphy, a fed-
let's hoard its lessort along with its pleas- oral grand jury was summoned in St. Paul
ant nluniries [oalm U nitn No. B 24 was to oiduct a hearing into the strike. Over
awarded second p rize for alpearance in 300 witnesses appeared before the jury. The
the parade, hut that isn't the reason we witnesses consisted of poison, who scabbed
bring the subject up. Any one of the in the WPA strike, FBI men who had dis-
thousands of persons who watched the spec- gulsed themselves as workers and mingled
tacle could have pointed out the older with the strike pickets, and persons who
unions-the veterans, the shock troops, had petty grievances against certain union
that, fighting shoulder to shoulder over the members.
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On August 18 the grand jury interrupted
its hearing to hand down indictments
against 103 strikers. In all but a few
cases, those indicted were charged with
violation of section 28, of the new relief
law, making it a felony to interfere with
relief clients working on WPA. The law
carries a penalty of up to two years i
prison.

Immediately United States deputy mar
shals began carrying out the arrests, but in
a particularly outrageous manner. Marshals
barged into the homes of the strike viclims
at all hours of the night, dragged them from
their besr, handcuffed them and carted
them off to jail. The daily newspapers were
notified beforehand, so that they ould get
sensational pictures and write sensational
stories calhu atId to make the public be-
lieve the $60 50-a monpth WPA workers were
the most dIangerous of criminals,. The fed
eral judge, Bil, dlid his bit to victimize
the strikers by etting the bail at a truly
outrageous figure-in many cases as high
as $10,000 for a worker who is a long-time
resident of Miniapolis and the head of a
family. Altogether, the court asked $100,000
bail for the first 29 strikers arrested.

Needless to say, the labor movement
locally was greatly angered at the con-
tinued vindictiveness shown by the gov-
ernment towarid tie 4triker.

A meeting of the heads of the Minneapo-

Ifs Central Labor Union aid of the 1fuild-
ing Trades Council, the TeaU rters Council
anl the Allied Printing TrLIQhs Coucii was
illnmediatly held and a WXiA defense cor-
rlttei, was set up to raise a bail fund and
defeid the strikers in court.

The Central Labor Union at its August
23 meeting iI ,dorsed the WPA defense com-
inittee sand Ulna'ITfUly adopted a resoiu-
tion that 'tilhe ,fersep of those indicted and
airrestel becon a fu ildadmental and prin-
cii.l 1/ijfgf l iol of he labor movement."

Oil August 2 all extraordinary meeting
of the executive boartds of all 125 A. F.
of L. union locals in Minneapolis was held
at the Central Labor Union. The mneeting
voted to instruct the executives of each
union to call a special membership meeting
immediately to consider a contribution to
the WPA defense conmittee; to protest
vehelently to the authorities the erixessive
bail set for the prisoners; to send messages
from each union to Piesident Roosevelt pro-
testing the high-handed arrests and in
dletments.

Pubic opinion throughug t the state very
quickly swung over to the side of the
strikers The Iowa State Drivers' Council
adopted a stiff resolution rapping President
Roosevelt, Attorney General Murphy and
WPA admin istrator Colonel Iarrington for
their part ii attackinigi tie unemiployed, in
using FBI len as agents provocateur and

indicting scores of union members on the
basis of prejudiced testimony. Particularly
criticized was Roosevelt's You can't strike
against the government" dictum.

OU September 4 in Duluth, William Green,
president of the A. F. of L., issued a publuc
statement that the A. F. of L. was united in
its support of the persecuted Minneapolis
WPA workers.

As a result of public pressure. Federal
Judge Gunnar Nordbye filed an order calling
for an approximate 75 per cent reduction
in bail. The total hail reiuirement for the
32 prisoners was still ridiculously exces-
sive, howeveroit amounted to almost $50.-
000. Eleven other WPA strikers vere re
leased on their personal recognizance with-
out bail.

George Murch. head of the Minneapolis
Musicians' Union, has done a inagificeent
ob as chairman of the WPA defense

commillte. A special 1hbarehoidels' meet-
ing of the Mlinneapolis Labor Temple As
seciation was held on September 8, where
it was voted to post the as sociation's prop-
erty (valued at about $100,000) as surety
for bail bonds.

The following Wednesday, September 13,
26 men were released on a bail of $58,000.
Xo sooner ere these lien released than
the governmen arrested 22 more persons--
this time, women The first 1t were released
without bail on their own recognizance.

SHOW D)OWN!

YOU BETTER INCLUDE
THE WORDS,

ALL THREE KIlDos

brav e psa cI i (i El ecti cal Wr li e Jn jm O cely
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The IIexL eight were held at $2,000 hail
each. The WPA defense committee furnished
bail, $16,000, and all were released.

Friday morning, September 15, was the
first day for three weeks that no WPA
strikers were in jail but before noon
lve IHre women. were arrested and are
"till ji jail at this writing (September 15).
All the women arrested are mothers who
Ire the sole support of their families. It
is utildrstood that warrants are out for
at Ieat dsix m1ore women, nmostly former

nilophyoes oun the WPA sewing project ill
i Jl cieapl Its.
To sum up: Of the 103 originally iI-

dicted, 78 were jailed and all but 11 are
released -the five womn. just arrested plus
six Workers' Alliance members. The Work-
ers' Alliance members refused the offer of
the A, F. of L.'a WPA derelo committee
to defend them and aeIpted the C. I. 0.
derense group as their defenders. To date
the C. I. 0. hasn't done a thing to gain their
release.

Property to the tune of $74,000 has been
posted by the WPA defense cornittee to
gain release for the strikers. In addition
to the property posted as surety, the
committee has had to pay out about $3,000
to purchase bail bonds. This money has been
raised through donations from individual
Unllons.

Our union, Local No. B-I10, voted at a
special membership meeting to contribute
$800 to the defense fund.

thirty-three prisoners have liecI re-
leased on, their own recognizance, of whom
22 were women. 'Phere are still 25 to be
arrested of the 103 originally indited, and
United States Attorney Victor Andlerson
is seekilug yet mole indictments from the
feld]al grand jury.

As the ease progresses, mnre and more
reseolutitns of solidarity with the MiIno-
i.ll.lis viCtiins of WPA are coming in frots
.rctimas of organizedi labor in all parts of
the country.

The Minnesota State Federation of
Labor, meeting in annual convention this
week in Duluth, voted uIanimously to aid
i -. die .fding the M inn.eap.is strike victims.

All those arrested and released have lieeni
instructed to ieport at the federal court-
loom September 26, at which time the
date Por their trial will be set. It is ex-
peIterI that the trial will get under wiy
early in October. UIaders of our niagazine
will he ket i'nformed through this column
of the pr'gress of the trial.

C. P. P.i......

L.. U. NO. B-163, WILKES-BARRE, PA.

Editor:
It seems that the remarkable ir rlsreuld

denland for anthracite coal, our baeic in-
dlutry, the most economic and unfailing
solid fuel, of late has spurred up business
in this locality. It also appears that tile
Ilitrieal business and other trade activi-

ties have piked, up in proportion with it.
and every indicawtion points to a very pros-
porous winter season and late spring in
our midst, although many of our boys are
now idle alnd would welcome an invitation
oIt of tow,.

We offer our sinrere thanks to Local No.
B-41I, of Buffalo, N. Y., for the work privi-
lege extended to Brothers Zig O)lshefskl
ini (Jigg) Howard Davis, two good and

true membiers of our local. Also, my best
regards to raotlie r MeDougal, of Local No.
10, Jamestown N. Y. Brother Frank G.
O'Connetl, of St. Louis, Mo., your letter
received 0. K.

The favorable report of Brothers James
Jnhnstoli, Luther Miller and Jean Burke,

who were our three local delegates to the
State Iehtlia iI Workers' Association meet-
ing at l- urg Pa.. indicates great
stimulation in our local trade il'er'et an0
Brotherhood affection, and no doubt thai1
association activities and businsn ruel-
tiaahing thereof will prove a gIreat Iist to
the electrical busin rs, a,'s the l1rotle Ihood.

iated September 1. la, aii m ty absence
we re-cived a letter froin Ila ithr Jere P.
Sullivan, acting reoIrdinig se rotary of Local
No, B-3, at New Yolk City, in regard
to the six-huor work liiy ind 30- hour work-
week novement, which they have initiated,
sipnsored iand put il fifect ill their local
jul-idlithuln, Ltogther with a separate pack-
age containing stickers and buttons which
at- very antrctive and a sparkling adver-
tirig mnediutt, and which we are very proud
of and thankful for. We have put them
itto cil rematln in compliance with the sug-
gestioni to help buildl ser.itiurit fu its
widespread consideration and adoption
thereof in this part of our great iadustrial
state of Pennsylvania I suggest that other
local enthusiasts joia it with the New York
Brother and other slogan advocates and
boost for the adoption of this worthy cause.

Front all indications it appears that our
good old-time and very esteemed local
Brother, Willard F. Barber. at the plreset
a resident of IRozelle, N. J., will be pen-
sioned by the international executive CuU -
vil ef the Brotherhood before this issue
will be iu circulation.

I am for hydro-electric development on
the Delawale River and such other projects
o[ Silimar character and progressive tenden-
iesk. The Delaware River hydreo-leetrie
power dams are essential in this section, a,
similar plants throughout the country which
have proved a Godsend to suffering hu-
tiatity; and as a whole or in palt are

outshoots of scientific development and
human progress, and ail true citirena with
the courage of their convictions should
strive and boost for the erection and ac-
conplishmnent of these and similar projects.

Our local, and as I understan rd it, th1iat,,ae
Electrical Workers Association, have pil oil
record endorsing the establishment imae-
diatoly of those hydro-electric dan, on the
Delaware River. According to the sih-udnl
plans, No. I dam is to be built just above
the Easton and Phillipsburg bridge; No.
2 at Belvidere, N. J., ani Ni. 3 at Tucks
Island, above the Delaware Water Cap. The
Brotherhood in general and practically all
the locals of thIle State EloctriclI Workers'
Association of the states in close proxilnJty
should take over and assume the sponsor-
ship and justification of these ani similar
electrical government projects, and no doubt
the states and public at large slould benefit.

Yours for a reunited labiior anI progress
for the Brotherhood.

ANTmONY LOvE LyNcml

L. U. NO. 175, CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
Editor:

The new home is completed at 723 Me-
Callie Avenue. September 13 the State i. B.
E. W. Association held its quarterly meeting
in it, and all the visiting delegates compli-
mIented us very highly on our adventure.
Every one wished us success, and said L. U.
No. 17f had set a fine example for other
locals over the state.

The delegates were taken to lunch at a
union operated restaurant in a special bus,
with a union driver, and a trip to Chicks-

Imauga dam, with some other knick knacks
that were union labeled or union made, to
help make the day pleasant and enjoyable.
and easy to remember for years to come.

The entertainment expenses were Laken
care of by the different locals here; L. U.
Noe 175, 450, 662, 721 and 846.

I am lot going to mention anything about
the nieeting as I was only a visitor.

If the JOtrNAL has rooml for a picture this
month I am enclosinug one which they ano
use anytime. G, Mi. Freeman and E. E.
McI)aniels, i. 0, representativcs. are on
the steps with the local's officers. I am not
going to take up a lot of ataie by namuing
every one.

A. T. Johnston, of L. U. N,. 175, is a nlenl-
her of the hoessl- board here,. There are
two Iprojects unorl iway, oIe Iro white .and
oite for eololted.- Ith talaltntlen will have
an electric stove, ehertlic hot Iwter tank,
and Ilso at, electric ice bhx of sonIe isake.
The plumbers iere a little peeved at us
because they wanted to put in a central
heating plant and hot water system.

!pie city has now taken over the Tennessee
Electrie Power Company tra..inln mi .o lites,.
power house and sub-stations. Labor is rep-
resetIted by T. R. Cuthbert, editor of our
labor paper here. lie is a member of the
Typographical union. We were not able to
get a mnenher if L. U. No, 175 on the city
power board when the hoard was originated.
A member of the teachers federation was
put on the board by the stats legislature.

Paul Hagburg and Charles Reed, of L. U.
No. 697, Gary, Ind., are visiting in
Chattanooga.

Please change L. U. Ni. 175's meeting
place in the directory to 723 MeCalie
Avenue.

edi-tons note: SIe pictre onl page 528.)

E. E. Coapsy.

IL. U. NO. 177, JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
I~ditor;

Being one of those curious persolis who
always read their JOuRNAL, I started won-
diring why I never saw an artile froll' this
local, and had to stick my neck out and ask
why, sid if we did nIt have a press score
trey, whereupon I was told yes, that I was
it, hy our president, Brother Colaton.

We had our regular election of olleers
alld nearly all the same ones were eiected.
They are as follows: President, C. O. Col-
ston; vice president, A. 0. Dent; recording
secretary, W. S. (Bill) Binckley; treasurer,
J. T. Cox; financial secretary, C. G. Smith;
business manager, Fred Echerd. Only one
new nlember was elected to the executive
board, C. R. Lovell, J,'.

There has been quite a bit of activity
hero for the outside men, line ena and cable
splicers for the last few months. and now
it is falling off. as all things are sure to do.
As for us inside meii. or 'narrow back,,"
as the linemen iike to call us, things are
in their usual summer slump, that we always
get around this time of the year.

The by-laws committee is now at work on
a hard job, that of trying to please all of
the memtubers, and we are also working on a
niew agree..en t that we hope will be accepl-
ahl, to all of our union o. ntrae.tors ill
which we hope to raise our scale enough to
take care of the rise in all food, clothing
andI so frth, that for some reason that
lily small mentality cannot understand. are
risiig so fast they will soon he out of
sight, due to thIe waI scare.

We hope that in a few months we will
have need for all our Brothers here and for
some of the Brothers in the other locals in
the state when the laval air base gets undIer
way, as this is Uite he largest thing that,
as far as my inforonatoi0l goes, has ever
been con structed in this part of the state.

I at't help but agree with the scribe of
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The erew that installed a I
union electrical jio, at the n

owerhoutise at Keystone ill
or the ,ilhlcr Elec(rie Co,

ville. Flit Andy Hill, Btud

No. 177I, and II, B Whitake
NO. 875.

,l 1 .IT , -11.73 nilnt heir
Believe lne, we Certainiy ha.v
them and can really undlerti
he is talking lhabout.

7g

L. U. NO. 193, SP'RINGFI

Editor:

Local No. 193 has not bee
through the Joi.irR&, for ;ome
ata recent mteeting yours
pointed by Pirsident DIll to
duties of press secretary. Th
letter to th JOl:tNtL. I am el
lture of our city plant which
recently at n eortt of $2,.380,000
located at Lake Springfield n
Dam (named Cor ('oin [ntissio
Spauliding, father of the Millic
Power Properties, in Srinigfile

We are proud of our Iw
waterworks, also of Lake Sril
has atbout 75 miles of shore iI
water for our. city and andt sev
ing townts as well. It is a rce
with two bathing beaches, plent
good fishinig fr the anglers.

I am advised by Business Mn
that all of our memuers have
for a short tine back and he
S. 0. S. ailis, to take care o
work. lowever, iosLt of the b
finishing upi anti o doulbt he x
elsewhere in a few hays to Od
of the wire-jerkers.

Blut I do trust that the good
tinues as I thilk it will withi]
so keep smiling, for it is a long
n1o turn.

I will try ly best o hlive so
teret front tinte to tinle, so th
the switc, .

IIA .t¥. Wit&

_. U. No. 193 polnt with pride Wt lii- le
city power paniL at Springfiel. it

L. U. NO. 200,. ANACONDA, MONT.
Editor:

In my last contribution to the WORIEa.
I stated 3Brother Isr.i.son was elertei as a

ealibetr of the executive board, so will
correct that misstatement. Brothe hl iJo 1olt
is the duly aparinted member, so apologies
to both.

At this wliinrig, Brothers John Philliips
anId 'Red" iilehnt m are representilng the
behtr'laL ;ortl>o' otl a new wage Oiitra..t
fr the Inel , workilrg for the A n.a.. ida
Copper Mining Co. Brother Hi rry Iill, vice
pe.ident of the Eighth Dtil,', is also
here, along with Great Falls and Butte

10 pr cent wa commlittee. We Aially ut away .. ,,
e, Et S A, the Metal Tirades. and are negotiating our

eights, Flu. own agreemenitt as tie A. C. 11. refusied
X 3,aeksnu-' Li htie a'y',ilg! do with us, stating

the ~toeal [i ;lo'c representiig theof L. tI
. of L. U. ranek aii. file At this date the A. C, M.

eletilieal lirLker. :ir siianding pat tn their
original denmi.ands f .... fiifity asic pay per

i a lhil,.ier eighl houiir wlini tl iper i, hielow cents.
e olr share tf The hashi ailge is $5 al !-ellr t eopper. Due
ad just what to the lieig condliiljes here andt the lid-

ing setle. we feel we have been gypped
3'a iifur yeals. The onipaily has boosted the

wages silt sh flt f he firt he lolth 7i5 cent
AN¥ ]h.... with copper at 12 cents. Nearly all the

itafrts lliil the mine, ztill and siiLeItelner
have igaied cotracts it id taenll tile rlite,

ELI), ILL. but the electrical workers nd eilieels
also the ..iniers iu Butte. have nit.

'The imners in Butte have taken a strike
i Iheard frin roole to go ibto effect Otober 1. and the
inse past, anld ebrnpane has asked theon to meet with their
ruly was ap- eflers before they go out, else the els-

perform the trial woker s and engineers, although at
is is nir si ft this time the tao latter crafts have taken
1loi, r pieb -b i1 trl'ke vote.
was completed The crafts are all A. F. of L, and the*. This plnan is nlnlers aTid ruine, mill and smelterlent are
ar SWaudingt C. I. (, Rabther a queer set p, ILet there

uer Wills3. J ' ieetfls to he cooperation on these new ecn-ip.1 Light aOdd "Oe .eti.,,tilew
Ipl ih and tcart. Labor has been exploited for so

ilany years it is dffieult for sonic c.rupa-
wet pllnt nd ines tLi pal ze there is a solid labor i.e.-
ingfield, whicteh emnt inid a .lborlr it wlrthy of his Tire
te. It provides In reply to Brother F. C. Ball, of Leoal
oralnoi hor No,,. I i, caI rn give you a partial look-see
Ieilttloi point, Bo the ffrthhers you worked with Il.re so
;Y ofboats and lene, long ago. Big Nick Dendelinger is

rultning the "narrow-bark" crew on the
haager Gleason "'Iili' Ben Schultz and Eddie Myers are
beel working still on the job, grown grey in the service
sent out some h . . i he theoe missirig from
fonstruction this list will inform you of their where-

letter jobs are abuits.
will be looking If Brother Eletro." of Local No. 912,
work for some will sign his own anie, I probably will

knoiw hin,. I worked for the N P.. . & L, in
I businese con,- Akron, the "Wild Onion*" out of the Sloan
n a short time, luiiding in Cleveland, also for the Chathan,

lane that .has adInpenpdenit Tel. Co. and a coiltractor out
of Ldli in '28 arnid '29.

letthini Of in- Apparently in Cleveland at this tinme
is tile I'II pulll le . rail change their name without the

u st nlury two bits. There is a sielicer
A .. CT',E ltOltkl hero 586 feet high, largest in the

worihd, ('al y)u et Brother Jack Flynn
aid ils onje in (leveiand for a atiertr?
low will iou hold still?

I le iig Brothers
JoE MEEK.

IL. U. NO. 205, DETROIT, MICH.
Edioer:

News froit, Local lUniOnm No, 205 this int nth
leas to te social side.

We hal ain annual pienic an eent that will
live lot, in the imeoiries of menhers and

The fun started with a basket pientel and
then we belan a rgratn of aees arid con-
test thLa i lasted until dark. Prizesr eo r ery

event isade every act one of Cull interest and
coneisting spirit. No age was forgotten; re
freshnienta and a plentiful slipplyl of ice
cream will make the children anticipate this
yearly oenaliio. We ittr indlilted to lr'other
Ilothem, as general ehai irnmi, for a gratni
dlay.
The !nfthttli toan, oiill. thil we..i.. witli

eleven vietories anI fivle dirfets.
L. U. No. 205 has eiitere a tLeaim in the

railroad eiiwling league, and thtI our local
goe Iu OUnd the year providil, g fuii anll
pleasure for it members, iani thereby c lement-
ijn the bond that kulis thei. together,

Our iellbers hall the pleasuIr of inl spe-
ing, in a gloi, the Detroit Fres iress tiews-

papegr plant. elt seeig lit coe Jalld how
hur daily news is liad, recei llved and put i

prin ted forli, Very Wt intr rig. Wi tar also
ina.tled the radio field. istingli, inspetinng
and seeing it radi. play ta"ged bI W'JR ill th,
Fisher Building. Detroit, Mlit', fa f...libio r
plae to itnany BIroitl t iii) oerl this good

old U. S. A.
,Work is holing np lery eul in thil aill

road local.
WVe, ill titi territory, wonde.r why more

railroad unions do iot write in to our na
tioiial Oiltazine. events aldii iews of their
locals. l n, F...

L. U. NO. 245. TOLE)O. O IO10
Editor:

Recently it was my misfo rtune to he asked
to umpire a softball gains be tweeri , nnels
Terrors tand Ri'lu, nw'q Trrilbles. the line up
was as fellows LOTi.annn Blakiley, E. Diehb,
B. Lee, E,. R odger, Grimes, Belli, Frencrh,
Steward, Reee an, (C. D)ihI.

And for the arriors in nlr i it was
Raniow, I.ents,. CarlIidge, Ilendrichbs Kelt-
ing. Nolan. Fuller, Steve. Turnerl, I)elkel
nrtd Vane]]. A. the bland played the Beer
Barrel Polka thlese fighting teams fited each
other, both lides deterninmed to win. Things
were very tenl.. then. i, with flny very
deepest bass, yelled. "Play ball" That was
the ig)al, ariOd nly .l.staltr For these teams
started iaiiediately to will that ball gaums
by fa{ir llcnt ir foul. Fith basema1nl had a
ball of his own to tag t.lhe ritniner ut with.
For every ball lit i, i the outfield three
were thrown back in. No runner got ]last
first base unLil MiA Muir.i.y .attrd fur
Bemnis, lis batted blil hit and kiocked out
First Bae .. an iF renclih, allowing the only
base in the game. And ifier 20 itlinigs the
game was clled oif andii I wo oilledl ,very
thing ima..ginalil.,

Thel, the contnittee ill charge of refteshh
mlents were aIlled uipen V produce, and the
wby those brys puit { l th (heir stulf would
put to sha. an.. y refrs helielt linnllnittee I
ever raw. lhey have i rtailiiig system of
seletinag the t..i.i....e so that all of the
enploycee of ]th1 meter departrentit get a
harnce tlo elvre. Ad eompeltitton is keen.

Not a gliass as broiken its each one wit
give,1 it ci., for lno.l.ade atdl coffee,. The
luhll wouldh 'ho redtit to any colcession-
lre,. J. Lee anid VarL (Gnuly arliv ied late, hlb

as I w."s leavii i otiedii th t I hese two had
d(one quite will in catchinl up. Other sport
ilg r(v{,it D ,r indirbulgd in.. wrstlig, bhox-
Jig, stno g nd s tory telling were the

favorite, with (Charley Noltn akllng all
events but the hoirse.ino plitltiel. ]hib
prze, went to niners. Only the champ.
N tal[ 'I'.r... i. , ±, ld hay- a ciaince ,ttll thi:-
boy. For those who preferred not tb
'tarn]pd liit.i.., nlhl peg wis itltlroduilted. Wi
glad to have been able tio attend this field
meet of the noeicr dplartnlient )lilt, and 1lek
fomrwad tui tie le,,t one. You fellows haY.
a real way of shnwing ond iretaintig that
good fellowship, It would do the line depart
,net no end of good to follow your example.
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Maybe it would stop some of the gnashing
of teeth and fault lindig with the offiers
and cott nlui lteemen.

AL the writinig of last muonth's artwcle the
staff at the hospital gave me such wonderful
enI.ouragement regarding the condition of
our Brother. H. Schissler, that I dovted the
entire article to the miranc e of his , snvvaT
of Coitact with 60)110) . t$. Sionce that Une.
however, the scene has ehange],L ,r N on
Labor lay Brother Schbssler Look a ILaildde
change for the oanrd paseI iroil, this
world, leaving many friends to mourn his
loss. And the sympathy of the press se.re-
tary goes to the family of this Brother, for
the loss of a good husband, a good father
and provider, and a man that anyone was
proud to call a friend.& Mentlis of Brother
Schissler will linger for a long time to
comne.

Brother John G. Cronan is hack at his
duties in the underground department.
while Brother Rardon is still off duty, but
coming along fine. Brother Blitrm, of Syl-
vania. is still confined to the hospital.

Brother Delbert Chatield has given up
his residence at 2488 Hlollywood and has
taken over the estate at 1310 Goodale. Mail-
ing clerk take notice.

We are thanking the powers that be for
the chance to live ill a eouintry where men
are not regimented and referred to as simply
a medium of defense, and wone l and chil-
dren feel secure from invasion.

EWAaI, E. D, UKI . ..i..

L. U. NO. 257, JEFFERSON CITY. MO.
Editllr:

The largest of its kind since i024, and
the first to be held since 1932, was the Labor
Day celebration in Jefferson City, Mo., Sep-
tember 4, 1939.

Sponsored by the Central Labor Union
and participated in by all afiliated locals,
the parade was approximnately a mile in
length and had many floats by the various
crafts.

Prizes were awarded for the three floats
adjudged to be best by an impartial coim-
mittee, and thie float of Local No. B-309 was
awarded second prize.

Many hours of work were represented in
the decoration of the floats and lindicated
the interest and enthusiasm of the members
of organized labor in a demonstration of
this kind.

The afternoon was given to gales and
races and various other entertainment until
3 p. a., when a large audience was addressed
by Fred Olds, representing President Green
and the Anleriean Federation of Labor.

The large evening crowd enjoyed them-
selves dancing to the music of a local union
orchestra.

The celebration was considered a success
in every way and the members of the cam-
mittee are planning for alnlother next year.

ii. H A.RISON.

L. U. NO. 262, PLAINFIELD. N. J.
Editor:

After being elected to the seribe's Jolb, I
will try my bhand at it. iHere goes.

After the smoke had cleared away at our
election of officers, those elected were: Presi-
dent, L. Peterson; vice president, J. Richard-
son; treasurer, J. King; recording secretary,
J. Patterson; executive board-S. George,
R. Hann, T. Leper, S. Haberle and E. Toman,
Business manager, none other than faithful
Brother Bill Shaffer.

Now that is over, just a word on working
conditions. Things are slow at the present
and no visible sign of improvement for the
prsent.

Our annual outing was just held on August
12 and a fine time was had by everyone. This

year Local.. Nos 675, 35. 456 and 262 merged
together and had neiL Ihig outing, and L.ocai
No. 262 wants to thanik the other locals for
their fine eooperat i i.

Locals Nos. 675 ani 262 really gave Locals
Nos. 456 il :i/58 a hrsqon in thl art of play
ill softball

I wish that Oil t ol hers of Local No. 4!S
wouldi ask Brotthlr Jauck Mn,aeriy about his
trip to ['hildelphio.

I el< hope Brother l ikile1 w. or i.. U. No,
456, na< Iirathee lup,o I:. U. No 262, will
be on th, r4oal to -i riler y when' this issue of
our ~¼IVO th i t.

ii,. I hupeil to have nmnre news for the
re t issue thail I hlave at present.

JACK Geoics.

L. U. NO. 11-309. EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.
Another Labor aIy hal heen duly observed

throughout the country slueches were made,
parades were witnessed. piecile were held.
We had a glorious c rele ration in East St.
Louis. The elctrriaI workers had one of the
largfnest marching uits in the parade, and ac-
cording to uuannnus derliion we had the
best mint entered In the parade and were
awarded first prize.

Labor Day What does it mean to us? A
day of celebration and parading for organ-
ized wol kers, a reminder that the labor move-
ment has come far since the first organisa-
tions were formed.

What are labor organizations, fundame-
tally speaking, what is their purpose?

Labor organizations are soieties whose
purpose is to itomprove the situation of labor-
ing men and womue, especially by securing
increased wages, shorter hours of work, and
better working conditions. There are, spe-
cifically, two types of labor organizations--
the trade union which has for its mnllbers
those whose ccupatlions are all the same, anid
the amalgamated associations whose members
are composed of those working at varied
occupations.

The earliest colnhilations were those which
organized the workers of a single craft or
trade in one city. These appeared in the larger
cities in the East, Boston. New York, Phila-
delphia, anl Baltimore in the latter part of
the eighteenth and the first part of the
nineteenth centuries. The first to be estab-
lished were the Philadelphia earpenters in
1791, the Philadelphia Federal Society of
Journeymen Cordwainers in 1794, the Typo-
graphical Society of Noew York in 1794 and
the Baltimore Lailors in 1795.

While the country was engaged in the
Civil War and reconstruction , the American
labor movement developed for the first time,
anlost unnoticed, its characteristic notional

features. This period witnessed the distinctly
Armerican philosophies of greenback/im and
the eight-hour day; the rise of the agitation
for the exclusion of Oriental labor; the in-
vention of the trade union label; the frst na-
tional trade agreementt the establishment of
the first government breau of labor; the or-
ganization of the first permanent labor lobby
at Washington; he enactment of the first
eight-hour legislation and the earliest laws
against "eoalpiracy". an,I "intimidation." Tihe
period also saw the organization of the first
national employers' assoiation, and firt na-
tional labor party.

Spectacular, also, were the direct effects of
the Civil War upon labr in transforning an
army of productive lahorers into an army of
non-productive eonsumers, and then at the
end of fLour year suddenly pouring them
hack fronm the fields of battle upon the fiedis
of industry. But still nore sweeping were the
indiret effects of unprecedented fluctuations
in prices and the cost of living, which were
closely linked with Inflation and contraction
of paper money.

The industrial depression which foilowed
the panic of 1857 delstroyed almost com .pletely

the modest beginnings of labor organizations
mad(e during the preceding years. A large
numLber of trade unions went under. Those,
hownvrr, which were able to withstand the
stres were forced to combine with similar
,rgaritations in the samlle trade and to form

nlatinal unions. The two important national
trade unions whieh were born under these
ei c...st nIes were the Molders Intama-
tional Unin allid the National Union of
Machinists and Blacksmiths, both established
mi lJlilfr

The organrization of local trade unions
prahbliy began in the second half of the year
1862. but reliablhe information concerning the

.ioveient can be secured only from the be-
ginning of June, 1963, when Fincher began
publishing his weekly "Fincherls Trade
,rview."

The question of wages played a large part
in the organizations whih took place during
this perod, although dcnan(sl for wage.s were
not the nnly cause of organization, Fincher
suid, "That although wages were goid. in
fatt, hall risen from 25 to 50 per cent, this
did not mean that there were more oppor-
tlunities for tile workingman to save, for the
pries, had risen to a still greater extent than
wages.' Further, whn the wear ceased there
was likLely to be considerable unemployment
and the proper way to meet the situation was
to organize. With this warinlg to the trades,
orgauiniitions were increased at a rapid pace-
After this, local organizations grew rapidly.
In the year 1864 the number of unions in-
creased from 79 to 270. By Novemhbr. 18/65.
eight more trades were organized and some-
thing like 30 locals added, so the years
1863-64 represent the nest marked growth of
local organizations.

The idle of a national federation of labor
wus agitated at the national convention of
the Machinists and Blacksmiths Union in
November. 1860. President 0. S. Caseon sug-
gested ill his address the cooperative alliance
of ill trades and the erection of trades as-
senihlles to represent them, subordinate to a
natinal trades congress," and again, at the
conventioin of the following year, resolutions
were adopted favoring the appointmlenllt by
the various trades having national organiza-
tions, of a committee which should meet and
form a national trades assembly. These at-
tnhllts. made at a time when he few exist-
log national trade unions lay prostrate under
the stress of unemlployment and of the gen-
erally rlisturbed conditions, naturally re-
mained fruitless. When the next serious ef-
fort to create a national organization was
made in the spring of 1864,. it emanated not
from the national trades unions but from the
trade assemblies. A convention was called in
.ouisville and the Internationa l Assembly of
North America was formed.

The National Labor Union was the succes-
sor in the '60's of the National Tradiles lnion
of the '30's and the predecessor of the
Knights of Labor and the American edellra-
tion of Labor. Its organization. policies, a
definite dissolutini, reflect the new nation-
wide problems brought on permanently by
ratlroad transportation and the tblegraph
and by paper money. Its attempt to regulate
imnlgrationl through a voluntary arrange-
merit with the International Workingmen
Associations of Europe indicate also the first
conlsious recognition of the international
eontpettion of labor. It is more than a coin-

cidene that the famed International. the
creature of Karl Marx ani the British trade
unions, should have risen and disappeared
in the same years as the attempted national
organization of all labor in the Uniled States.

The trade unions established during the
'(CO's were peculiarly unfit succoasfully to
weather the stress of unemployment and wage
rredlurtins. The National Trades illniin re-
mainel a d.ecentraized body, a loose federa-
tinn of virtually autonomous locals, each en-
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forcing its own stania rd rates, apprentice-
ship reguiations anll workingh ruiles ilde-

liendently of the national office. With unhin-
pUrlant xce.ptions theri were no ntiloual
beniefit sytrltems. The outeole wEli that the
hold of the trade union u pon its menlrship
was iep.enident solely tlpon the inLetsale of
sucess with which it increased wages or do-
creaced hours. At the same time, the preaiil-
inLg low lues l did not permit t.he enrturlaitilon
of strike fundls sufficient for resista nce under
adAvlrib f¢ondltLons.

'The business depression of I$:7 to 1879
was i ii critical period ill the i aited States
labor n'vene,,iit. The old nati.nlii trade

onlo.s either went to piecrs r retailite a
eaerely ,loinl xistne Eplers sought

to free themselves from the Vestvitleilo i m hat
thl rlide lions had imposed upi. the i dur-
ing the yeairs precedil, tile crsis. They con-
aequently added a system policy of lliockouts,
blackli ,sts, a d of legal pe Ir.ctitiss to the
already crushing weight of haril times and

nepliyployIyilt.
Many labor oranizations werf formed

right after this, many of vhioh were secret
organizatlhios,. One of these was the Molly
Matltrea, billt terrorism could not lastlngly
succeed The great rniIroai trikels of 1877,
which in their iiolent inetlit .s were , kin to
the Molly Matgiiies, were also &ne dI to fail.
Another one of these sreCilt oglaniztoilns
was thile Iloyal Order of the Knights of Labor.
It was organized in Philadlphiu il 1809i. It
.as thie ogs al successor of th ile inig Na
tiunal ILabor Union organize.!d a fL years
arlier. The Kinights of Labor. tilh, oal
assemhbles of whiwh were conil plod of all

classes of orikingel.n, st.od for shorter
woiking lhoi.rs ani vrilolis other rerims. It
attpslted to establish eooprut lve, stilres and
fanoil rs, but they failld for iLwant of eill-
cienit management.

Thle Knights of labor maie eine serious
mistakes. ine was the calling if Ia general
strike in I16 anlid tying upl 6.00C0 .nils of
railway because of the dimhtirge of one em-
ployee for cause; another mistake was its
attempt to pass re 'lutions of sm ln1athy with
the Chicago anarchists and it would have sue-
ceedd but for the efforts of T. V. Powderly
headi f thie order an' the lealer of the con
servative element. From IS8 the Knights of

Labor declined and at length disappeared.
Soon after the fall of the Knights of Labor,

the Ithior orgnizatlon known as tih Aller-
lran Federation of arbeor was form d. The
objects ant aims of the Aleirall ], , deration

of Labor are olhicially stated to beI Itrendler
employ ment and the means cif subslstence
less pr ecarious y secouring to he workers
an equitable share of the fruits l labor.

Beginning in 189IS a distinctly new period
iemegI dr, b1U its facts are so reelnt that thei
belong nmire to a discussioini of curreit prob
eels thIan to a record If hidtry It remains
only tI connect them in a gneral way with
the movenirits of p receding year.

In 1898 industrial prosplrity returned and
with it a rapid growth of labor urgilrations.
At 8o tilme in its ]liptory, not exllptiifg the
throbbing year of 1886, did Ilbor organiza
tiona make such imlortant giains Ils iuring
the next live years. True, in none of these
years did the labor ovemcllliit dd o,,r a half
million miembers as it had done iui the memo-
rilei year; nevertheless, fron the standpoint
of pernianency of achijevement, iih, upicvaIl
during the $0's can scarcely be classed with
that whirh began in the late '90'.

The new trade agreement era meant more
thai the .vent of loisittution llis iii the
reiltions between labor anb d ci pitll; it sini-
ilet thtll the tb argaiinig strlliglh of eIn

pipyer and enl lioyee were nt ,re nearly
equalized in the organired trades,. What en-
abled this state of equilibrium n to be more
or less permanent in cliarsetie xelwe tim fua

danillita]l hanges which had
the contrl riv er access to th
strIule litetween the jobber
tuiter hail ni larigely won
The recognition of the union
agrieemient logic-ally followed.

Olganiz i laube r is reoni
wor]d, as well as in lhe h init,
relognized beisausi, it has don,
ter wrkinll onditions a nT t . i
general conditions for everyi) i
thel fi rs t A/nclay to SeptCroe
a that- i ' olt a tisi.[ t i-i; wh lh
to tibk If as ia rl ( thanll
thiank..ill haau thlemi were .
beflre us to iaIs a til-i towr,
and w,>rkinl c,>...itui s It IT u
those stiiriu ael IS l hi stv f]
to Ti!ht vriliarnly nvi,,,ld lo
,,t thoice wolib ole after us.

L. U. NO, 329, SIllREVE
Editor:

lrothleIi. It I u, rwho wasl,
from [n I. N, 329 ,,was atipp

tl l liill Lthe vacancy nt
i. iar a al*n w ho returned

job at the ATrsena l Ilill planC
western (;Ca ani Elet-tric C."
I . 'irawilford sed up to
lrothe r J. It. Sinsi. ie pires

hrio her [. A. J3 ies has
improvelmn tl , 11h is up an
hasn't ritriid to work yet.
MuilhnllnIa is hack t,, work
of weeks' illness. Brother Ji
broke hi4th legs nlu both an
at Ja.k. l ovilIe , la.,s geti
crluthes. iT. iN still ahle to
make .es. htilt" it the Slilni

The la'o.r Ilay lparde iii Sh
great turll -l LoT-alsa Nos. 3.
raded to'etherl Is usuOl andl i
eoragihl w hen pe note
nulber of paradlers. The pi
was taken y) Brother K. K. I
No. 1i, of fa future elec
Jii.inie lat Ilift, six years
faded with his lie tiolsb he
nors of I. 11. NTl 329 ant i
l-hilie, iDavi s,

If our idhl workers in the
were all worli.n in lheir rh,,lll III] l lir illK iliC Itll tcharrces of ilar getting into
be redcel to a minimnu. E
elnmubo,!,o, let us encourage ni
saying oult of war and kec
plossibll here for ti of U. S

Jim P. (;iulltt. niake note
i"A clp Lt Lt, lM d blck."

(Edltr% vote. I'a ct le;a

L. U. NO. 363, SPRIN
RIOCKIAND COUNT

AND VICINIT
Elditor

Praotiully all the Brothe.s
emnployeI. This is the first
years that such a repolrt wa
Howerer, r, w ,re indebted
Lncal No. 50/ acrosa the li

hanoe en 1 laTe several of I
work in thiir Trerritory. Ther

lonhhlrhIlmL work startillg In
i l thol l i gn. so there may

out by nonr l'-cs for some vi_
at imiii lIr late, when at
will renernler the locals U,,

It , T',..l.l , si ip, ill the past
Tbe r pire-sent war in Europe

to do lith er prosperity. S,
teill, a i*-xpurtdi Cg their

taken place in recent orders plaied for export or due to
e market. The conitenplated orders. These same industries
andil mannufac- have beer witholding these repairs and re-
by the latter. placenient over a period of several years but,
and the trade now faced with the task of running onei

more at peak prnduetion, they are in one
d all ,C1I the great hurry to get started. All this makes
d el:;. It i liinrgs easier for u. Thl e country seems to
eii nn In bet- be about evely divitled along the lines of
has bettered strict neutralitly regultions a and sellillg to

c ladp so. on the belligerent nations on the cash and
r ,i-, ,Ia r carry policy, I for ino li il favor of the

we should cnlie latter. We haeo the ra products ill this
kgivinlg ly-a country and the skilled ,,orkers (many a,-
hose who came employed { to produce the finished products

d better living " urgently4 nr'Ied by ndthe Puropean ntin.
pi tio s to keep If We sell to these countries on a pay-as-

to all i anild you go basis there should be no loeed to
clearI ti terail send an army over to secure their paynilmt

at any later date as dlid happen in 1017.
A~ie Ai.ie Our homie n.,iukLt ias beenl, prety well

shot in the past. diu L to the gl-at uinber
PORT, IA. of unemployed with no buying power and

the eieroarchmeot of foreil g man.uratureri
L. I, No. 32LL who flood the inilke L with (heap subhstiutls
in the J it Ilre for our first qtuality prducts. We couh i

tol ILli, bhelp the unfortuates who were without
die by Brot her jobs by extendi ing o Ihe, ithe various means
to his fornler of federal aid as was done in the ease of
of the Sootbi' W.. P.A., P W. A Tiut in the case of foreign

llpany rtlher copetitilon it just seelled thaatthe people
pt-es it an.. I if this country coul liot he organized as

'ident. a majority into a "Buy Alnerian'i carnl-
shown marked p aign. The Japanese ]aup bulbs still find a

darou..nd Iilt ready market and ii visit to ally novelty
IBrother It. . shop or a five and ten.-ent store will reveal
after a couple ,unld f fii .. -n ade atie, ll f
act Rose, who which find a realy itarkei.

skies in a fill Some months ago I wrote an article on the
iis around oil t Pan Aireriral (onlfernce at which timn

Phase itntl an effort na- nmad II, bring the South
lIIlt. America anad eiat-l American ouniitries
rve ilportl walls a inlto a stroier Ilradi, relation with the

29 and 191 pa- United States. Our lov,-lrtentI mIade a ges-
i is ie..le id en- bre of gotir. will llr time later hy ptria ilg
tile iiirea sel a Large ordrll of canned beef for our navy
etu.r eor loserd with Souih A niiernal plackers. Up to date,
Kelley, of IL U/- there has eeri litte trade secured in return
triral worker, from, these cuiltir, un.,til now, with their
old. ho pa- source if supplly cut off from Germany,

ween,, the banT- which ha lo productsi to spare for export
]94, carried by and coulindi run he blockade if she did

have. South AierTia has depenlided upon
UnitedLi Ste i Europe for her existence. Now there is a
hose l lines the scarciy of l aie every thing in these colun.-
the wa l trios and they are iushlng orders to North
ilnlargo or no Anerican maltuifuaoturel in order that they

Lr Pres idiet Lny not hai L to close their stores, news-
)ill, all work papers, etc.
.A. Now a chane .i.oos .i the horizon for
of the pirtle. the country to get out of the red, not only

by selling to Mexico and South America but

,ppea Pr ill an ybody with in asl h ao pay and the
means to transport their Dnlerehanlise

M .. R. home.
Probably by the time this artiie appears

in priit the £ongresi <if the C ir ted Statie
G VA I.E . , will have repea Iiled soni of the neutrality
Y. N. Y.. laws and e.bariy. , as I sitnerely hoj..
,Y they do. Prrilket iIaisevlt is nt itn .-

oord, as he ha. rtatle at various ti ies, but
* are olnl inorle the laws did pass over his objectiosll. The
inle in several last sessinn of ('o nrress shot the spending-
, forthcoming. Ion diig progr.m i ull f f holes and by so
to oar slt'r dioing killed tlil fed eral housing program
Iudson for the which wouli have al, , lobs for thlousanIds

ur milrmbr at of builn (rades ine hania, . What was
is at pr-senit done to the l revailini scale on WPA I

really and nnre need not even mention.
ite a call sent The opposili(n to this seling for eish

siting liothers program Says that to do so will involve
such time te us to the extet that wIe will have to go

at ha.r helped to war, - I .ay that it looks to mie, is
that the only ay we taI, become involved

has sonethin in this coinfirt is by tictkiig our chin out
veral manufa- and asking for it. Of course there may
plLnts die to C o n a Lihe wiht we lay hae to line up
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with the democracies, but only to prote.t
ourselves from aegrslion, With the dil
tators pretty well on the one side there
may come a time when the two existing
democracies in Europe .may fall. Then with
tuess inspiritig them, the fascists would no

doubt turn their eyes to this continent. God
forbid; I hope the time lever comes. As our
President has said L, refuse to sell to bel-
ligerents only helps aggressor nations.

In event, however, that the existing neu-
trality laws are repealed, legislation must
be enacted to eliminate the dangers of war
profiteering. Labor and capital must work
together to bring prosperity to Americani,

onmething which has been denied them dur-
ing the I0 years of unenrloytnent. The live
libhod of over 10,000,OLO( unemployed Ameri-
eat workers certainly is of more importance
than the chance that we may offend a scab
paperhanger and sonie of his strange
bed fellows.

CrIABLrs II. PRINDLE, JR.

L. U. NO. 396, BOSTON, MASS.
Editor;

On every hand we hlear expressios of
extreme satisfaction with the appointment
by the International Office of Brother John
J. Regan as a very worthy successor to our
late International Vice President Charles
Keaveney. His efficient handling of affairs
in various capacities in Local No. 103 and
his broad yet accurate views in the field of
the labor movement seem to inspire all who
have ever been in contact with him with
the utmost onfidence in his ability to
handle the duties of the larger field to
whichh he has been called. The break in our
ranks has been filled and the I. B. E. W.
continues to march forward with an un-
broken front.

The usual fall spurt is under way again
aild eonditions ar easing up somewhat,
giving rise to the annual hope and prayer
that this time it may be a drive instead
of a spurt and that the long awaited
renaissance is at hand when the arbiters
of our destiny may be camped, hat in hand,
on the doorstep of every card man, begging
him to accept a day's pay, Wouldn't that
be great ?

Our new business agent, Arthur Myshrall,
has stepped into Lbthe traces and already

bhows great promise of performing the
functions of his oflce with all the finesse
and assurance of a veteran. Another shining
example of the office seeking the man. (And
Hiael, how have you been?)

Our old friend. Cyril, the Denlon Ileper,
scraping the butter from his sandwich onto
his burned thumb. remarked defensiely:
"I hate to act mean, to my wife all the
time, but evey time I talk sweet she gets
so excited that it gives her hiccups, so
I have to get tough again to cure her,"

TE APSA,

L. U. NO. B-429, NASHVILLE, TENN.
Editor:

Thie Tennessee State lair has just closed
the most successful run in the history of
lthlis annual event. As has been the custom
for a number of years. members of Local
No. 429i again did all the work. This work
for the past two years has been run by
Brother Red Trollinger, who is doing an
admiirable job. The (air board is more than
pleased at having competent men at their
ibeek and call instead of the od system of hit
and miss skates.

At our last regular meeting we had a
very pleasant surprise in the persons of
Brother Gordon Freeman, International Of-
fice representative fo ,. V. A.; Blrotiher

Clayton b iltr, businesrrs agent No,. 474.
Memphis., and Brother ee Loing. presi-
len t of the Mealphis Bouildin ng Tfradls ( ouni
IoI. Each of these B rother is I ive us an
intelesting talk. We ore always glad to
wehltne our fellow orkeris,. This was tie
first vJi Gordon Eremnlin has 1,raii us ill
about 1gtl yt ars. lie is always a, in spira-
til to us. I coe back more often, fiblows.

The hlight of nerve, gall or soInetlhil or
other was pillerd on two of our pikets about
two weeks age. it was the first timle any
thing just like Lhi has happenedi. it see Ied
hat one Trakside Oil Compiliiry Y saw fit to

employ rat eletrIciains to put in their new
filling station. Forthwith and immc diatel
Ted bftut, our busines agent, placed pick
ets on dhe job. Our pickets were going about
their business in an orderly nauner when.,
in the afteroon, the oil eonl.any hilred to
Ntg N) irls an I plaed placarIds on thir tacks
readiniTig Just Married," rIl a "Jith row
state this was bad. Fearing it might incite a
riot, the squad car hauled the girls to the
station. The chief, however, paroled the
girls to our business agent. (We all had
a laugh out of this.) The aforementioned
oil company woke up the next L o.loo ing with
a lawsuit on their hallds. 'Th outcome of
this incident may have bearing on the
treatment pickets have taken from various
soures. lately.

I enjoyed Blrother H. Brummer's article,
"John Mechanic Tries to Rent a House," in
the September JOURNAL. More power to you,
Bud.

Lest I forget to meation it, wedding beIlls
rang this month for Sammie Lee Ilidapath.
Best of luck to Sammie an.d the Mrs.

The stork visited our midst on two oc-
asions. The one, our past president, Bryson

Frakes, and Mrs. FkeOs, aid the other
Brother John Redd, Jr., and Mrs. Redd.
Not wire twisters, though-both are girls.
Congratulations

Our hearts go out to Brother W. B.
I)oss, our able financial secretary, and Mrs.
lioas, whose daughter is dangerously ill at

Memphis, Tenni. May the God of us all
guide the kInd hands that administer to her,
and we pray that she will be back Wo her
usual health soon.

J.AME N. ("Little Boy Blue") STANSeLL.

L. U. NO. B-477, SAN BERNARDINO,
CALIF.

Editor:
It has boen several months sinee an article

from Local Union Ni. B-477 has appeared
ill our JOiRN,..

Many speeches ere delivered on the
Lambor Day just past. Most notable of these
was that of President Williamr Gree,, which

rouglt much comment ill the labor move
m..nt here in San Bernardino, especially
where he challenged Adolf Hitler to sub-
mit the luestionA of peace or war to a secret
vote (f thle Oerman peopl.

MaIbre. s of organized labor in this coin-
try have been wondering when we will
have the qurIestion of a paceful settlement
of the controversy between the C. IO. 0 and
the A. I'. of L. submitted to the rank and
file by secret ballot. This would be the
democratie way to dispose of this great
problemt which is tearing down the labor
novemIent instead of building it up as it

could be unr.I present ideal onditiorns and
favorable laws, by which we could build
the greatest labor nmovement America has
ever known. The following question eould
be submlitted to a secret vote:

''Shall the mlebers afflilintd "ith, the
C. i. O. be returned to the fold of the
A. F. of - and all differnces settled b/y a
joint committee? Vote Yes . No

The lIea.lrship of the C. 1 0. and A. F, of
L. hare ,iade such a blundering mess at all
attempted settlement., how about turning
the job over to the rank and file? Thereby
giving us an epportunity to experience
some of the dellnoracy we have been hear-
ing so much abhut.

President Creon also stated H thate Eu-
ropean ornlllirt will assure us of mnore
democracy at home. Incidentally, how ahoul
a little collective bargainling in our owr,
house, as suggested by Madame Frances

lPerkins, "That the A. F. of L. and C. 1. 0.
leadecrs siurid practice what they preach
collectie bargaining to settle their own
troubles in the same way that employer-
employee disputes are ironed out. I kno'
flol messages received from labor organi-
atilons in both factions and rprersenting

more than I,000,000 rank and Ifie workers
they are wholeheartedly in favor of a
speedy) and honorable peace and that Ihe
leaders truly responsive to the desire and
will of the metnbers will exert their efforts
to tettle the OrLtroversy."

The air at the present time in California
is filled with propaganda to the effect that
aoa eraii. port, on of the t'hirty dollars every

Thursday" 1,enion polan which will be sub-
mitted to toile voters of California on No-
vember 7, next, will prohibit lablor from
using the right into strike, boycott or picket.
This is th i method used by the paid pro.ps
gandialst hired by those who are guilty of
doiig the tliigs which this amendment
states shall be prohibited. that they must
warp its meaning in order to pull the wool.
over labor's eyes and get labor's suIpport to
defeat the pension plan, thereby allowing
them to continue their restricted production
and wholesale destruction of goods which
the people of this country could use, but
for which they lacked the buying power.

To those of the organized labor movement
of California it must truly be said (lest
you forget) Proposition No. 1 was defeated
by the hll, If those whom you are now
asked to sell down the river, that great
movenienit know,, as 'ham and eggs," An-
swer this question ill your own minds, you

Ilmelbers anld friends of organized laubr;
Who are the smoothies on the air and in
the press now asking for your support in
defeating I"hiamt in.l eggs"? Where have
they been in your fight to better the cOn-
ditions of thogewho whork? Have they Ibeen
supporting your cause, or the cause of the
open shop?

Conditions ill the construction trades are
more favorable here now than they have
been in the past two years. There are more
signed agren/ents than, at any other pro-
Yions tin e aIn.ePg all the trades an, service
craft. IHnR¥ J. NA rTSHisiM

L. IU. NO. 488, BRIDGEPORT, (CONN.
Editor:

WithL the exodllus of the summer season, the
cooler weather usually brings about many
new ativiilies. Not that we in Bridgeport,
Conn., lack any aetivities,. Frankly speakinig,
if ve were to reter to our recent past and
out of it select just one iniden t, we would
dwarf the present European situation to
shameful arid insignificant levels. he various
Continental affairs are mere playthings when
compared to the jurisdictional dispute which
faed our glorious local only a few weeks ago.
Brethren, it grieves tue to continue; but for
the sake of posterity I must go on. I must

anforn the outside world of the atrociousness
with which our brethrn were confronted.

On the morning of July 22 a terrible in-
vasion took place. An invasion which defied
the ability .and skill of our boys of the dil-
mond. The pride of the building trades was

4 0
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challenged to a contesit; to prove its superior-
ity on the tlhi of honor. Our territory was
invaded by two foes, who Imultaneously at-
btackd us on tw diffierent fronts. From the
South. under the leadership if Generalisaimo
Roberto Finehero, of Inlm No. 108s, Norwalk,
(oln., came the steak-eatin t errors, and
from the North, Fuelirer $oseph Rourken-
heimer rushed in his beer-sipping armada
of Local No. 90, from 9 New Oiaen, Conn.
lEach arly demandedI the sealp of our silall
but well trm.tiedi reimel,,.

A considlerable nnd exhaustive effrt has
leen atilptet d to pacify the inv(lders, hut no

conciiator) roll lisilh l elu lii bo effected. The
inrevitable was the l i I of til- lab BeIkL
me, Brethren,. I shall never forget the subse
quent scenis which took place. The onrauglit
was territi, BitL our bravo lads stood their
grounLd, undler tle crck and dapalir diritleor
fu( strat'gy, nul inibL lord Haro]l Boyle.
As the rays if IhL sun eat meriied ly

dwn upon thil' ln'I,,"s of thle determined eon-
tesrtants their eries hieanide noisier aii
nuoisier. The mi ghty Ir-esce do of their yells
grew loader tlhan a ih ollSTii Niagaras. All
one could hear ,ls hli' horus of: "Come on,
you guys, lir.nt .. ..ere IIeer.' "No beer, no
genie!" id] ill , b ti ldt.itainr'l onre roetild hear

he popping of halves. as thLy were being
tapped for [o lo-rll ,iriiidiiot. i lhen da wn the
fild swoopel till never e..ding line of ,bucket
IrgaIdiles, lhMlhiciLg it [oI lle rLdlmivltll giudla-
tysL at the frent.

Iniig alft, iLnnin. lu-n ieir r um, the
%trtiUle ciitinusd, '.I.hend it lil eudeih fluded
;iS tUdihnly 1i1 ii hagani. Neow lasy, fell
back atd f,lci againd lidk. pelt became the
vitli ,I' t .tih tloi I I .I S - .

Now in an., ther qu.IrteLr oft thi field the
teik-attn[ tet- ]rinI Norwlwak atarked

onel of ,our e-Ik -nuiraLn craps shoodting
'eiments. [tt tie,, rhsult l f this iniinitel
proved d iisaistroils for air Ioys. In fact some
i'f thell are still i .n. hc '[I,. hor. sholII pitch
i'rLg Iotest we.. liviIeil hallout . lally' among
,ll the dislipiilalt i Biut .... ynde eeijoytdl
hinsdlf to thle f,llst na'aslre possible,

Seriously silkilng, it 'lrtainil gilves one
a1 seno. f(lse! th , Lee thu to jutl I[awc a
fl'w silly Ii)or ailiout an abstract situation.
which in reality is as tangible as any m trntrial
lbjectt In this (lay and a:e of u.niersal lis-
[uiht diistruit. intlIeruane,. it ueso ts good
to have ehli get-to(iiethLern It shows to he
world that we are hboy' thes, ltty. igioraTit
anid un-Aldanr Li.. hlbit,. TI have sue. a get-
together of three different locals can do noth
ig else iilIn rironlotl flIuture wlfare to all
conemrned

A great dial of Irelit itn,'t ibe gien to the
executive bloard mle,,bets of the three locals
anId to the bsilnics r epresentatives ,ho have
ti fresig. t arid ill irditiallit promote
-uch prgrmns Th' reprisertartive in dqUos-
tinn are: - I,(hih s l ebert lrineh, of local
No. '208. Norwalk, (i'u. ; Joseph Roeke, ofL
Local NO. I,0, New taea.i Ciii.,. anid George
Mylieai, fet L.a..l No .48, Brideporli Con.
Wih ucI p r...LrTa...s anti such en. .our cus
'hall long exit t. ST...tIt' 1. iL1 NyADi

L. I1. NO. 194. MILWAIJKEE, WIS.
Edritor:

he deIh'gna of lit, pWiso nln State
('oferene or Pie I. t. K. W. are hauk in

their ,ionluniN. ,ies, kiing that a job has
hle,, well dole.

Th' t....... e It¥ ' n I, e'llII L I, ldel at
the Eagles' Auditor.ium in Wausau, Monday.
Augudt 14, 9II. hy Plresident P.1. lrawn.

Mi,. Sindi"ents, of tlur Wisconsiln State iI-
dustrial Cotei'u'i:oio. Lpoke on the abuses
practiced in the I, ing of apprent ies and
how, they may til overcome. Further infor-
inatios on tilsi may De had biy referring
to Bulletin No. i4. published by the
Con 2uiillsn.

Miss Alice Randall, ripresenting the tele-
phone operators of Superior. told of their
success in organizing and gutting agoes
ments in a number of exchanges, and in
closing asked for the onitinued upport of
the i. B. E. W. and central leber bodies,
Alice, olir only lady deliegate, ,eler mihed
a session.

The delegates were pleand to ]ear of
Brother Brrn w's appointment to serve on
the international execlutive bnard. Brother
Brow,, stated it cani through the support
and confidenice of Iall nimliers of the I, B.
E .' % While wee n, happy ti receive some
of the glory of hi, mi wess. we who have
been close to hii. know of his untiring,
far-sighited eftnrta. 'I'liese are I few of his
arhierve men t s It nee coinilhi tnX Wisconsin:
First and most ireportinnt to us. he has in

lcreased dour iinebersdip flora 300 to well
over 1.100, with ott finances inl exdcliet
shape: orgaaiizej i 'id ]secred I cloed shop
agreemten t with the utijultities, tie firt in
WilsconIcl and ,air- ,if Lte 1ILst ill e cooni,
try; organized the Il W;cnsin Stite Confer-
enee of the Jlatteristl s iPirolherhond of
Electric al Worier: i r0me a imeber of
the hoard of riteit if the University of
Wiscousin. This, gtc('ntl!l,en. ithnut hold-
ing hii lonal or him.s..lif stri:tly tt pjarty
lines, which IanI, ny of s have fretld tn be
very diisatrous In 1hle past year. Enoudgh
for lrother Brown. 1 Ill probhably get ild iii out
for this whlell he reilil it, as onlle of his
proverbs is, and he oftell rolpets it, 'You
Thoul d be humble in slorder tnIce it. led.'
lIe forgets to ildd be fearldess, lihoes and

llaggressive, as hie i. Nevertheless we do
tihank the Ittera,'tisha fn r his appointment
and know lie will fill the Fill.

Brother PetrsnLI,. of Supeior, was elected
to the executive bo.rd of the Wi soLsinn
State Vidrlcatjioin of labor. Tllis was aceoat-
rlished b a we]l organiell ampaiIn anpi
hbard work hIlo the part of il the delegbates.

The ,,onvention csed with election of
officers, the followinw heilnv eleteid: Presi-
dent, 1. J B.rowni; L' pI.ri.eiil'nt. A Neln;
seeretary-treassllr,, ld1- Maden; executive

boar, istrict A, II Olso,; i)strict B.
S. II Prston; is et C .CL Stanley;

District D, {eorge l,,nahmue; District E.
E. J. Yransway.

IL inoas n,Se olnde'i a.d carrierl that
the MO coIenv:tiiiln meeIIt (hn Sunday pre-
eedinr the , ..veitiut of. the State d Fedora-
tion nf Inlorr

WatiTl for I. Ii F. W. lahbels on all
fixturies. rx IAsaw v

L. U. NO. 512. GRAND FALLS,
N EW% F(N DLANI)

Editor:
Since iiir inl e>tinl.nivatmoi the dra.tic

change n f einIdillto force, us to extreme
brevity. Vie alion time having expired, all
the hoys ir' tlack on the job again. Brother
James O'f[rie,, ler ted trets hi. vacation
pIus a ife. (angratulatipnns. *[Ill!

ele rr tto rI latl that Brother Thomas
lien nesey. now retirel, [iLt . ill, la pinfulI
accldeni while aiakim repairsI tL his d"yll]-
ing huhue. flli, a didiace Of 17 fee ct,
but we are glad ItL tair' he is now doingl
well.

Attndaace at ur d ntetil,,ts shows un
dlirliisheid eLn..thusi .e l. inare glad toI
state ihat our organli a.tion is cow 100 pi'e
cent. e o in ho e in ah lLr futnre to have
a ""women's auxiliary, whihl will t.lend to
help m; ]c; rolan- fineunc&litliig whiter
evening vetry ptleassanif 5.

It isll pleasilg tit It' able to state that
the paper miill here is still l-u.n ing five
days a week. and indihntihl are that it
will continue so indefinitely.

V02H, for obvious r easons, Iannot now
QSO, but would appreciate ally QSL'e.

L. U. NO. 527, GALVESTON, TEXAS
Editor:

Again we say "hells" a, another month
rolls around and ,e again have our little
contribution to the JO/LNsA. in the mail,
pia etilcally.

This tinte we mat deal a hit .ah..it our
Labor Day parade in Galveston and old
No, 527' part in it. Eachl year this spec-
tacl grows larger and mere ela borate.
This year's parade incluied all skilled craft,
unskilled groups and eiry affiliate of the
A. F. of L., both white and tol].,rd, in Gal-
vestoni and its vicinity

The line of march started nioving at
10:8 a. m., headed hly the anti.aircraft
unit of the I. S. Armly statio,,d at Fort
Crockett, and its ha,d. This group wa.s
then followed by each uniohi with their
banners displayirg ihf dlle anda iniignill
of their group.

The electrical workers. nttiler iin their
neat white unifoirms nd straw hats. drew
tsucha aplu a]U - cl lg he lin of, march.

it seemed that ert'p ce.lhlbker ya-S liroil to
represent thIe letIricaI wrrhs ii this
spiectacle of Iabir.

The eleetrical workrlsr .. re healed first
by the American flffi, lih.ne I by Id Lhiila.
who each year does tilII honor for the
unions. Brother Lienta, wlIon lung his retired
fin1i eleetrleal work anlii now aie the
constabli departrmetnt fi elhe riiy ofI Gal-
veston as a respected peare olicer, still
feels he is one of the li"boys'" aid we are
always honoreLd by his pr esen.c.e an E, ,. l tin
Next came the workers' aretir, ..arried by
a Brother in white unilflm supported on
each side by a irothle in uniform in dli-
redt contrint, theei by tlihr w ho.le IoaI in
white uniforis- The white seetio, of tbl
parade was folloawed iouIrtor oIf all hour
later by the Negrol, grouLi over the same
line of march.

It was hoped this I.loIr Tay Io have had
the dedicatinei f ( ..n's reew Labr
Temple, but due i, nluiiih wiork that was
aIldded r wet ui I t doi oi , Id the
dledi-atiuei as dered prialily until
rtext Labor Tiy. Work ii has been progressi a
nicely on this i'ul iliccg ith what tints the
different cr.aits hit' bi-en cIle to ontribute
to it.

Continuirng alonI.g, wrk has itepped upp
somewhat, more , ih the nia.r.hm depart-
nanl than ill anI y hinI, cie. This reanoi
eing that the Lrnpea war ins placed

m servicesome I sid hied. hilt] nanturally
there is a certain amot t of r epaiL r iJork to
be done.

Work in the L.nt I,-rh-cjl n id etlitructiun
field rcks aliorg in ahrtugi t time same pace
it has done for the Iat i Severa months

In October (;GaI ..rtt will be host to the
Texas State Fedoeration t i-a hir Co iV%,-
tion and we are all I (ilnlr forward with
much intere toI this evelnt rlnd also this
writer ,ill le his itnnst t, contilbute the
high lights of this m Ieet"ing 1 the Woixai in
his next writing.

In the pasl nlldih or Io this local ha'
bleen lhe recip i ent of .seera. l travelig cards
froml neelnbris of other lfialy for depohsit
in No. 627, Urdl- advisemenot fro Bus
nes Mssanager Croft. we with I,, i .fo.rl, any
Brother wh, is nnder the ilii llissio thai
there is plenty of work in this viinily that
over a dozen memnbers of ti,, lral are
working out of tow,,r due tIo) sclaty of work
in our sectwon, Fnd No. 2?7 will not accept
any travelers until the menl are puLt back
to work here and the call goes out for more
work rs. ViOe I*. SUCIC".
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L. U. NO. 532, BILLINGS. MONT.
Editor:

Just a line to let the Brotherhood know
that Local Union No. 532 is still to be loeated
on the map at Billings. Mont. This was
brought to the attention of the public by its
being host at a picnic to all the erplayeers of
the Montana Power Company, Mountain
States Telephone and Telegraph Company as
well as other fair employers and employees
of local ontractirig shops.

The attendance was estimated at about 250
to 300 and in view of the fact that the event
was held at Mystic Lake, a spot in the AL.
saroka Range located about 90 miles from
Billings and about 10 miles north of Grass-
hopper Glaier, a paee frequented only by
rangers, lost fishermen and Montana Power
employees, one ca only conjecture what the
attendance would have been if all those in-
vited had reached their destination. Never-
theless the refreshment committeemen, aided
and supervised by several of the fair sex, kept
active for about an eight-hour shift, dishing
out chow, ice cream, coffee, cream beer and
root beer until they finally ran out of cream
and root.

While the ladies, imbued by the spirit of
chance, either participated in or waxed
problematical upon the desirability of enter-
ing a freie bingo game, several wild kittenbaHl
games were in various stages of progress, one
of which resulted iii being a sort of on-the-
field training program administered by the
Montana Power team to various and sundry
phone employees. There was also racing and
events for the children and for a while barn-
yard golf was going in high gear until a par-
tieular individual started a run of ringers.
This led to unkind remarks relative to con-
struction of magnetic horseshoes and com-
petition in this field sort of attenuated.

It is only fitting that in behalf of the local
and those entertained that we thank Brothers
Epperly and Winger and their respectiuve
committees and the officers of the local for
their services which made this picnic enjoyed
and remembered by all.

tR. N. SOUTTIIIN.

L. U. NO. 561, MONTREAL, QUE.
Editor:

By the time this correspondence comes
into print, Local No. 561 will again be
launched on its fall and winter activities,
which, owing to the present conflict in
which Canada now finds herself, will be of
a varied and also important charater and
one which it is hoped will be shared by a
good turnout of the members at our regular
aectingsi
The question is now being asked among

our members as to what part Canadian Rail-
road shops intend to take in the war and
what effect it will have on our membership.
We are assured at least that when things
get started all of our members will ie
taken care of, and although we are gratified
to know that for a change we probably will
have no unemployment problems to speak
of, still we cannot but feel disturbed when
we consider that nothing short of a war to
take away the cream of our manhood is
the price to pay for a job for a large num-
ber of our membership But this unfor-
tunately is the ease and while as mentioned
before, many young ivies will be cut down.
others who were perhaps in a position to
prevent the conftirt will now come out of
it considerably wealthier than before. it
now becomes the duty of organised labor
to see to it that the war profiteers receive
the same treatment as handed out to other
types of unfair employers and in doing so
will do juoice to their fellow .workers nd
country in more ways than one.

Looking at this business of war from
another angle, at the time of writillg some of
our boys have already answered the call
and are now wearing the khaki and no
doubt others will follow as time goes on.
This leaves another responsibility for the
niem biership staying at home, and it is
hoped that they will he willingl ani ready
to ease the lot of their soldier Brothers
should they i the future be called upon
to do so.

Sine we last appreared in the JOtI1,NAL.
the Grim Reaper has knoIked thrice on the
door of our local and takeI away Brothers II.
Flynn. of the C. N. It. lortal Heights sub-
station, Brother G, Laurie of the C. P. R.
road department andil Brother A. Tardiff,
of the C. P. R. Angu. Brother Flynn died
after an illness of sonll two moniths, Brother
Laurie as the result of a fall while on the
job at the Sharrigan Falls railroad station
and Brother Tardiff fell from the roof of
his home while putting up a radio aerial.
Our sympathy goes out to their respectiv
families and our thanks to the international
Offic for the promptness in which they
handled the death claims.

In losing, to our own boys the coiditiois
now will no doubt warrant a change in
our policies from time to time and the
only way to keep up to date with the activi-
ties of your local from now on will be by
your regular attendalince at all meetings.
Your cooperation will he needed now more
thaa ever. So be big enough to conie uI and
put your shoulder to the wheel.

R W. W.ORRAK;R.

L U. NO. 61,. ALBUQUERQIE,
N. MEX.

Editor:
New Iexieo State Fair is now in full

swing, officially opened September 21 and
continues through October I. It is really
a Ine fair, but what we lile best about it
is the work it creates for the wire twist-
ere, and, of nurse, thIe horse racing. I al-
most forgot the dancing girls, with their
fans, and sometinas less.

Labor Day has den ai gone and stappose
that will be, the main topic for us scribes
this month, and I hope all brother ui.nio
are as well satisfied with their representa-
tion as No. 611 is. All craits were well repre-
sented and a whole regiment of floats, begin-
ning at ten o'clock, rolled down Broadway,
continuing down Central to Robison Park,
where we had soIme very interesting
speeches. We were very sorry to have
Brother Ingram cl.led away on Saturday
before Labor Day to Iiouston. I believe,
but after all is said and done, it was a big
day for No. 611i and I believe all other
erafts in Albuquerque.

We have not had an annual picnic or
party as yet, but some of the boys have
been doing some exclusive fishing. Dove
season is open also, and with duck, deer,
bear and pheasant and turkey season com-
ing on it is not such a bad old world
after all.

The utiities' lmployees are now working
under a new agreement, signed for two
years.

Brother tumgarner is still on tie sick li,t.
We are hoping to see him hack soon

SHORTY AmGox.

L. U. NO. 617, SAN MATEO, CALIF.
Editor:

The Electrical Industr Day at the Colden
Gate International Exposition on Treasure
Island in Sani Franciso Bay was one of
the most interesting and successful pro-
grams ever put on at the fair.

This event was held at the California
ballroom and rotunda, starting at 1:30 p. m.
and ending with a grand ball lasting until
I a. m.

Speaker s fromnl any manufacturers, power
omiipanies andi construction corporations

gave very interesting talks. But the best
ind most isitirstirg and instructive talk

was marie by our wni international vice
lesi dent of the Ninth District, Brother J.

Scott Milne, who .spoke from the electrical
workers' viewpoint of the electrical inius-
try. We did not know that we had a Ilion
like Brother Milne as international vice
presidlent who could bring out so ftrc ibly
the problems of the electrical worker.

3any prizes were given, ranging from
eactrie refrigerators, w.ashing machies.

ranges, to appliances, lanms and the like.
Some of the prizes were won by visitors
from San Mateo County. In all, it wasI, a
huge success.

Our business manager. Brother Crown,
has just retuniel from a two weeks' vaIa-
tion,,. He made a trip through Oregon, Wash.
ington and iito Canaia and BUritih Co-
lutmhia. His report is that conditions in the
niath are not as good as they might be.
lie had a ine trip and enjoyed every minute
of it.

The C. 1. 0, is mking an attempt to in-
vade our neighboring county of Santa (Ciaa
in the building trades dellartiment, ail it
4mkso like there will be trouble there. Sani
Mateo County is too strong as yet for them,
as we have 1o0 per cent conditions here.
All organilzation are cooperaUng with each
other.

Some of the workers are in favor of the
C. I. 0. because of the cheap dues. but if
they would read the rules and regulations
of the building constuction department If
the C. i O. they would see what it is all
about and realize that they would soon be
without protection of any kind if the C. 1. 0.
had control. That there would not be allny
recognized crafts, that a man could dn any
class of work that he walnted to and if he
did not know how the competent journey-

iyan would hlave t teach him. In this way
the able journeyman would make a hniidy
ian out of a lobit of miel who would fiinally
have his job and leave him out altogether,

Brothers, get one of thiese books of rules
anid regulations and read it, and see what
you would be up against under the C. 1 0.

The Sai Mateo rodeo and floral fiesta
opened Thursday, September 21, with the
most colorful show ever presentedll in Sail
Mateo County.

The first sight on entering the Hay
Meadows buildings where the show is staged
is the olrhid display, colored front white
through all the colors of the rainbow to
the deepest purple.

Flowers of every description .combine to
make a spectacular display of blossoms.
In the 400-foot dlisplay of floral elegance
are mystic pathways of floral beauty,

On the second floor are numerous igri-
ultuilnI exhibits, where the finest San

Mateo County products are shown.
Roek gardens and other types of floral

displays are shown. Other sections show
the wild life disrlay of wild birds and
game in their natural homes. These are
but a few of the many attractions of the
annual show.

On Saturday September 16, the parade
was staged through the cities along the
El Camino Real,. One notable thing was
that the entries in the parade by Local
No. 617. i. B. E. W.. were among the most
outstanding and the only entries from or-
gaized labor except a decorated car from
the Building Trades Council and one from
the laborers' tionc,
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All the electrlcal work on the show was
done by members of Local No. 617, who
worked several weeks to prepare the Bay
Meadows grounds for this event.

P. C. MACKAY

L I. NO. 624. PANAMA CITY. FLA.
Editor:

Since ,this is the first time Local No.
624, Panama City, FL., has uimiitted any
news to the JotiNAL, I think it only fitting
that we have good news for the readers.

We had a regular workingri.an's Labor
Day elebratio n here. beginning with a
sunrise dllcea at oie of the gulf beach
casinos and ending with the giving away
of a 19at Chevrolet automobile. Portunately
a union tlail working i a 100 per cent union
shop won the automobile. The high light
of the eelerathIon was the parade whiLh
featured floats from all the locals il tuw1¾
as well as a flouat rel our Central Labor
Union. Inasmiuch as this was the first .Labor
D[lay creln tierlu w have ever staged here,

we were exprpetinog so~me difituity in carry
ing out the Tresalin as we had it planned,
but through the splendid cooperation of the
local In rhnallt, , Id the untiring efforts of
the comli .te i, chare of entertainment,
we had a clIciration socoind to none that
Panama Ctiy [lai ever seen. At tinice we
have a little trnule keeping m ur vice prei-
dent, Charlie Abbltt, under controt, hut
as far as i ran Tlld itt he didin't lose the
digniity that his otlhe diclanis of hin dur-
ing the celebatiion.

Although we did not give prizes for the
best fliL. weI are sendinig you a picture of
our float, which we feel sure would have

al the first plaie had the uilnlittee seen
fit to pass out blue ribblons. We are proud
of it.

As for other news, all we have to offer
is that we are at balttie with all nonunion
mni, trying to .iiake the, get in lille with
us so that we all llay profit more through
the egori of a good islid organisation

('ditor's noiCr: See pClKt t2&)

i{UroRn ENNIS

L. U. NO. 632, ATLANTA. GA.
F.litrirEdiLLar

It has been repeated that the Southern
Railway System is one of the ilfes organ-
ized rail roads in the count ry, with which
I heartily agree. But conditions on this
railway il thIe eletrical departnient are

ut. what they should ,e. I have no bones
to pick with inyone or grudges to smooth
out. It is learly a hiusins proposition
that should have been, clcardd up years ago;
but unfortunately it has been allowed to
oatinun., The ean hive steadily requested
our chairimian to do soinothing atout it,
and I feel (as well as the entire memlber-
ship not only in Atlanta hut otilher poits
as well) we should let our readers know
just what we are working under.

My ltr..lers, you nay have the same
case on your railroud, and if you have, now
is the time to let it be known. The ele,-
triciiaris, ..r..i..... I.u. l r arid power
house men are all in the an.l or,.aniia-
tin, with seniority onbinied but our rates
are all diiferoat, sad to say. liio electri
cians get 85 ,cilts per hour, diifftere tial

fO centIs [~r haut. Pawer ho rse moo. 85
enits per hour, p a im .rs' satlary. And here
comes the rub, the graneinet have not, on
the wh ole Soythern Railway System. two
rates alike. Soin s hois, pay 85 he is per
hour, oin 00-2(0 tolls cajiac ty, and SI
tenlto per sour on sminaller cra.nos Another
shop pays 81 erets per houir on 200 tons
exlusively and 76 cents per h"nr nn smaller
cranes. Still another shop pays 85 cents

per hour or everything, and sn on, too many
to mention.

Now here is some ilnest to goodness
work for our chairniai on a first ]ass Na, I
railroad that needs attentliol, 1 myself, as
well as other mni at the othter shop.. have
ontacted onid plraded with olr ehilr'nal

for action and the answer we .i+ is the
following: That there was no cntract.
signed, but merely a verbal agreement ie-
twee ll the chairman and nluaiageineni CdMy
dear rothers, in the namte of the elec-
trical depariien, I ask you, what kind
of a liusinnss ari we supporting? It is cer-
taily hiigh f.mi l... thiit we make a drastic
change here, N, i, li.i l in this day and
time cart get aleit! wilhllrnt something in
black and while,

This. my Oieads. t has soe a
sad htistake, bl0 ver, .''Ty to our mem
bership I sincerely hlm1 ihat I have mnde
our ease clear to eIh 4,, [ 'erv oric. and

I alnso hope that som ,f ihI, onflicers read
this and try tI gEt nur scah l ip',, par with
the other boys in lhe cthi r ih.,. as this
keeps dawn d ijssen.i.i. ad hard feeings.
We fill that one r.in. in nne plae with
the higher rate of pay is just as much
entitled to it as the one in the other place.
These boys ni i.ri alin g h lindreds of
thousands of (1o0a, Wol l, of valuaile mia-
chincry every day. besid(s the lives of their
Brothers on the floor. It rtiiiris strict at-
tention on their part at all times, and their

pay, my frienis, shoulI not be slighted in
any way.

Let's have some action.
TlE SENTINEt,

i, U. NO i65. LANSING, MiCI.
Editor:

Again the soil of Eur,,pe is being drenched
with the blood of Christiin people. For
four years IiLler ]il ousi LIhe tlinrat ,I
armed force to seiz tthat which ih desired.
Operating in the same fashion as the
arnmied roh e whe taikti ils's vhl.ah.les
at the point ef a pintoI. Our nyinpithy oeS
out to Poland in Ihr L stru ggle to niiiatain
her iniependoene as a iatio, We hbonor
a atioc of people who prefer tenth to
subjectinn by a tyrarnt

%%hat of our own position? Can we stay
out? We hear this question asked in many
places. Naturally n r sympathites lie with
the democracies, but let us remebher the
harvest from the latst war, the war that
was to end war and to make the world safe
for deImocracy.

in reality the war tha t Lsettled .. thing
and left its bitter lesson. Many think this
war will create prospelity in our hountry.
Worli infliiatln is on the. way,. in the final
analysis it will ,e fll wld iby poverty and
chaos anid prohbably rild the civiiization

in the belligerent eounlirhe And for us
another terrilie de press. i,

if we enter in the war it will mean
regineidati'u,. Na ~lass i ill ihe exnem pt
and in the LId it nlay mean It different form
of govern.ent. Tlhe forLes of deslruction
can never make a (tre ,ispenri ity.

It is no time for shyster pulitieionr and
it is no tinme for irrLsionsibho liobor lead-
r;. ,John L. Lewi, should purge his unlions

or all n omuniists. ,lhe German uonds, the
en m s n ziz{ fieI fesrist partLes shoull

he eliminated The 4 iitors to rir form of
gaivet'intuett s hiuul he pal.nd where they

can do no hlar,,. Thor is nou place in this
o'il.irY. for sly ,xe pt I''ytlh A eriliinn cili-

;c-at who, lelhwv ill o1nr fl,rin of g(ver'~-
mieat and are ready to serew it tLi the
best of their abilIity-

Let us put our own house in order h e-
fore we thitn of etl r.,lm anither's. Corn-

munism and nazism musat gain no foothold
in the Americas.

Let us keep our hand. clean so that in
the end we may help in the fullest measure
to rebuild those things which are so es-
sential to the well being of mankind.

Several construction 3olsl are rapidly
nearing completion, thus compelling a lay-ofl
of a number of Brothers from other locals.
We are glad to have had the work to share.
The executive board has been sucessful
in negotiating a new wage asreeuletIt call-
iug for a 10 per cent increase January 1,
H1L0. J. '. Wit .

L. U. NO. B-667. PUEBLO. (,COL
Editor:

Enclosed please find pliture n t our Lalbr
Day float and some of the Brother who
paraded. Our piarade onnLiii.. tti i is yar was:
George Dean., chairnian; William J. Me.
Iivaine. Carl Shope, (Clif lewit, Ch(arlie
Morgan, IJ. Parker, fromnt tile ploer ern,-
pany, and Art Melvin, tmrrge ic.lenlds, Jess
Seeord, fromn the gas eoipal lly.

(Editor's note: See page 52 I

The pole top method of resseitittion which
was explained in the August JOuRNAL has
goUe over in a big way. I see that our line-
men are studying and] practicig the same
here, and also the service leparirm nte has
beni stuLldying sonie, but have nLt actually
practiced same. If erory onle i ding linle work
would study and practice this it would be
most beneficial.

Our business mager, Brother Morrell,
has his hands full handliig the gas conhpany
agreement that Mr. Keoler hIUSit' t signed.
Mr. Keeler has refused to signi a., iuni
agreement, and waitis to ha rtai indr ivdually
with each employee, take it or get out. The
National Labor Relatin. Boeard .i has taken
the ease anid it is set for Octobher . The gas
company was notifiled at ilthere wiauh lie a
strike on September A; when the N. . it. B.
was notified of strike they irne ,dai'tely set
a date for the hearinag

Proposed wage scale is ftar bTenW Iormal,
but on accoun t of the gas eomnlnnl s financial
standing Brother Morrell is subnitting this
scale: Pipe fitters, service nhe d and meter
shop ileI, proposed 7e; tandy man, 60e:
street foremlan, fie; cual, non labor. 50c.
Present rate is from 40c to 6le per hour, ex-
cept one man, l0e per hour

CyOi~Gw [ThAN.

L. U. NO. B-716, CONNEAUT. 01110
Editor:

lore I an, inunched on a new career.
namely, press correspundent. F'lst of all,
we wish to annoiLn. a the orgaaiatlon of
a new Lotal No. 70 and B-1746, which is
a eombinatioi of teolepho ie oprators and,
leiiien. Our anioln is very small, but every

opeirator and linenan joinied i100 per e,,t
and each arild evryin of thenl is workin g
Lo nmake uat local a success.

Our first meetin was, hell June 2$ in the
Central Union lodge iand is. This meeting
was called by our state l'repentativ
Brother W. 11. Wilton, who, by the way
deserves a great dual i eidit for his
interest alid patli'nce in ergasiig our
local. During the course of out r mletgiu
we go tlr nagreemnt all ilhawll I11 and
succeeded in gettiig it iilc with tno
trouble at all on August 4. Whih" wa4 didn't
get everything we asked for-. w didi get a
substantial raise i lpliy ali two weeks'
vacation bh ei wei had never as rnch as
received one day before, so we aire more
than pleased. Our employers were very fair
and agreeable about the whole thing and
we think it will help to create a more
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friendly attitude throughout the whole
oflie.

On July 27 we held a meeting to elect
officers and the following members received
offices: Dorothy Dickson, preaident; Ina
Haery, financial secretary; Helen Dewey,
recording secretary; Faith LaBounty,
Charles Paull and Ray Ilerpy, executive
committee.

We are sorry to learn of the death of
Mrs. Gust lierpy, mother of three of our

emtnbers, Ins, Irene and Ray.
I think that what our JOUarAL needs is

lore letters fronl telephone operators; have
noticed that the operators letters are very
few and far betleeeI.

just found ntl Ihat ] itave a cousin who
is also a Broel ti Poronto Local No.
353. iello, Charlie! IInw (lid you enjoy the
air races at Cleveland? Ilave been wonder-
ing if you have beaten ally girls' softball
teams lately.

The four girls who attended the conven-
tion at Akron are still exclaiming about
the grand Lime they had and are looking
forward to aLttnadling next ye;r if posi ble.

Here's hoping we may hear from some of
our Sister operators; and maybe this one
will have more news of interest next time.

]EPNA (VCON N Uil.

IL. U. NO. 1B-763, OMAIIA. NEBR.
Editor:

The good ship, I, B. E. W, 3-763, set
sail on Labor Day with a not large but
striking float leading our unit, with genial
Phil as pilot and Whitey loffman as mate,
followed by the nost beautiful sight in
the world-the American flag, proudly borne
by President Lutes, with Shannon and Lunce-
ford as color guards. Then four abreast
were Arnoldus, Baber, Blocker, Frosty
Baughman, Blanchard, KbO, Krejci, MC-
Candless, Maurer, Martin Nelson, Owens.
Ratelay, Smith, Sullivan, Stein, Strell, Sow-
ton, Seger, Talbert, Van Deventer, White-
mtan, Woosley, Ward and Zeilinski.

Note to Editor: These names, we hope,
will make about 60 members ashamed of
their absence.

This year we used white over seas caps,
with I. B. I. W. on one side and our
local number on the other; white shirts, with
black neckties; aId those ill the outsilo
file having black lettering on the sleeves
reading, front to ear, International Broth-
erhood of Electrical Workers, Local No.
1B-763, A. F. of L., one word to a shirt;
brown pants, with black belts and black
shoes. A very striking outfit and we received
many conwlinlents on our qapearane..

(Editors note; Sres JlCtIrua on page 52.
Apologies-We find the names of Ross Al-
Candlsi and Phi Andreg somehow got
transposed ia making up the layout.)

One of our Brothers had been electro-
cuted and was to be buried Labor Day, so
all those taking part in the parade attended
the funeral in a body, wearing the same
uniform.

Local No. 22, inside wiremen, returned the
party given them by No. B-703, but their
party madie this local's look dim and misty
by comparison. Thirty-five meimbers of each
local were present, but enough fun was
had to have taken care of a much larger
crowd.

Gustafrson, of No. 22, took home the hog's
rib covering as one door prize, while Met,
of No, 22, will be able to keep his beer cool
next summer with the thermos jug he res-
cued from the hat; Ward, of No. B-763, will
be able to read all winter, as he received
a carton of lamps, and KreijI, of No. 1B-763.
was the luckiest in the raffle of a case of
brew.

A grand time, a great bunch of fellows
and a forerunner of many more joint par-
ties, we hope.

Ieverol months ago this loeal had brought
to ii attention by one of the members the
failt hat many people, too poor to afford
illtiod i ellsfuSion , were ldying only because
they ....ih part of an eonotnic system that
pays no aLtOnntion to those in desperate inwn-
col straits.

We immeliaLtely submitted a list of 23
volunteers to the hospital that gets most of
these charity eases, and the followiig letter is
self-oxplanatory:

DIear Mr. Y-- o: ¥1a will wonlder for a
moment who the sttange letter is trom anti
fron a strange towhi. It is f'nhn the woman
whose life you savd when I we a in the hos-
pital in Oiiaha It is a letter of gratitude d
an.d lthanksgiving,

"Your addiless was given to me by my
Ldoctor and. I told him I was onlly leto glad to
write .ndI thank you for what you did for me.

"I ao, 24 and the mother of two babies.
And. if it hadn't been for you they'd have
nl olne in the world to elove and eare for them
except a young father, whose job in a lum-
beI yardii pays very small wages.

"So you see it's really the lives of several
you savedi. First, a home, n young mother, a
little girl of 'two and a baby boy of six

Inot lt s.
II underwent an operation for gallstone;

they removed my gall bladder, shoritly after
a blood vessel broke causing an internal
hemorrhage. I lost most of my bloo, my
hands andil arms were turning 'lak,. they
rushed me to the operatilg room and put in a
packing, and said only transfuaieos would
save ae. They called all my folks andil a priest,
for T atli a Catholic. A young interie gave a
little blood but not nearly enough, My blood
was II strange type.

"Where they found you I do not know, but
youe saed my life. After severali dnil I rallied
anid then surprised them all by improving so
quickly. I told them ail it was your Irish
blood, ln Irish, too.

"Illow much we'd like to ttry an pay you
for what you did for us, hut with such smiall
wages... and the expense of this operation, we
will Ie a long time trying to get on i'ur feet.
Amn all the money in the world couldn't pay
for what you dlid.

"IhLL home again with ny little o.n', tut
ny figlt is not over. I'm still very weak and
can't do anything for mouths.

"Again and again I try anmd thank you.
I wish you aIll the luck in the world and know
I an say that some day your reward shall
be rotalt

'With my highesrt repet.. ai. greatest ad-
miraltieon T thank you over and over again.
(Signed) Mr. and Mrs. ----. "

"Tnr RiAMNII]N· l~n/.

L. U. NO. 850, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Editor:

We regret that we do not know the names
of three of tIhe men in the pituro. Reading
from left to right: Clarence lolIo, preident,
C. V. Curry, Elmo Duke, (?). Jess Pipkin , H.
Jones, (ecil Lomax, Henry Avery, (?. Blackie
Montgomery, Shorty Franks, Charles Pipkin
(truck driver), little Miss Charlene Pipkin
(queen). C. L. IIampton (organizer and a
darn good one, too), Floyd Williams, Carl
Wilson, Adolph Iunt, Bill Piemnons, edge
Avery, Allen Loder, ( ?), JSack Veaey, Arnold
Lomax, J. A. Burns. D. C. Rogers. This
group represents approxlimately L per cent
of our local.

After the Labor Day parade at 10 a. m.
members of the different crafts and their
families carried basket lunches to McKenzie
State Park where barbecue, coffee. etc., had
been prepared, and all spread] their lunches

together. There were approximately 2.500 at
the luncheon.

After lunch, we listened to an interesting
talk on organized labor, made by Mr. Rhine-
hart. This was followed by music by the
Slaton band, a pole climbing contest .and a
rope throwing contest.

The celebration was cimaxed by a big
dance that night at the Lubbock. Everyone
had a big tino.

(Editor's note: Picture appears on pogo
SR.) D. LC. RoCias.

Li. IT. NO. 911, WINDSOR, ONT.
Editor;

Local No. 911, of the International Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers, is still a very
yoUIng union which came i llt bi)eilg Just
four years ago. During our existence, how-
ever, we feel that much has been accomplished
for our minelmrship, which is now approxi-
mately U5. All members of this local are
employed ly the Windsor Utilities Colnmiis-
sion HIydro dlivision, at the job of main-
taining continuous service to its 27,500 coi-
sumera of the Windsor area.

Hydro in Winslor has a fine reputation for
the service given and the constant endeavour
to lower rates, always striving to give the
public hydro power at as low a rate as pos-
sible. Early in 1930 the commission made a
reduction ill hydro rates amounting to $30,000
a year. This is the third reduction in three
years. Preliminary work will be undertaken
this year in order to begin work on the
placing of all important lines underground.
This is being done in order to end weather
hazards to which the overhead system is al-
ways subject.

Lncal No. 91l is proud of the record of
Ilydro int Winlsor, feeling that we, in no
small part, have contributed to it. We are
also proud of the spirit of coope ration and
undeiralanding that has always prevnilId be-
tween the i1ydro nanagemtett and our local-
a spirit that is reflected in the fact that at
present we are working on a new two-year
contract signed the first of this year. which
increased our wages and gave our union other
eoncesslo ns.

The omelr annd members of Local No. 011
extend l tl.or Day greetings and hest wishes
to fellow trade unionists of the Windsor and
l)istrirt Trades and Labor Council. We comr-
plintent organized labor of this district for
the gains made since last Labor Day and are
looking forward to future organizational
progress in the days to come.

(fdilto's nots: See page 5&.)
ItNE. AMONITra.

L. U. NO. 912, CLEVELAND, 01110
Editor:

Local No. 12, 1. B. E. W., at Collinwood
has sonI, brighter news this month. The
N. Y. C. shops reopened ott September IT.
This means that the men who were fur-
loaughel inl July were called back. We are
still under the figure of March, 1098.
Arunlid 300 min are still on the furloughed
list an.i of this number 11 elecatricians are
still out. We have more electrical equip-
ment in these shops than a few years ago,
but fewer electricians to take care of loco-
motives and maintenance. The trend of the
railways at present seems that they are
carrying more passengers, more freight,
earnings higher, hut fewer employees. At
the present timo there are numerous safety
ouncilCs, safety schools, plenty of safety

pamphlets issued, hut so far there is noth-
ing about the safety for electricians.

A ise presents itself at this point. There
is onlle electrician left here aftel 4 p. m.
to take care of the equipment, attend to
any trouble at the roundhouse. and if nec-
essary to go to Nottingham, about two
miles away. If the electrician should meet
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with an accident or get taken suddenly ill,

tiunless he happened to ihe near some foillw
workers, he would have to lit there until
sonIebody happenlId to cone around. In
these days of high speeId and 440 volts, it
should be compulss,- that two eletririans
hould be on duty together in case of the

ahlrive hjevi[ (no le¢ver ]ii¢w. Ihat
is in store. White you leave the 'hop to
rectify a trl.bl e, yiu tny , return to The
sho ), safe .l ad sou il id, gaLni, yu irlay
nTot.

Onl the whlet, (Imilpoymnnlt seers a litle
brighter omnpareid it what it wis if nrtintit
ago, so, here is hopiling (lit we %ill soon
hnve the gndiri rortoar to atll{ b rtIIlIudyi.I.

L. U. NO. 917, MERIDIAN, MISS.
Editor:

The ce asi n for ly writingf this i tihe
first anr.versr.y of [,o'l Union No. 9Il.
No tnelibe, of this loa ii union ha, %itte',

anything fir the i, iltNL. rind I I feel it is
trnie searitone rmttathli an nffart. So helr goe.sII,." lbd.ii 'ip Ifff , Si. lilslL oIFirst, I wait to I Iess the thl..k, of
the elntire nlriiership of our Ialn. to
Brother O. A Walker, i ternti repre-
sentative, for his unti lii, etorsts iii helping
to make thi, lical the stieesi that it is.

Brother %%. I). ]indejann la tliani ec,
and myself were delegates to the Mississippi
State Federation of Labor conve ntimn heh]
in ielksburg, Sopterlnrr II and 1i. There
were 17 delegates fi/n ithe various local
unions in the state at he convention.
Considering the number of oraiiinzed elec-
trical workers ii iii' state. I (Fink this is
an excellent reuor.d , l Thi is the irst time
I have ever attfended i rtate cranvetitiis
but I have ii on giil aLIatIhllrity thaL Ihri
was the best, innst halnlnoinil nll ridsnccess-
ful state olventioan ever iheld in Mississippi.

Among the Ipriniain l'at guests attending
ere ri teratit Viol! Pieidelt C. X.

Bitarker, Internirtion l lRepresIltniri A
Walker, Brother G<erle (;i,rgp. or th.
Aterican F ed, erairon of [lbodr, ani .,veral
intIernarianii r preselnistif of lditerer't
organ izattin arhi lited wit i the A. . of L.
It .was a great reittirti aid I tofe
oughly enjoyed ever' mrinuLt [ speu'rt int
Vieks burg. I at tribute this to ju it three

iokbi·nt il·jliy.

people tiit.. who toil aId with whom .I
discussed suljerts of miteret to working
pelie; lelre wore olin present who were
glad to gie e muh helpful inrforma ..rition
about the labor niveonten in MisisiJ~pi
and elsewhere; andi lastly lhceause the local
union daid i ."d Il that. was the
first time I've ever been able to it into a
cafe anli order alnythimng I wnianta wilthut
looking it the p oles.

There is Ilore t, his ellenuti.inigring

thus I ePvr ,dln. ] b s t It. is in if
it is :t [east a paItial tIre . I, IrIcI I a
trouble I Ieally l'liel, the 'ife wits gltd
when I Ir e urned .ince ce h ick I have
haild htl hlLrU, neirly IuIry iutli, hii I,
seul at..,Itts-erpieees I lf the cluilnary art as
fried tripe, niiI'iniL tri 'i n ysl rI s aIn I fr
legs. I tall yonu. fellowI , if tihe wif e seems
I Ire orreve r iinaqgtrn yrii, jst Inari, rnie
for a cieirpie 01 daiy! .anl see b[at .i 'dilc,-

att th Isr d' vheri vir rturnz.
Well, enough of that. Our lui.ss min-

iger, Brother W. L (iturn, is {;e the
job and getting thin!s done, Mrre power
to hin Thlhere is not nitloh wielk go iru on
here at rosefn hot sintc, the state election
is in the past, sis'bv hisines, will pic'k

upi sme.
Trying I., l,erforr tht, duties of rinjncial

reeording iln. pr..s secret.. ry and h eing oe i
couple of conTinittees and nelhber of Ihe'
r~xeeu tve hoard., [Iird Ihlf, hanhdilcanppeId Iy

Rtd.e Local B-1010 was out in force at the big parade In New York City for the convention
of the New York Stale rederation of Labol This composite piitfue shows greops from

several dif erent union radio manulfaturnmg hops-

a severe ease of baldness, athlete's foot
and ibiting ay nails, I'm havilg a helluii
time trying to find time to make any time.

There's no excuse for my writing this
.ind I dollt have i.y alibi t offer, so when,
the barrage of ancient eggs starts falling,
I guess I'llI just have to **duck."

O. II. RAUflAM

L. U. NO. 995, BATON ROUGE, LA.
Editor:

La.st month my artile in the JOURNA L coni-
sistdl entirely of goo d news aliit p a rties, itlt
everyone seeming to e joy life. ut this monoth
thibns ire quite difftereint. Thrlee of ur Broth-
rs eitlier are nfin.ed to bed or in the

hospiral
Brother Ci. Newlan has teen onfineId to

his bed fur the past fitwo weeks with stomach
Iroublei that ih' hias bee, fightinrg for ears.

About eight months ago Brather Johbmy
i[oiries ... i.rtilte to ie sonie work while
tillil el i lg .. eilpty nail keg. Tle, nail keg

I.L.riier Iler arid in tie faill Brother [inles
hurt his knee ie has lost the last eight
months' work and finaltly about to weeks
ago he had to I.ve hi, knee operated on ad
lt tII, present time he is not doing so I v',l

AhIlrl thiree ni..niths ago Brothier Roid As-
'raft cut somne conrete without Toggles ani
Lot stt, oI thu ietet in his !yes. Brother
A.rr.. a It been tintier nitdie oite since
)thnt taim hut his eyls kept getting wrse
indl tw,. eeks ai he he ilad to irit Tork and

igo L the hispitl.
[ iie Iliet' twI ilo ill et ll ii the Impo

tiat it may serve as a warniing to all who
rld this article, thailt to bleak thile Ins of
raf.ty ldoes iot pa diidep!ls. The job hilas

never existei that i, orlth whai these tlo
Blothers have had to go through in the past
few monlths. Now these two Brothers :ire net
t b, coniidlened for whatb the' 'axe lonn e
because I believe that I an safe in" raing
liat Lthere isn't an inside wvirenan in the

I. . e. W. who hasn t at some tihne ut con-
.reote withot gggles or stood oi a nail keg.
box or sIme. makeshift contrivance to do some
work. loevrer , Brothers, I say in oil serious-

nest that it is tIe hlight of folly for any of
is to take chances s lid mIatybe jeopardiaC our
eiiaring power either .'nlploarily Or per-
]annnently just to ilsave the trouble of making
the jolb safe or to save It little time. If the
ihess squawks because you take the time to
rake tie oilb sIft le him squawk; just re-

msembeer that he loesn't buy your groceries
if you got hulit and ar n ot able to orik:
nellher dots he want i ripphle on the job.

It is the eanrnes t disre of Mil the n.mh,rrs
aif Loa·l U(nioni No. ¢" ttri5 t these three

rlsotherI , n, y ha e a peedI recvery ard
Ihat we will see the,, hatk oil the job jelking
wire in the eery sril iutura .

JleI,reenttiie - A. W al/ker was in town
a few da1irs ago arid ttten'led ,our last 'egkii
ueetinig, ititt as usrt nrl ainde sv'ral gono talks

or, liftsirent subjehts tlut cmie up durini the
cuurse nf thl nlulit-titg.

]ihie haIs l-elmn 1 i.i.igh w(irk iIi oll' j1}li.
dietionIl to ke, till the lie"iibersilp busy for
thl'ii pat ye lin id I belielv tIIit is .... thilntg
we should hIe ttl i hful fi,1 ,en- i dlileriig the
hardir. tinrIIs o ht lnui .. o.f the lo"it h.a'h 'lad.
Ilor the future we hae a enisrIflergltble ainonit
iiL ,... ci nii n il hliIt at the ieisent tihe I

seh ir nle n chnl lc 'e for perilit Ulets to C,
tl wori on a;ny ,if it.

l,EI':nr I-> (;oi~DtON.

I. [7. NO. IB107.3, AM I{IDGE.I- PA.
Editor:

lillii N. 8- s~fi, zilh, II nt c Iih lr,

TMeIi neessitil iiy for ch iiler to showft
his willuilngies to ,aryi- hi hare of the..liiriherin in grruetance vfiea wais .st'evrl byv
Wayne .. C riunir, ltiriua ,r f the executity ,e
cllrnintitee, athe taIest regulr [l'ting Of
Lal o. B [e73 lie atolild that each nier
her I.ust be aillig to arn hisM day's pay

litnot espeet the uiiion to coz'duuue eare-
htgsimess or Iainimr o the jol.

A, It, Johs ...u.. lntr.rfttonal Offt'e repr.-
iertarive and acting president of our loral,

mmimnounced that the stewaid systelm had
been strengthend so that grievan ets may
be settled more speedily. lie pointed out
that the executive ioari ba been occupled
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Gratifying response to idea of unity and co-operation in
the electrical industry is revealed. New manufacturers
are being added to the list.

The following are new:

FItANKFRO LIGIITNG FIX T U R E
MFRS,, PhIladelpha Pa,

THE COMPLETE LIST IS AS FOLLOWS:

Complete List

CONDUIT AND FIrTINGS

ARROW CONDUIT I FITTINGS CORP.,
419 Ltaayette St.. New York City.

TApLET MFG. CO.. PhllAdelplha. Pa.

ENAMELED METALS CO., Etna, Pa.

NATIONAL ENAMELING & MFG, CO.,
Etna, Pa,

SIMPLET ELECTRIC CO., 123 N. Sanga-
men St., Chicago, Iii.

STEEL CITY ELECTRIC CO., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

STEELDUCT CO., You.ngtown,, Ohio.
BRIDGEPORT SWITCH CO.,, Bridgeport

Con,.
NATIONAL ELECTRIC P R OD U C TS

CORP., Anibridge, Pa.
THOMAS & BETTS CO., 36 Btlelr St.,

EliiabOth, N. J.

WIESMANN FITTING CO., Abrldge, Pa.

GARLAND MFG. CO., 3003 Grat Bldg..
PlttSburgh, Pa.

HOPE ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CO., 353
BOydon Avel., Maplewood. N, J.

WIREMOLD COMPANY, Hartford, Con.

CONOUIT FITTINGS CORP., 6400 W. 66tI
St., Chicago Ill.

SWITCHBOARDS, PANEL BOARDS AND ENCLOSED SWITCHES

AUTOMATIC SWITCI CO., 154 Grand St,
flew York City.

COLE ELECTRIC( PRODUCTS CO., 4300
Cresct St., LoRg Island City, N. Y.

EMIPIRE SWITCHBOARD CO., 810 4th
Ave., Brooklyn, N, Y.

I. T. FRIEDMAN CO., 53 Mercer St., New
York City.

FEDERAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO., 14
Ave. L, Newark, N. J.

LEXINGTON ELECTRIC PRODUCTS (O.,
I7 E. 40th St., New York City.

METROPOLITAN ELECTRIC MFG. CO.,
2Z-8 Steinway St., AstOria, L. I, N. V.

ROYAL SWITCHBOARD CO., 460 DOrigg
Ave., Brooklyn N. y.

WILLIAM WURDACK ELECTRIC MFG+
CO., St. Louis., Mo.

J. P. MANYPENNY, Philadelphi, Pa.

STANDARD SWXITCHBOARD CO., 134 NOll
S., Brooklyn, N. Y.

COMMERBCIAL CONTROL & DEVICE
CORP., 5 RoebUing St., Brooklyn, N. ¥.

WADSWORTH ELECTRIC MFG. CO., INC.,
Covington. y.

PENN ELECTRICAL COMPANY, Irwin,
Pa.

SWITCOIHBOARD APP. CO., 2305 W. Erie
St.. Chicago, Ill.

BRENK ELECTRIC CO., 5M9 Fulton St.,
Chicago, Il.

CIIlCAG(O SWITCIIBOARD MFG. CO., 426
S. Clinton St., Chicago, III.

PEERLESS ELECTRIC MFG. CO., INC.,
Philadelphia. Pa.

KOLTON ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING
CO., Newark, N. J.

CREGIER ELECTRIC MFG. CO., 09 W.
Lake SL, Chicago. II.

ELECTRIC STEEL BOX & MFC. CO., 500
S. Throop St., Chicago, I.

REUBEN A. ERICKSON, 364$5 Elston Ave..
Chjcgo iU.

NIBB ELECTRIC CORP.. 129-29 West
Ora.d Ave., Chieago, Ill

MAJOR EQUIPMENT CO., 4603 Fllrtion
Ave., Chicago., I.

GUS BERTHOLD ELECTRIC CO., 17 N.
De. pines St., Chicago, Ill.

MARQUETTE ELECTRIC CO., 311 N. Des
PaIPnes St., Chicago, IL.

C. J. PETERSON & CO.. 725 W. FIUlton St.,
Chicago, Iil.

FRANK ADAM ELECTRIC CO., St. Lon.i,
Mo.

THE PRINGLE EILECTRICAL MFO. CO.,
196-12 N. 6th St., philadelphia. Pa.

BULLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO.,
7610 JoSeph C.ampa Ave, Detroit, Mileh.

CLEVELAND SWITCHIBOARD CO*MPANY,
Cleveland, Ohio.

LEONARD EL.ECTRIC COMPANY. Ciee-
alad, Ohio.

POWERLITE COMPANY, 4145-5I East lth
St., Cleveland, Ohio.

IOGANKE ELECTRIC COMPANY, Cleve-
laUd, Ohio.

AMERICAN ElECTRIC SWITCII (IORP,
Minerva, Ohio.

PENN PANEL AND BOX CO.. rhltdel-
phia, 1a.

GILLESPIE EQULPMENT CORP., 21-01
Bridge Pua North, Long Islad City,
N. Y.

ELECTRIC SIGNAL APPARATUS, TELEPHONES AND TELEPHONE SUPPLIES

AUTH ELECTRICAL SPECIALTY CO.,
INC., 22 EafL s3rd St., New Vyri City.

ACME PIRE ALARM CO., U6 West 1thII St.,
New Yore City.

L. J. LOEFFLER NC., 351-3 West 41st SL.
New York City.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC CO., 1001 W. Van
Burea SL, Chicago, Ill.

STANLEY & PATTERSON, INC., 150
Varick St.. New York City.

OUTLET BOXES

KNIGHT E4ICThJCAL PRODUCTS CO.,
1357-61 Atlanc Avt., Brooklyn. N. Y.

TAPLET MFG. CO.. phiadelpiA, Pa

NATIONAL ELECTRIC PRODUCT S
CORP., AmbrMig, Pa.

ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS CO., 2210
N. 28th St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

JEFFERSON ELECTRIC CO., Bellwood, Il.

ABIROW CONDUIT & FTTINIS CORP.,
419 Laayette St. New York City.

STANDARD ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO., 223
N 13th St., Philadelphia. Pa.

STEEL CITY ELECTRIC CO., pittsbgur ,
Pa.

UNION INSULATING CO., Parkersbrtg,
WV. V..

HOPE ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CO., M3
Royden Ave., MplewOood, N. J.

BELMO'NT METAL PRODUCTS CO., PhtI*
dophin, Pa.

PENN PANEL AND BOX CO., phllldel-
phl, Pa.
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CIRCLE WIRE & CABLE CORP., 5500
MaSpeth Ave., M1pe1th, L I., N. V.

CREI.CENT INSULAPTED WIRli & CABLE
CO.. Treton. N. J.

COLU'MBI CABlEl & ELECTRIC COM-
PANY, 4$-45 30th Platce, Long Isl.nd
City N. Y.

BISHOp1 WIRE AND CABLE CORPORA-
TION, 420 Enat 25th St., New York City.

WALKER IIKBRTIIERS, Conshoocken, Pa.
ANACONDA WIRE & CABLE CO., Paw-

turked. Ra I.
ANACONDA WIRE & CABLE (O, IItL-

ings-n-tlhe-odson., N. Y.
EASTERN TUBE A& TOOL COMPANY,

INC, 504 Johnon Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

WIRE, CABLE AND CONDUIT
TRIAXGLE CONDUIT & CABLE CO.,

Wheeling, W. Va.
ACORN INSIULATED WIRE CO., Ml KIlg

St.. Broklila, N. Y.
PIOIVI)ENtIl. INSULATED WIRE CO.,

IN(C,58 WalId St., ProvIdence, R. I.
AMERICAN NMETAL MOULDING CO., 148

C"lt St. Iringtun N. J.
IIXBllsI iA W CABlIE & WIRE CO.,

Yonkers. N.
COLlII* INSIII *TrL-) WIRE CO. paw-

ucket and Centrl r.ails, I. I
EASTERN INSULI.Nim WItE & CABLE

Co., Co/nhohoken. PA.
GENERAL CAIBLE CORP., awtluket,

R. I.

MISSOURI ART METAL COMIPANV, 14018
N. BroadVay. St. Louis, Mo.

TRIANGLE CONDUIfT & CAflir CO.,
INC., 9227 RotaCe Harding Blvd., Fluh-
ing, L. I., N. Y.

NATIONAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS
CORP., Anbridge, Pa.

PARANITE WIRE & CABLE CORPORA-
TION, Jonesboro, Ind.

ANACONDA WIRE & CABLE CO., Mrloln.
TId.

HAZARD INSULATED WIRE WORKS
DIVISION of the OKONITE COMPANY,
WkIkCoBarre, Pa.

N E R A L CABLE CORIORIIATION.
BayoneO, N.J.

ARMATURE AND
WILLIAM KRHOO ELECTIRIC ENGINEER-

ING CO., 5 YVandai St.. Nw York City.
NAUNMERI IIECTILIC CO., 60 Cliff St., New

York City.

MOTOlR WINDIN(;G, AND CONTROLLER DEVICES
CPREMIEI £LECTRIC(l ENGUNICERING ELECTRIC ENTERPRISE CtO. 88 WhilC,, 386 Well llyoad.ay, New York ithy. St., New York City.

IERMANSEN ELECTRICA L E NGINEER.
WIRING I)EVICES- - -- I"

UNITE] STATES E l CT IC MEFG.
CORP., New York City.

LUMINOUS TITUBE TRANSFORMERS
JEFFERSON ElECTRIC CO., IlUwood, RED ARROW FIEITRIC CORPORATION, NATIONAL TRANSFTRMER CORI, 224I]. 100 Colt St, IrylngPIlo N J. 232 2lst Ave,, P.teson, N. J.

FRANCE MeG. COMPANY. Cleveland,
Ohio.

LIGHTING
BLEMM REFLECTOR CO, 132 N. Ith St.,

Phladelphl:a Pa.
VOIGT CO*MPAN. Philadelphia. Pa.
ALLIED CRIFTS (0, Phi0,iphlia. Pa.
MURLIN MFG. CO.. IN(C.. th St. and

Pasehall Ave. PhNIadelphia . Pa.
ARTCRAIFT MFG. CO., INC., PhiladelON,

STEINMETZ MFG. CO., Phliladelphia. Pa.
CIIAS. 1W. FLOOD, JR., CO., Philadelphia.

Pa.
GROSS C(HANDElICR CO., 2036 Delmar

St, St. LoI%. Mn.
LOUIS IIALDINGEIR & SONS, INC., 59

IDarrison Av.nui, Brookly,, N, N.
IHUlB ELECTRIC CORP., 2219-29 West

Grand Ave., Chicago, Ill*
RADIANT LAMP CORP., 260-78 Shcrman

Aw.. Newark, N. J.
BAYLEY & SONS. INC., 105 Vandeveer

St., Irooklyn, N, T.
EDW. F, CALDWELLJ & CO., INC.. 38 West

15 St, New ¥York City.
CASSIDY CO. INC., 36th St. and 43rd

Avt,, Ioni ltand City. N. Y
COI(UMBA - LIGIITCRAFT CORP.. 102

Wooster SL. New York City.
M. IISENBOtI G I SON, INC, 224 Centre

St.. Ncw york City.
IFIUILO ART CO. INC., 4I West Ilst SL,

New York C(iy,
FRINK-STERL]NG BRONZE CORP., 2:-1

Ilridge Plaza S., Loult ]Ekl d City, N, V.
A. WARD) IHENBDRICKSiON & CO . INC.,

:137 Adrais st., li.olo lyn, N V.
MOE IIKOTIIER S MFG. CO. Fort AMRln-

son, Wi.
(;EZEISCIIHA & SONS. Milwllukee Wis.
IIAMIIUICH DEC. CO.. 332 East 4th St.,

York City.
SHIAPIRO & ARONSON, INC., 20 Warren

St., Now Yok I lty
MflCIIELI-VANCE CO., 20 Warroli St.,

New York City.
THE SIMES CO, INC,., 22 West 15th St.,

Ne. York City.
0, E. WALTER & SONS, 511 East 72nd St.,

New ¥oR tly.
WARMAN a, COOK. INC., 205 Eat 12th

St., New York City.
CIIHAS. J. WEINSTEIN & CO., INC., . West

COt S, New York City.
LINCOIlN MANUi FA TUIING COMPANY,

2630 EBrklne St.. Detrlot Mich.

FIXTURES AND LIGHTING EQUIPMENT
MOE-BRIDGES CORP.. and the ELECTRIC

SPRAYiT CO., 220 N. Ilroadway. Ml-
ailkee. WIS.

BUTLER-KOHAUS, INC., I21 Olive St..
St. LOuis, Mo.

METAL CRAFT STIUDIO, 623 lIoomAeld
Ave., Bloomfield. N. J

LIGHTING STUDIOS. INC, S AtUnll[ St.,
Newark. N. L.

JAElRNIO LICITING FIXTURE CO,
INC., 221-223 13Lth Allve., Nak, N. J,

ORANGE L GIITING FIXTURE CO.. 69
Hoyt St.. Newark. N. J.

MISSOURI ART METAL COMPANY, 1408
N. Blroadway, St Louis, Mo.

DA¥Y-BI T REFLECTOR CO., 5401 Bill-
wer. St. Louis, Md,

BEAUX ARTS LIGHITING CO., INC., 107
E, 12th St. N.ew York City

BIRCR:3LL UliIX,' INC 330 W. 34th t.,
New York City.

BLA.CK & BOYD MFC. CO. INC., 430 E
5jrd St New York ivty

CENTURY LIGIITING. INC. 419 W. 5lIth
St.. Now York Cit)

FULL-O-LITE CO.. INC.. 95 Madison' AVe
New York City.

KLEGL BROTHE1RS. INC., 321 . B0Ih SI.,
New York City.

KUPFERBER G LIGIITING FIXTURE CO.,
INC., 131 Rowery, New York Ci(A

TIlE MANLEY CIO., 60 W. 151h SL. Now
"'rk City.

NELSON TOMIACIICHER C., INC, 224
Cn re St., New york Cty.

R & P. M'iG. CO.. INC., 204 W. IlobtOn
St.. New rOds City

SUNLI;lIIT lRE'LECTOR (0., INC(., 22
Patll"in StII rooklye, N Y,

VIKINC I.IGIHTS, INC., G32 W. 51st St.,
New YVork Ciy

TRIANGLE LIGHTING CO., 243 Chaicel-
lor AVe., Neark. N. J.

EFCOLITE CORP., 27 DReUnIg Ave , Ie'l-
tin. N. J.

MAR.LAN ELECTRO PRODUCTS CO.. 768
Cores St., OIs ASl1le,, Calii.

F. W. WAKEFIELD BRASS CI. VermilIon,
Ohio,

BEILSON MFG, CO., M0 Sutll. Ada StI,
Chicago. Ill.

B B. B ELL. 230 W, 7th St., Lo, Aneies,
Cali.

BIIRANEIK-ERIN CO, 2,5 W, Plo., Los
Arneles, C.ai.

ELLIOTI FIiXTURI CO, 6729 SanLt
Monica Ilvd.. Los Angels,. Calif.

ARTHUR CLOUGH (0., 50 N. RfoberLln
Blvd., Los Anele, Calif.

THE LUMInAIRE CO , 2206 W. ih St., Los
Angeles, Cailf.

SCHIWEITZER BROTHERS, INC., 2537 W.POdo. Los Anfeles, Cali.
SOLAR LIGHTING FIXTURE CO. 444 N

Western Ave.. Los Atgeess. Cauli.
STRICKLEY-STEI-GEtROt , 2404 W. 7thSt., LOs Angeles, (!ali.
HOLLYWOOD FIXTURE CO., 622 N. West-

ern Ave., Lo s Angeles, Calif.
WAGNER-WOIODRUFF CO., 830 S. Olive

St., Lo. Angele, Callt.
MARINE METAL SPINNING CO, 1950

IW. Adams Blvd., LSn Alg9es1, Calil.
CARIR LIGiiTING FIXTrRE ' OG, 132

Sehliefein St. L.os A.ngles, (alii.
STEPHEN BOWERS MVIJTL SPINNIN.G,

$14 W. IRth St., Los Agt~le, I wil.
COKER SCOIR E CAST, II38, . W'etern

Ave., Los Angeles, Calif
COMMERCIAL REFLECTOR COMPANy .3109 Maple A:e. Los Angeles, Calf,
C W. COLE CO. INC, 320 E. 12th St..Los Angel,, C(alit
LIGHT CONTROL CONMpANY, 19S W

3Ith St. Los AIgl.sr, Cal'.
STANDARD ILLUMINATING COMPANY

2614 S. Main St, Los An*gele, CaliI
EAGLE MANUFACTIJR)nO IlOMp,%Ny,

2932 E. Gge AVe., Iilutigllo. park.
Cab!,

THE FELDMAN (OMIPANY, 612 S. Wall
St., Los An.geles Calif.

FORD HARVy¥ 1ANUFA(TURING COM-
PANy, 1206 LonS leach BiVd, Los
Angeles, Calif.

CH APPEL MANUFACTURING( COMPANY,
123 W. 18th St., Lis A.ngelo,1 Call

GRAND RAPIDS STOREI EQUIPMENT
CO., 1340 Monroe Ale. N, %., Grand
Raids, Mich.

SMOOT-HOLMaN CO, 320 N. ltlelwood
AVe,. JIgewood, (a.l.

BRIGHT LICGHIIT REFI.ETOR CO.. INC
Metropolt an & Morgan Aves., Brooklyn,

FRANKORD LIGDITING FIXTUREI
MFRS., Philadelphia, p.

WIREMOLD COMPANY. Ilarjord. Co.n.
WITTELITE COMPANY. (loster, N. J.
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PORTABLE LAMPS AND LAMP SHADES

ABBEY ORTNER LAMP CO. 30 West 260Th
St., New York City.

ROBERT ABBEY, INC. 9 Wiest 29th St.,
New York City.

ADELS-WASSFRBERW & CO., INC., I5
Ea.t 25th St., New York City.

ACTIVE LAMP MOUNTING CO., INC.,
124 West 24th St., New York City.

AETNA LAMP & SHADE CO., INC., 49
East 21st St., New York City.

ARROW LAMP MFG. CO. INC., 34 West
Nth St., New York City.

ART METAL GUILD CO.. INC., 7 Roe=-
lint St., Brookly. N. V.

ARTISTIC LAMP MFG. CO., INC., 395 4th
Ave., New York City.

AUDREY ART SHADE STUDIO. INC., 3
West 19th St.. New York City,

FREDERICK BAUMAN, 106 East Ith
St., New York City.

BEAUX ART LAMPS & NOVELTY CO.,
294 E. 137th St., Bronx. N. Y.

J. BENNETT. INC., 360 FirmAn St., Brook*
lyI, N. Y.

BILLIG MFG. CO., INC., 135 West 26th
St, New York City.

C. N. BURMAN CO., 0 West 20th St., Now
York City.

CAIRACI CO., INC., *7 3th St., B.rooklyn,
N. V.

CHELSEA SILK LAMP SHADE CO., 33
west 17th St., New York City.

CITY LAMP SHADE CO., INC., 132 West
21st St, New York City.

COLONIAL SILK LAMP SIIADIE CORP.,
37 East 21st St, New York City.

DACOR CORP., 40 West Zth St., New York
City.

DANART LAMP S$IADES. INC., 6 West
lBth St., New York clity,

DAVAiT, INC., 16 West 32nd St., Now
York City.

DELITE MFG. CO., INC., 24 West 2511 St..
New York City.

DORIS LAMPSHTAIE. INC., 118 West 22nd
St., New York City.

EASTERN ART STUDIOS. II West 32nd
St., New York City.

ELCO LAMP & SHADE STUDIO, 39 East
19th St, New York City.

FRANKAIRT. INC., 200 LiClIn Ave.,
Bronx, N. Y.

H. GOLDBERC. INC.. 23 East 26Nh St.,
New York City.

GOODLITE CO,, 36 Greene St., New York
City.

GRAHAM SIIAn:S, INC.. 16 W, 20th St,
New York City.

GREENLY LAMIP & SHAll CO., 12 West
27th St., NeW York City

PAril, HAlNSON Co., INC, 15 East 2ItS
St. New York City.

3 .I HliRSH CO., IIC., 18 West 20th St.,
New York City

MAX HORN & BROS., INC., 236 Mt Ave.,
New York CIy.

HY-ART LAIM A S$IADE MFG. CO., 16
W, 19th St, New York City.

IOULITIE, INC., I7 35Th St., Brooklyn,

INDI)USTRIAL STUDIOS, INC., 67 35th St.,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

KEG 0 PRODUCTS CORP., 40 west 20th
St. New York City.

WRREN L. KESSLER, 119 West 24th St.,
New York City.

LAOIN-VICTOR CORP., 49 West 24th St.,
New YVork City.

LEBARON LAMP SlHADE MFG. Co., 14
West Lth St., New York City.

LEONARDO LAMP MFG. CO., INC., 591
Broadway, New York City.

LULLS CORPORATION, Is East 22nd St.,
New York City.

LUMINART LAMP SHADE PROD., INC.,
146 West 2th St.. New York CIty.

METROPOLITAN ONYX & MARLE CO.,
449 West Mth SC.* New York City.

MILLER LAMP SHADE CO., 55 Wet 24th
St. New York City.

MODERN ONYX MFG. CO. INC.. 22
Roekaway Ave.. Brooklyn., N. .

NATALIE SHADES. INC., 10 West 20th St.,
New York City.

NEIL MFG. CO., INC, 247 Centre St., New
York City.

WILLIAML R NOtE & SONS, INC., 231
Willoughby St., lrooklyn, N. Y.

NOVA MFG. CO,., 89 olgart St., Brooklyn,
N. Y.

NUART METAL CREATIONS, INC., 40
West 25th St., New York City.

S. ORTNEFR CO., 36 Wesolt 24th St., New
York City,

ONYX NOVELTY (0 , INC, 950 Hart St.,
Brooklyn, N. .

EDWARD PAU.L & (O., INC., 1133 Broad-
way, New York City.

PERIOD LAMP SHADE CORP._ 15 31st
St, New York City.

PERKINS MARINE LIMP CO., 1943 Pfit-
kln Ate. Brooklyn, N Y

PITMAN DREITZER & CO., INC., 3511
14th Ave., Brooklyn, N. V.

PlAZA STUDIOS. INC., 305 EAst 47th St.,
New York City.

QUALITY LAMP SHADE CO., 12 East 22nd
St.. New York City.

QUOIZEL INC., 15 East 26th St., New
York City,

REGAL LAMP SHADE CO., 15 West 27th
St., New York City.

REIgANCE LAMP & SHADE CO., 10 West
23rd SIt., New York City.

S & A ROILES, 23 E 1tt St., New York City.

RUAL LIGHITING INOVELTY CORP., 36
Wett 20th St.. New York City,

L. ROSENFELD & CO.. INC.. 15 East 26t
St. New York City.

GEOliGE ROSS CO., NC., 6 West 18Cl St.,
New York City.

SAFRAN & GLUCKSMAN, INC., $ West
30th St., New York City,

SALEM BROTHERS, 104 F, Elizabeth AVe.,
Linden. N. J.

L. J. SCHWARTZ CO., INC., 48 EaSt 2Bst
St.. New york City.

SIIELBURNE ELECTRIC CO., 40 West
27til St., New York City.

SPECIAL NUMBER LAMP & SHADE CO.,
290 5th Ave. New York City.

S. & B. LAMP CORP., 632 Broadway, New
York City.

STAHL & CO.. ,OSEPH, 22 West Ith St.,
New York City,

STERLING ONYX LAMPS, INC., 19 West
4thU St, New York City.

STERN ELEC. NOVELTIES MFG, CO.,
INC, 24 East Itth St., New York City.

STUART LAMP MFG. CORP., 109-13 S.
Ith S., Brooklyn, N. Y.

SUNBEAM LAMP SHADE CORP., 3 East
thB S£., New York City.

!'EBOR, INC.. 36 West 25th St., few York
City.

TROSAN NOVELTY CO., 24 West 25th St.,
New York City.

UNIQUE SILK LAMP SHADE CO., INC.,
18 East 18th St., New York City.

VICTOIR MFG. CO., 621 6th Ave.. New
York City,

WATKINS LAMP MFG. CO., S West 1th
St.. New York CiR.

WAVEELY LAMP MeG. CORP., 718
Bruadway, New York City.

WIITE LAMPS, INC., 43 West 4RI St.,
New York City.

WRI(;HT ACCESSORIES, INC.. 40 West
25th St. Now York City

ELEVATOR CONTROL, BOARDS AND CONTROLLING DEVICES

HOFFMAN-SOONS CO., 387 hst Ave., C. J1. ANDERSON CO., 212 W. Hubbard IIERMItNSEN ELECTRICAL ENGINEER-
New York City. St., Chicago, IlL. ING (CO, 653 11th Ae., New York City.

ELECTRICAl. SPECIALTIES

RUSSELL & STOIL. COMPANY, 125 Bar-
elay St.. New York City.

0. Z. ELECTRICAL MANUFACTURING
CO., INC., 262-6 Bond St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

BULLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO.,
7610 Joseph CampalI Ave, Detroit, Mich.

UNION INSULATING CO. Parkrrsburg.,
W. Va.

ELECTRICAL METAL MOLDING

NATIONAL ELECTRIC P t 0 D V C T S WIREMOLD COMPANY, Hartford, Com.
(ORP.. Arabridge, Pa,
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'IR IIN(C PIROIDUCTS, llole, SI., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

ANSLEY RADIO I PNONOGRAPHI
CORP., 240 W. 23rd St.. New Yilork City.

DAVID RHOGIN CO., INC., £A BloAdway
New Yorl City

DI) WI.I RADIO I CORP. 436-40 Lafayette
St., New Yor .liy

UNITED SCIENTIFIC LABORATORIES,
501 Gth Ave, New Yorll City

FA'dA RAIOID AND) ILEC TRIC, 3020
Ihoinon Alve.. I.n Igslaill City I , Y V.

RIEM]ER COMPANY 1.rlD. San Frian ciso.
Callf.

AUTOMATIIC WINDING CO. INC. 900
I'asaRe AlV.. st Near. N. .

GAr RI HADIO, U15 411L Av,., -New York

RDIGO I:ONI)EN SE C(OMPANY¥ a C(aideI
N.J.

[?PI V RAIIh). 67 IrvDi Phlac. Nelw York
City,

RADIO MANUFACTURING
INSULINE CORP. oF AMIRICA. 30-31

Notblern flv,4., Lng Iland City, N. V
LUXOR RADIO CORP.. II1 W. 23rd I.

New York City.

REGIE[, RADII} 1>7th St*IL, Itrw york
City

TRANFIIOMlIEGI CDORP OF AMEIRICA 1i
WitlristI St.. New York lCty

"I'll, p t) U TS (T (I), T7! Woo ,ter St.
New "Irk (Iil

PI,1Y1 RDAII C11OR111', 37-116 31h nL , Lon
I ialjd Ils. N. Y.

DETROI.A RADIO AND TEEI.VISION
CII)PORATTION. 31;30 W, Fort St., Dl.

IO NI)EN8EIt C 1ORPORL1ATION OF AMEI-
IlA, Soild1 iplaiIile[d. N. J.

(E N It A I, INS' [ItUMENT CORPORA-
I)ON, 429 Ne wa:rik A v,. Elzabeth, N. J,

IlUOsE¥ RADIO ) [)RPOR AT1ON. 341)1
tuolera"il A"I, ( eI III tI, 011o.

WILLS-GARIDNER & CO., 2701 N. Kildar
Ave., Ciago.p IIIL

HIALSON RADIO CO., NorwaSl, Con.
TELERADIO ENGOINERINO CORP.. $4

I.rooie St., New York Cfty.

COSMIC RADIIO CORP., o9 Eat 13Kth St..
Bronx. N ¥.

DIELMONT RADIO CORPORATION, 125'
Fullerton Ave. Chirago, II.

COMMEIRCIAL, RADIO-SOUND CORP., 51170
Lexington Alr , New York (CIy

SO N OR A RADIO AND !IEIIVISION
CORP.. 2626 W. WashDgtos. Ilvd. Cog-
tao., XI.

ELAECTROTIATIC EXPORTS CORP., i
Es.t LJtI St, Now York City,

CI.OSTER ELECTRIC PRIIODUCTS CO..
Closter, N, J.

BLUDWIORTII C., I fN ( . , Ave., NeW
York City.

SOCKETS, STREAMERS, SWITCH PLATES
UNION INSULATING (O,. Parkeisburg,

v V sa.

ELECTRIC BATTERIES
"NIlllRSAL BAITERY COMPIANY, Cli- FEDERAL STORAGE liATTERY C.hi- Ci MONARK BH!TrEti (0,. INl. .164 Welt

a D, III, ago. Ill Gran A:e.. Chicago, IIi

FLASHLIGHT, FLASHLICGHT BATTERIES
UNITEIl) STATES E l. e CT R I C MFG,

CORP, New York CvI,

DRY CELL. BATTERIES AND FUSES
ACME IIBTTERI. INC.. 59 Pearl St.. GEIRDIN, INC., 49 Nas tau St Brooiklyn. UN

BroOllk I) N V, N Y. C

MEITRIOlOlqIrTAN ELECTRIC MFG. CO..
g2-4. StIn wy St., Astoria. I. I . N..

lITED STATES E L ECI T R I C MFG
.ORp.l.New york City.

UNION ELECTRIC CO., 1850 N EIston
Ave., Chicago, L.

IGENERAL SCIENTIFIC CORP., 4829 S.
Keozic Ave., Chieago, Ill,

ENGINEERING LiASS LABORATORIES,
INC., 12 Grell.n SI. Nar. N. J.

STEIIEL CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY, Pittl-
b.urih, IP.

ELECTROI)E MANIUFACTURING
LUMINOUS TUBE ELECTRIODE CI)., 1120

N. Ashland Ave., Chicago, IIl.

ELECTRONIC DEVICEH, INC.. 3314 8.
Western Ave., ChIlcaGoU III,

FLOOR BOXES
IRUSSELL &, STOLIL COMPANY. 125 Bar-

clay St.. New York City.

NATIONAL ELEClTRIC P 0 U S
CORP, Armbridgo, PI.

CHICAGO ELECTRODEI LAIIO)RATORIES.
10 State Street, St. Charles, Ill.

VOLTAIC I UIlI, INC., 1 leaclh St.,
Newark, N. J.

UNITED NEON SUPPLY CORP., 94 Acad-
eonly S.. Newark, N. J.

THOlMAS & HETTS CO., 36 BlUer St..
Elizabeth, N. J.

HOUSEHOLI) APPLIANCES
VIDRIO PRODUCTS CIOP., 3920 ClumIet

Ave.. ChIC.... I al.

C It IrUIIIIIEI) MFVI. CCOIPOIRATION.
7 Guersley it.. IBrookly., N. V.

I)IAVIIttRF REtLE*T10 CD. 5411 Bi-
r,. St, Louio, Mo.

NITIONAL EI.ECTRIC P O BD U CT S
CORP.I Anilridgei, Pa..

CARL. DAJOHLR LIGHTIINING CONDUC-
TOR C(0. St. L...is, Mo.

FLECTRIIC SPEC) ALTY CIll, SIAlnfordi
Con~I,

S A M I0 N UNIED CORP, Ro.hester.
N. .

LION mIEG. CORP. Chicago. 11

MISCELLANEOUS
PRESTO RECORDING COR.. 242 WCt

Slh SI , Nt York Cilty.
PACrTI4SIO VIF0 CO. C. ClIGoo. Ohio

HANSON-VAN WINKIE-M5UNNING CO.,
3Macwan, N. .

MOIHAK ELECTRIC MFG, COMPANY,
60-62 iHoward St, Irvingtol N., J.

NEON DEVICE LABIORAT(ORIES, New
lurk i , ity

TUBE LIGH0T ENGINEERING COMPANY,
New ¥orlk Ctly

SUP.lohID NSION PRIOI)UCTS, INC., IZ7
¥. 17th St, New York City.

TRANSLITE CO Jersey City, N. J
BULLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO.,

B1D JIoeph an Ci (a ll A el, IItrClit MIT,
KOLUX CORPORA*TION, Kokom.o. Ind
UNION INSULATING CO, Iarkersburg,

W. Va.
MARLAN FIECTID PI¢)IDUICS ITO., 7.

Cere$ SL, Lo Angeles, Clif.l
PENN-UNION ELECTRIC CORP.. 15 State

St., Eric, Pa.
WAIDSWORTII ELECTRICU MG. CO,, INC..

CovinSgton, Ky.
IIELSON MNG. CO., 00 SouI h Ada SI.,

llieago. Ill,

S.,
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Louis M. Chaftin, L. U. No. 11-9
Initiated October i1. 1936

Whereas Almighty God has been pleased,
in His infinite widom, to take from our
midst our esteemetll and worthy Brother.
Louis M. Chafln; rind

Whereas Local t''iicn No. B-9, of th'e In-
terntional Brothil olld of Electrical Work-
ers. has lost in thi rl)ing of Brother Chafin
,Ine of its true alid lYaIl members: therefore
be it

Resolved That Lc:al Union No. B-9 hereby
.prees its deerp, aprciation of the servlees
o our cause given by our late Brother and

our sorrow in the knuwledge of his death;
and be it further

ReSolved, That Local Union No B-9 tenders
its sinere symlpathy to the family of our late
Brother in their time of great sorrow; and
be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the family of our deceased Brother.
a copy be spread on the minutes of our Local
Union No. B-9 and a copy be sent to the
official Souroal of our Brotherhood for
oublication.

DAN M AŽ G.
EMMETT R. GREEN.
HARRY SLATER,

Committee.

Frank Yannish. L. U. No. B-48
Inittoted A*l 24,. 1934

It is with a deep feeling of sadnes that we.
the memnbers of LoCal Union No. B-I8. In-
ternational Brotherhood of EleCtric.l Work-
ers, record the passing of our fellow
member. Brother Frank yannlsh; and

Whereas in the death of Brother ¥annish
we realize the lo.s of both a good friend and
loal memtber: therefore be it

Relved. That we reeognize our great los
In the pain of Brother Yannish, and hereby
express appreciation of his serices to the
cause of our Brotherhnood; and be it further

Reoived, That we extend to his bereaved
fanfly our deep-felt sympathy; and be it
further

ReolveLd, That a copy of these resolutions be
sent his h faJintly, a cop be spr' d on the
minLutes of our Iodge, an a copy be sent to
the Electrical Wor kers'onl fi,

1. M. MUNSOr,
OSCAR CHAGNON.
K, P. WOLFE.

Committee.

J. W. Haynes. L. U. No. B-18
Initiatll May 16, 1006

It is with deep sorrow that we, ns members
of Local Union ,No. B-l. of the International
brotherhood 0f Electrical Workers, record the
sudden passing our loyal member, Brother
S. W. Haynes: and

Whereas it is our desire to expr' our grief
to the loved ones and many friends left be-
hind and extend to them our sympathy and
uderstand/ing therefore be It

Resolved, 'tat a copy of these resolutions be
snt to the famlly of our late Brother. and
aIso that copies be spreod on the minutes of
our lodge and sent to our offieial Journal for
publication; and be It further

Resolved, That our charter be draped for a
period of 30 days in respet to his memoryo.,

JOHN HUDSON,
LEONARD LIGON.
FRANIK VITEX,

Conmuittee.

I. C. Riddle, L. U. No. 942
Reinttiated April 23, 19S7

It i with the deepest sorrow and egrt
that we. the members of Local Unil No.
9M2, of the 1 . B. E. W., record the passing of
our esteemed and worthy member, Brother
J, C. Riddle; therefore be it

ReSolved. That the membership of Local
Union No. 942 tenders its sincere syimpathy to
the family of our late Blother in their t/me
of great bereavement; and be it further

Resolved 'That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the family of our late Brother, a
copy be spread on ithe minutes of our Local
Union No. 942 and a copy be sen to the offli-
Cal Journal o our Brotherhood for publ-
catIon.

W. M. BOYCE,
Treasurer.

1. 1). MrChe, n,, L. IT. No. 810
iD atdli Fetr,, ur 20, 1920

It is wilh the leprst feeling of sorrow
and regret that we. tihe membei of Local
Union No. 840, 1i l~ E W.. Geneva, N. V..
record tihe deaith of iii Brother. B.D. Me-
Cheyno;: therefore be it

Resolved. Thit II, PilY lribute to lis niml-
ry by expressign to his family our sincere
rret and sylmpahjlyy: and be it further

Resolved. Thu a copy of these reSolutions
be sent to his family, a copy be spread on the
minutes of our loca and a copy be sent to the
Eletrical Workersl Journal.

JAMES L. PARMALEt.
H. C. BRAMBLE,
ROY HOBSON.

Committee

Julius S. Fisher. L. U. No. 46
Plitllted Febron, 17, 1926

Whereas Almi hty God has been pleased
in His infinite wisdom to take from our midst
our esteemed and worthy Brother. Julius S.
Fishier; and

Whereas Local Union No 46, of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrlca WorkerS.
has lost in the aosing of Brother Fisher one
of its true and oyal members: therefore be it

Resolved. That Local Union No, 46 hereby
Iexlrses its deep ppieeiation of the sertlces
to our ausse given by our late Brother, and
our sorrow in the knowledge of his death; and
be it further

Reolved. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the famly of our deceased
Brother, a coy be spread on the minutes of
our Local Union No. 46 and a copy be ent to
the offcial Journal of our Brotherhood for
publication.

WILLIAM GAUNT.
H. A. JACOBSON,
GEORGE W. JOHNSON.

Committee.

Philip A. Norton. L. U. No. 195
Initioed Septenber 8, 1930

Whereas Almighty God. in His infinite wis-
dom. has deemed it best to remove from this
earth our esteemed and beloved Brother,
philip A. Norton; and

Whereas the members of Local Union
No. 195, of the International BrotherhOOd of
EleCtrical Workers, deeply mourn his Los:
therefore be it

Resolved, That n this hour of trial and so-
row we extend to his family and relatives
our sineere sympathy and condolence: and be
it further

Resolved, Tiat the charter of Local Union
No. I1 be draped for a period of 30 days out
of respect for the memory of our late de'
arted Brother, Philip A. Norton; and be it

Resolved, That a copy of these esolution
be sent to the flmily of our late Brother, a
copy be read on the minutes of Local
Union No. 5, and that a copy be sent to the
office of the International Broltherhood with
thre ues that it be published in the offelit

HIEMAN .. SCHENDSL.
Recording Secretary,

John Bannon, L. U. No. B-1010O
Initiated April I. 196

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God. In
His divine wisdom, to take from our midst
our Brother, John Bannon, who died August
$1, 1939; and

Whereas Brother Bannon was for many
years a Ptre and faithIful member and officer
of Local Union No. B-l1010; and

Whereas his pssing leaves a gapin void
in the hearts of his family, friends and assa-
elates; therefore be it

Resolved,. That Local Union No. B-1020
stand in silence for one minute in tribute to
his memory; and be it further

Resolved, That we drape our clharter for a
period of 30 days; and bhe it further

Resolved, That a Copy of these resoitiilorn
be sent to tire bereaved family, a copy be
spread upon the minutes of this loea union
and a copy be sent to the International Omee
of the International Brotherhood of Electrieal
Workers for publication in our official
Journal

I. MALINOPF.
Recording Secretary,.

Charles Wray, L. U* No. 348
Inifited Februo 12, 1i936

I is with a sincere feeling of regret and
.rrow that w,.. the, Inelnties of Locl UGn or

No. 348 [ B E- W,, record the death of a
lal Brother Charles W oa, nit August 24

19t1; therrfore tic it
iesol red. That we e preIe or heartfell

,ympathy to his aintly; that the hariter o!
local Union No. 348, i. B. E. W.. be drape/i
fr a period of 30 days, and that a copy ol
his resolution be spread u on the miniutr

and a copy sent to the Eleetrieal Worker'
Journal for pluilioeatlmn

W. SCHOPP,
R. W. LOSIE.

Committ e

Willian Flynn. L. U. No. 561
Initialed MarcF 5, Ig0

Wit, sincere feeling of sorrow. we, the
members of Local Union No. 5. Intera-
il.n'I Brotherhood of Electrical Workers. re-

cord the passing of our ilate Brother, WLtUIn
Fl.nn; therefore be it

Resolved, That we drape our charter for 3
days to pay tribute to his memory anid that
we extend our sympathy to his family: and
be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutlln,
be spread on our minltes and a copy sent ie
the official oumaI of our Brotherhood for
publication.

C. GALLAGHER.
C. FYlIE.

Committee

John W. Fleming. L. U. No. 30
Initiated Jionuar 25, 1924

Whereas AImnighty God. in His infinite win-
dom, has seen fit to take from our midst our
eteoemed an.d worthy Brother, John W. PlIe-
ing; be it

ReoIved. That we pay tribute and extend
Our siere sympathy to his bereaved faminly
and be it further

esolved. That a copy of theSe resolutlont
be forwarded to his amiliy, and that a Io y
be spread on lIre minutes oi Local Union No
30 and a copy be sent to the International
omffe for publcatioin In our Journal: and be
it further

Resolved, That as a mark of reverence t,
his memory we drape our charter for a priod
of 30 days.

JOE OTTEN!,
C. R. SIMPSON.
GEORGE KOEPPEL,.
P. D. THOMPSON.

Committee

Errin Sell, L. U. No. B-9
Reintiated May 6, 1039

Whereas Almighty God. in HiR infnite f-
dom. has removed from our midst our
esteemed and worthy Brother, Ervin Sell; and

Whereas in the death of Brother Sell. LoIal
Union No, B-S. of the International Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers, has lost one of Itn
trtle and devoted members; therefore be It

Reslved. That Local Union No. B-9 Secog-
nizes its great loss in the death of Bother
Sell and hereby expresses its apP reciatIon o
his serv-ices to the caure of our Brotherhood
and be it further

Resolved, That Ltoal Union No, B-9 tenden
its sincere syrlpthy to the family of our
good Brother in their time of great bereave
ment; and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolution,
be sent to the fami of our late Brother, a
copy be spread on the minutes of our Local
Union No. B-9 and a copy be sent to the
official Journal of our Brotherhood for Pil
liclation.

W. E. BODEKER.
GUY ANDERSON,
WILLIAM SHERKE.ONSY,Commtittel.

Anton R. Carlson, L. U. No. 13-160
Inittated Marth 5, 1937

Whereas it is with thie deepest sorrow th,,i
we. the members of Loeal Union No. B-160(
1. B E W.. pay our last tribute of respet U
the memory of Brother Anton R. Carison. wrho
died August 2M, 1939: and

Whereas we wish to extend to the membe.
of his family and relatives our deep anI
hearfelt symparhy: tlerefore be it

Resoived, That we, at a body, in meetinb
assembled. stand in lrenee for one mlinute a
a tribute to his memory: and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolution'
eI spread upon tlhe minutes of our meetln.

a copy be sent to his bereaved family, a covl>
beit sent to our official Jourlal for publieation

ind that our charter be draped for a period
of 30 days

. P. PHILLIPS,
Press Secretary
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Leslie Scars, L. U. No. 5318
Illttitled Jtuly 6, 193

It ti with deepest so-row and regret that
we, the members of Local Uiiol No. 538 t
ile lttirnationial Brotherhood of Electrical
Worker,. reord the death or Brother Leslie
Sears, on August 311, 1939n therefore be It

Resolved. T[hat we pay tribute to hlis mem-
r)Y by expressing t1 his fmily our heart-

felt synpath y: and be it furolar
Resoved, Tihat we dra g the chalter for
riod of 30 as and hat ia y of these
cesout tontS hc Spread an t a ,i, futes of

Local Union No 538, 1. E. W a copy by
iat t( the Electrical Workers Jornal roi

iublicatloan
JOHN BARNES,
F. E, DRIVERII,
C P, BURCHAM,

Comm-ttee

Frank Belknap, L. U. Nt. 133
Ilnitioated Alri 5, 1923

It is with dlep.st sotrow ald Srlie tilhat
We, the membersi of Lo:ni IIlitnt Nl I1R3 nf
the I. B. E. W. record the plsintg or our
Rrother, Fonok Belkiap, an esteemed and
worthy Brother; therefore be it

Resolved, Tihat we pay tribute to his minn-
iry by expressing to his faainly our sinhere

regret anld ay iuipai ; arId ll it further
Rsolved, That i memory of Birother Belk.

lap our charter be draped for 30 days and a
dopy Of this tlibute be spread upon the mn-

,tes of our rerular fleeti il nd a copy be
ent to the fbeL e:ived rnihy ant in our Journal

IoT publication
ALFRED S GIBBS.
LAVERNE LOCKWOOD.
WILLIAM V. KAIN,

Ccmalittce,

Fennsylvania State Electrical W orkers
Association

Charles L. Iteed
Initiated December 15, 1124

Charles Keaveney
Initiarted Aduut 1, 1i09

James F. Casey
Initiated May A, 15s9

It is with deep leelings of sotow and regret
that we, the melmber of the pennsylianli
State ElectricaI Workers A .oc.ation, toI af-
filiate of the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Worksr, record the pasing of our
worthy Brotheis, Vice President Charles
Keavenley. Janes F, CaseY and Chirles L.
aced; lherefore be it

Resolved, That we, as a body st1nd iJ
filence foi onl iminute as a tribute to their

memories, and be it further
Resolved, That a copy of these resolut ions be

Ipread upon the Ilinuteb of iour inceti and
copy sent to the offieial Journa for

oublication
WILLIAM D, WALXIE,

Secretary-Treasurer.

William Noake,. L. U. No. 2
tihate d Febarv , 1, Hot

Whereas it has pleasd Almighty God. in
His mil flite V idom. to suddetiy r e..ov.
roam our midst our esteemed and worthy

Brother, Williai Noakes; and
Whereas Jin hli assling. Local nioln No. 2,

af the I. L .E, W. , Isot a true and loyal
member; and

Whereas his li pre.enc will be eatly minassedfrom our ranks: therefore be it
Resolved, That we stnd in silence for one

minute in tribute to his m.el.ory; cmd be it
further

Resloved. That We drape our licharter or
a period of W0 days, and that a copy of these
esolutions be sent to our oficitl ournal for

oubli cationr.
H, N. ATCHISON.
DAVID LUND.
HARRY SIIOCKLEY,

Coininlttee

AugustuE Steinmetze. 1. 1{. No. B-832
Itintd JaIte 21, 1937

ft is with deep sorrow and regret that we.
lhe members of Local Union No. ]-832. Inter-
rI/tional Blothriood f Eletricael l Workers,
nourn the passing of Brother Augustus Stein-
"net: therefore be it

Resolved, That we pay triblte to Ills lenl-
.iry by eXpresing to his famlly our sinere
regret and ynuiathy;y arnd he it further

Resolivd, ThIat a copy ra Ibhens resiinttons be
ent to his family, a copy to be sent to the
ournral flor pi' tlialioli and also a copy to be
,rtead upon Our ininules

E, P. BILLINGS,
Hi E, DAVIS.
W F, RODGERS,

I "Onl iuiitee

,lames A. MacLean, L. 1. No. 108
Ira1ited June I9. 193i6

It is with deepest sorrow andil regret that
we. tle .,.nit..e s or ,oeal U [tonl . o. O1fi
mourn the loss and passing of our Brother,
taliaes A. Ma cLean In his passIng the
Brotherhilood has los a true and loyal mem-
ber who Iwas Iwa; a credit to our organ-
zatiori: tlerefao, be it

Resolved That Local Union No. 408 exress
deep and sc-ec appreciation for the scr-

ice gien o oIIr caise by our late Irother;
and be it further

Hesoll d rIllat i ,aI Union No F1, Itnders
us liIiCeiCr'yIipaItia to the jo. a ot O"Ir
lae inthier in thei t time of s olire; and be
ii iturtiher

ReIsolved, iT a copy of these resolutions
be sent to thu faintly our deceased Brother,

acopy be spread on ii mlnutlles of Loeal
Union No 408, our q}'ril be draped for a
periid l 30 da .s aid a opy be sent to our
llficial J.ournal for liublication

A. L. SMITH,
Hiecording Seretors

Frank L. Crockwcll, L. U. No. 108
irliticted Aprt 22. i903

It is with deepest sorrow .nd regret that
we, the rmebers of Local 'Union Nn 408.
mourn t e loss and passling 'f ilil Brother.

orank L. (rockwell. In hI passing lhe
rothlerhood has Iost a true and loyal meow-

be, wiiho in hirs long year of service to the
calse has a.lways pr1ori hirself worth¥y and
remained aitihfil uIil It., II; therefore
be it

Resl]ved. Thlat Local Union No. 40S express
deep and sincle apprecialion for the service

lve to our cause by our late Brother and
,iIt fLurther
Resolved, That Local Union No. 408 tender

its sincere sympathy to the family of our
late Brother in thteit tl[eI of sorrow: and be
it further

]esolvCed. That a eopy of these resolutions
be rent to the Lankily £ oui. deceased Brtlher,

copy be spread on the manutel. of Local
Unlon No 408. our charter be draped for a
Pirod of 30 dlays, and a cop) be sent to our
urcral Journal for pubiicatiiol.

A. LI SMITH.
Recordin Secrtar)

Charles Keaveney. L. U. No. 567
hintiteed Aiuat I, 1i09

It i witlh sorrow and deep feeling that we.
hlle members of Local Union No 507, record
the passing of our vice president, Charles
Keaveney. His associations wilh our local
were mIny and we always looked forward
to them with a pleasant expectation of his
happy mile, airness, and good fellowship;
therefore be it

ResolYed. That L U. No 567 hereby ex-
presses its deep appreciation of the many
great services rendered by Brother Keaveney.
and that our charter be draped for 6 days:
bt it further

Resolved That a copy of thee resolution be
sent to Brother Keaveney's family willh our
deepest sympathy. that a copy be sent to
our Journal for publication and one spread on
le minutes of our meeting

GEORGE F. MeCRUM.
ED. W. CALL,
AL . M. cCANN,

Comittlee

James P. Brown, L. U. No. 22
Initiated August 5, 1903

lOnce again the prtas of the Great Un-
known have swung wide for a member of
Local Union No. 22, Brother James r. Drown,
who passed fLror this lifie September 8, at the
age of 73.

Although "ini retired from the trade a
trw years ago. his interest in ihu welfare of
the electrical "orker never ,AaIed He quar-
reled willt, no man. but differed with many
lie bore downi hard for what he thought was
iighi, anid followed no course because it wai
the line of least resistance He never evaded
tihe hard way if the hard way was the right
way Iri v ery way "lin meOlcasured up to
our noicepiio, of a true-blue union man. We
miourn hilm as a friend. an associate, and a
good true mnenbel of the I. B. E, W.

Whlel cs we have lost a loyal leader and true
friend, most highly esteemed by all who knew
him: Iheleihe be it

Riesoled, That in this hour of sorrow we
extend Ito hlii amily our deepest and most
heartfelt syrnlpatoi and be it further

setlived. Tiat a copy of these rusolutions
be Prcad on the lfinutres, a .oPy qent to his
farily, Ia coPy ozal to oUr oficial Jourail anid
111ha our iaiIr I be draped fo a period of
a0 day,

G. LAWSON,
I, WILLIAMS

Commtlltee

Floyd A. Sirlier, L. . No. B-763
Iriftillted Marceh 21, 1I37

Our Brother. Floyd A. Sicklet. hayn de-
scended r int the twilight of this wor]d ad
arisen in the sunshll: or a better, has Pit
witll us melories of iris happy smile and un-
failing cht~rfiiuhss. His thdrn has left
'paclt in our rnikk Olai may be fied but
nre r forgottenl His pastin etan us h
think sertiosly of ilow short a stay We art
ailotted on this elr t anid how is fam'l'
mnust gieve at his death. We extend to the..
our deepest eonoatrioln and ,the hope the'
rmay be reunited in tl1ill and iore, pleas..
surrolunings it is theretore

ResoIved. [ hal this LiocaI insetilr hi, namr
oIl our ,fnlomli ll tabet. IAt our charter bc
draped for a priokd of 3 Ildys; hat a eopu
of 1his reloliution be senl his family: a c.p.
be sen to our o ffiall Journal for publica
lOiii, andd ii cop, he sread uipon the minutie

of his ocala ta our IhrelrI be not forgotten
MARTIN NELSON
JAMES E. , LUTS,
JAMES F. SULLIVAN

Comminttee

Dom W. Dinn, L. II. No. 116
Initiated Alugust t, 1937

Wheryas Ablmitit Cod, in HlIa in al'te wl,
dom, has seen fiit mI cali frot our midst ou
estemled and wrthy Br othr. DoYn W. Dixon

who has paIIId nl o his greater reward; ant
Whet r.a Loca. tio.... Nfi. tI, Io the lBierna

Ilonal Bratherl[lool of Eieerica] WorLker, ]la
suffePd tli hrl, 'If Ii lrue and w.orth
Brother; and

WhEreas his Riss as Il member to our bod'
aild also 1 his oynamhialhon will le keenl
ilt by all olf o nin ¥helbrs, therefore be it
Resohed. Iliat Ha rI .n t in expresses it-

deepest regrets antd orrow over hi departure
0h Itis InhiednLate tamly and his local, and
that ' a cop of * is rslution be spread on
the lninules lf Local Union No 116, of tht
Internationa Brothe.rhood of Electricat Work.
era, and a ¢opy sent to inthe failH o our it
Brther,. aid a opy ilt to our Interaton..
Offiee to be publishedl n oilr Joural; and li
it further

Resolved. That ouir charter be draped
"'iurimn or a p.riod o 30 days in mrmolt
of our dear (ldparte, d Brother,

II O. STROUP,
N RI NOACK,
OGUY MAYNOR.

Committee

Edward A. (C'noraan. l, U. No. B1-763
nItiaLed Noveblier 7, 1934

It having pleaed God. in His inscrutablb
wisdom, to remove fron our midst olur faith-
fuIl friend and bld oved Brther, Edward A
Connoran, it J. with futile thoughts ani
tremibling heart' we try ,to e xple our Io.
in Il's absene TI L. is, filend. and Bioth.
ers, his Roinr has left a void and We cm
understand how much greater that void mIns1.Idyit o fl, howl goloh, in., y: c"'ld .I.be to thos oF his famly. We extend out
deepest yo.ipait ,o h, U their greV,
loss; therefore t.e it

Reyolved. That our chater bie draped fo,
a period of 30 days: hat the absent Brothelr
name be inserlbed (n our mrmorial tahbt.

that a copy of his resolution be sent t
'or offlictl Journal for publcation, and a

copy be sprad ilupon the minutes of oul
local union

MARTIN NELSON,
JAMES E. R. LUTES.
JAMES F, SULLIVAN

Coant t itt

Fred imkelm I, U. No. 1i-3
hitiotnd September 9, 126

Whereas Alhighly od, in Is infinite wi,
do.... hi.s ralli/ to denial rest Brolther Fret
Emken, Caild No Cl5iiS: and

Wherlas t te rugged honesty, sterlig char-
arler anid silln, diplAosition of Brothl,
Enlilken endeared hnim to al members of Loal
Union n. B-3: and

Wlertas hisii loy.aly and devotion to thi
local nin.. sarl, endure beyond the stone hlia'
marks tle isting place ofi his mortal re

,amn: Ilierefo]{ be It
Ihpeolvd, Flnt tThe II hirers and riieinlbrt o'

Loal Utiillri No ii-n do record and express
tua dee petoinl s..... w inthe cdplotuid
of so loyal a Brolher: aild be it further

Re,,l v.d. Iqhat we (exrend l to his farmil'
ou.. .s....Irll am"id condolhence in their i,
Iyl ieile aild ti it furtherRElsol..d Thiil a ey of, these iesoluton,
oif borreou bc piocd in te loca1l union mAin-
uitl and the Ihiaarndul of Electrical NWorker-:me i apes ate: l~l

JOHN {HISIIOLIM
EDWARD MeGONIGLE,
VINCENT TOBIN,

Committee
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Frank Towell, L. U. No. B-702
initiated December 23, 193M

Wlereas it ias pleased Almighty God, in
His infinite wisdom, to call from our midst
our esteemed and worthy Brother, Fran
Towell; and

Whereas Local Unionll No. 8-702. of the In-
ernational Brotherhood of lectrlieal Work-

,z, has lost in the pa.ing of Binrother TowelI
e i true and I t, ad oal mImbers: there-

hyre be it
Resolved, That Local Union No. B-702 hereby

·. Xpress its deep appreciation of the services
to our cause by our late Brothier and our
,orrow in the knowrildge of his death; and

fo it further
ReSolved, Tihat a copy or these reolutions

be sent to the family of our dceasei d BroUler.
a copy obe spread o" the linutes of oir Local
Union No. B-702 and a cop be sent to the
official Journal of our rtierhood for

ptubl ication.-
E. L TILMAN.
W J. .JflKINS.
L, M. HOLLY.

Committee

E. R. Holeman, L. U. No. 311
/lilatid July 30, 9I1o

In recording the passing onward of Brother
E. R Holeman, Local Union No. 311 realies
he loss of a valued member of long standng.
Ie was a Brother whose worth was eppre-

ciated by all who knew Wlilm
ReSOlved. That we pay tribute to his moen-

ory by expressing our deep sympathy and
tlncere condolene to his fa mily: and be it

further
Resolved, Thilt a copy of these resolulions

be sent to his family, a copy be spread on the
minutes of our local and a copy be sent to
the EleCtrical Workers Journal for puoi-
ration.

C. W. OARY,
F. P. INOLE
GEORGE SNYDER.

Conmmittee.

f. H. Schissler, L. U. No. 245
Inifited Septimber 5, 1933

In accordance with Od'S piant the Great
ArChitect of the Universe cancelled the indi-
vidual purpose of the natural life of Brother
Herman Sehi ssler after 55 years of earthly

endeavor to commend his spirit to the ar-
chives of immortality on the third day of
Setember. 193; therefore be It

esolvd That it is with deep sorrow and
rgrret that aLOcal No, 2.5. 1. B. E. W. mourns
the loss of this membler: It Is further

Resolved, That we tender our sincere sWmy
pathies to the bereaved famialy and surviving

oelativesi and filnally
Resolved, That a co y of these resolutions

be sent to our ofcial %uornai for pubication
and a copy le spread upon ota; minutes and

that our charter De, drae for 30 days.
CH rLge KESLER,
CHARLES NEEBS.
FREE HOLTZ.

Coramittee.

Herbert Mills, L. U. No. 483
Initiated September i*, 917

Hexbert Mills, age 59, died suddenly on
August 2 st ha hi ome, 301 Tacoma Avenue.
Mr. Mills leaves his wife, Mnie. a soln,
Glen H., both oa Tacoma; a brother. W. E.
Mills of Seattle: a daughter, Mi. F. M.
Adams. of Bremerton, and three randehll-
dren. He was a member of Aere No. 3.
F. O. E.. and of Tacoma Lodge No. 22. F. &
A, M. A native of Depere. Ws, he had been
a resident of Tacoma for many years. em-
poyed by Tacoma's light division as operator
an load dispatcher for 28 year and actively
a member of Local No. 483 for a long time.
T know Brothoer Mills was to be his riend
Hll, passing was a great shock to us all.

L. 0. LOFQUIST.

Maurice L. Creasey, L. U. No. 481
Intiaedl Augut 2, 139

We. the mrembers of Local Union No. 81.
. B. E. W., with a sincere feeling of solrow

and grt, record thhe passing of Brother
Maurice L. Creaty; therefore be it

Resolved, That we expreso our sympathy
Io the family who Imourn his los; and be
,t further

Resolved. That a copy of these iesolutions
I splread upon the minuler of thl meeting,
,a coy he sent to the official Jounal for
Fnubliator, and a copy be sent to his bereaved
arlly: and be it further
Resolved, That the members stand in silence

for one minute as a tribute to his memory
and that our charter remain draped for a
period of 30 days

ROY CREASEY.
Finanlcial Secretary

Ralph Penny, L. U. No. 1R-108
Intilatod June S. 1037

it i with deepest sorrow and regret that
we. the mrboleis of Local Union No. B-tOll.
of the International Brotherhood of Eletical
Workers, record the death of our esteeed
and worMy Brother. Ralph Penny: therefore
be it

Rcsolved. That we the mereler o Lo
Unow No. B.]O161, pay bilute io his memo 7
by Ilresling to his reInties our heartfe
Yl"ltljaly in this hour Of sorrow: and be iL

1,ill ~t.
lbAsoived That the members stand in si.

kene for : n, r'iod of one inihl ot a Inark
of Aespel II him; and be It further

Resolved inat a cop of these resolutions
be ont to hi family ana copy ie ent to the
Electrical Workers Journal o ubliation.

VIOLA LAMOTT,
Chairman of Committee.

I)EATH CLAIMS PAID FROM SEP-
TEMBER 1, 1939, TO SEPTEMBER
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482

311

5100
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3
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1
3

245
9
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763

308

LI*

1.0.
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1

1. 0.

4613

44i

707
I, 0,

fil

1. 0,
IS

465

41

277

1. 0.
465

16

1361

.77
674
31
3
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30, 1939
Name

Wendelin J. Gunther
James William Haynes
Herbert Mills
F. . Origshby
E. It. Holeman
John ,I. Malone
Frederick Eaken. Jr.
Ervin A. Rood
William P. O'.lalley
O. J. Morton
M. A. Balske
C. M. Gunn

C. C . Anderson
I. W. Fleiing
E. A. Connoran
R. Ilielnbh
J. Lasater
M. A. Moran
(C 0, ii. Prints
i. i. Schissler
. Mf. Chofin

.1. i'. Brown
Floyd A. Sickler
Arthur H. Thomas
Thomas Lynch
Franuk Wilox
Walter Iliartupe
F, L. Crockwell
Lewis leuenberger
Joseph M. Dubel
Henry N- MJohrmann

U. L. Stacey
N. C. Shepherd
J. S. Fisher
G. Ingles
N. L. Sprague
II, C. Conover
John Sahli
Charles H. Wood
(C. (Gallant
Charles Wrny
William Flynn
W. 3- Milford
John M. Wallace
C. W. liggins
George Lewis
Harry E. Wadsworth

A ,o,,,,t
530.000

1,00000
1,000.00
1,0000)O
1.000.00
100000
1,000.00
1,000.00

300.00
1,000.00

1,000.00
316.66

1,000.00
I,000.00

825.00
1,00.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
I.000.00
1,000.00

475.00
1,000.00

475.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

475.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,0000
1.000.00

800.00
1,000.00
1,00000
1,000.00
1,000.00
1.000.00

300.00
1000.00

650.00
1,000.00

150.00
150.00
150.00
150,00
150.00

$37.106.6;

CORRESPONDENCE
(Contnued from page 5t )

with many petty griev'ance which should
have Iibeen settled by the stewards so that
the board may direct its efforts to major
probl emns.

The members decided not to hold a picnic
this year, as it is now too late in the season
to make siuch an affair a succ ess. due to
the coolness of the weather.

Delegates to the last regular meeting of
the Beaver County Central Labor Council
were Stella Wojcieehowikl and Wallace
Clark. At this meeting the comlittee re-
ported that it was still striving to secure
a low cost housing project filor the county.
There was lsot a discussion in which union

labor and union made products were urgetil
for all building projects.

We have the honor of having the Piresi
dent of the Pennsylvania State Federatllo
of Electrical Workers, Holmes L. Anderson
as a member of our local. Mr. Anderson
together with deeihates Wayne C F rirha an,
Maurice Whaien, attended the last regular
meeting of the federation at Harrisburg ei
Septenimbr i0 The purpose of the fodera
tion is to ftIrther the interests f Ill) il
hera thro ughouit the state, whether they

e engeaged in, the manufacture, iistallaio,
or repair of electricity and electrical equip

leut. At presentt they are sponsoring a
unto label dive throughout the state.

Jofssrit A. O'N il

L. U. NO. B-i141, OKLAHOMA CITY,
OKLA.

Ediitor:
In the lasl issue I wrote of meetings being

held to form a State Electrical Wnrkers
Assocla tit,,. It has been organized with
our business agent, Art Edwards, appointeo
thairainii, and Brother Webb, of Local Union
No. 8l4, Tulsa, as secretary-treasurer t em
praiiy, pen ding approval and chIarter from
the Iiternatiinal Offie.

Each local union in the state is entitled
to a meliber on lie executive board. Ever'
local Ulion in the state was represen ten
with the cecption f Bartlesville andii i.l. n l

At this leetlng a communist managed tio
get in withaut being known. When he wa,
found out he was promptly ejected from th,
mieetilug,lIn c t g.

Ihlr representative, Tom Blushinrg. Ire
seantel the following resolutioi, whirh wl 1

unaniiiniouly adopted:

Un-American Activities
Wheresi the Oklahoma State Federatiu,

of labor anrd its parent body, the America,
Federation of Labor, have always been op
posed to co munliam, naziam and all eethe
types of f'qo thailt would seek to destro3
our denoi.cratie form of government; and

Whereas the Communist Party and Nat
Cerman Bund are getting bolder each das
with their subversive propaganda and iun
Anericau, activities; now therefore be it

Resolved by the Oklahoma Federation ol
Labor, That its affliated unions be warned
again to he on the alert against these for
eigi propagandists before they get into ou,
A merican institutions; and be it further

Resolved, That the members be alert t,
report to the Oklahoma State Federatio,
of Labor antid to the eonstituted authoritie,
of our government any un-American activi
ties that miy come to their attention.

It seemls ,I have been haviin a little
hard luck lately, in that John flagon fell
froill a scaffold and was in hospital fat
two months. E. C. Clark fell from a ladde,
at his home and broke an arm. Bill Phillip.
fell from a ladder while workmng and brok,
both ankles. ie will be in hospital foir som.
time.

We would like to hear from our forme,
members, Ii Jim Sprocker, Bill Borger. filt
Pendleton, Brig Young, E. H. Bradly. Ot,
prospects (or work this winter are null an
roid. Maybe you tall give us a littl,
encourageeint, HERBERT WHlsOn

ENDORSE LLOYD
Continued from page 513)

Electrical Code be made to retain ani
extend the practice of including suffi
cient requirements for the character of
materials, devices and appliances, so thai
the installation requirements of the code
will refer to materials, devices and ap
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plianees actually specified in the code
itself, so that the inspector may have
authority in the code for rejecting non-
complying material, as well as non-
complying methods.

(e) We recommend that the National
Electrical Code be made to include mini-
mum standards reasonably adequate for
urban and rural conditions, and in ad-
lition be made to include such additional
minimum standards as are warrated for
the additional hazalrds in urban congested
population or congested property valu
areas or zones. and in single buildings
or groups of buildings, of large prop-
rty value or containing many people,
wherever located.

By such an extension of the National
Electrical Code, it is expected that fewer
local rules will be needed or desired by
the municipalities and other groups con-
corned with assuring thile safety of num-
bers of persons and of large property
values.

In conclusion, we recomnend that this
section recold its great appreeitition of
the careul, sympathetic and practical
study given by President lIoyd to the
most important practical problems of
this association.

And we move that this report and
these recommendations be approved by
this section.

i)ewe'y L. , hnso , I... ... ,
J. L. SpJeight,,
V. N. Reynolds.

C LEAR LIGHT ON MOOT ELEC-
TBRICAL PII(II. LEMS
'Cntinuel ifrom page 5131

nrds are. however. developed by the sane
,achiner and must receive the approval,
*f the anne govrning com.mittle, There
has been a tendency in this country to
discard rules governing the quality or
nature of materials and devices from
the National Electrical Code because they
have in the past been mixed in with the
installation rules. In the present edi-
tion of the code these so-called collstuE-
ion rules have been relegated to a sepa-
,ate chapter so that the installation
,ules are not complicated by their pres-

ence. The two alternatives are now be-
fore uas. Should these const iutioi rules
be eliminiiated entirely from the code, or
!hould they be further developed so as
o contain at least the fundamental re-
iuirements. ever, if not all of the details,
.4 mateial standards?

Your executive council has recently
adopted a report advocating the reten-

ion in the code and the future develop-I
eant of at least the basic requirements

?or materials, devices and appliances;
rmd the restoration of a nunber of such
,equiremenits which have already been

deleted from the code. Such rules form,
nucleus for the development of speci-

eications by Underwriters' Laboratories,
rmd where the code has been legally
Adopted they constitute authority fmo the
nispector to reject non-complying ma-
erial. For such items as the size of

lamp bases, they constitute about the
Anly guide available to thle inspector to
urevent the overloading if lainmphobliders.

since iicandesc. n t lamnd alf nlt listed
by Underwrit i s' ilaborateres .

This is a subjit well worth the at-
tention and discunsiun of our membership.

Our representatives have participatid
during the past two years in the revi is1
of the National Electrical Safety t:i..e
This revision has w be= cOinrlieed
except for Part 2, which deals with over-
head and uIdrioiund linle construction.
The iew vdjitimp of li t tI, which contains
the oper a ting *uln issued last
winter, anld thle Ilw etitions of Parts
I, 3 and 5 Ianld the g}rouibng rules are
now in the hand of the printer. The
grounding rules, il... Pir[ ;; parallel to
a certain extent hle ,ulqU ilieats of the
National Electricil Code, and a special
elort has been mie i in this edition to
bring the Iwo inlto .il.ron. y and to elimi-
nate anly nconsisten(ies between them.
To what extent thia may le h featci by
new changes ii the Nationa l'Jecrie al
Code remains to be se, n. If no changes ii
established principles of the Nati.nal
Electrical Code are .. ade, no serious tn,
consisitenies need be feared,

The new edliion if the Nati .ia l Elec-
trical Safety Code will cnnti a nl addi-
tional pait dealing with the installation
of t ihctrit. f.nces lllid th L fuietlioing of
the .ontrollers h ausle iIl eun.,ectiin with
tlhem. As these ferne. :ily ulaly i used in
rurai uistricts, thiy will ri. often come
under the jurisdiictittn of ni u icill itn-
speCloi'S. Prvn l, steiI tail .county
insnctoraN, and those representing insur-
alte aganizatios, ay have to dIal
with this prbib hln ii,] it was thought
that a national st....lhr oin, this subject
would be of great vaui as the iuse of
such fene s is ,iutiplylig at a very rapid
rate.

WOMAN'S WORK
(Co.nin.ued fromn page 526t

number of imlembers, ra thean the hold-
era of large blocks of stock.

It is nut .necessary always to be a mnn -
be, of the cooperative in o rier to share
its benefits. I was a customer of the
RochlIdale Cooperative (roory i Wash-
insto'n before. joIinig as a , rlbe. Even
aIs a nnilluember I was receiving beneia ts.
This stoie dots a inremarkable job of keep-
ing its prices aro und chain store levels
and givifing in addition many of the serv-
ices of the higher priced telephone, charge
ani i dli ry Iroc'.s.

If you are an atilxiary member, why
not get your org;nization to study the
cooperative buying oganizations ill your
ionie city? It's I p;bl le thiat you are over-
looking opportunities tIllt are right at
hand.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
I(II LtI ItIaI fioFT, age., 527i

w unirl's aurixilary to tLoeal No,. 2 wis held
at ou now eeti hall 312th Infantry
Men,,liaml 1 lm,~- ioi Welt, day ,e;iir g .
Septemtber 13f. Eve iyor seelnel very en.
thtusiastie after a pleasarnt i tnmlner

Sever, al tilit ' plita w, e nmade,. ia ,,
the alefl(a te t.f dn Naf venbr R Wal do
cided upon for or, ciid party. The pro-
ceeds af ,ame are to be used for our
Thainksgnivi g ii[la s. We sincerely hope
for the ¢'operi'tI... eC olr Sisters and lrolh

era of the local. Alsn please keep our aaI
iliary in mind when the time for Christmab
card purchasing rolls around. We will have
a very fin e assortment.

Congrlltulations on the arrival of a bait
daughter to Sister and Brother Joseph
Cerniieki and also Sister and Brother Ri
Schaefer.

Our meetilngs are now held on the seondh
Wdiniesilay f each month at 8 p. m. Won'
you .ome out and enjoy them with us?

ARAlU[IwTE W. MANI£rHl[F
55 Concord Ave..,
Maplewood, N.J.

NEW MEMIERt ATTENDS
.ontniiled fron. Iage 522

Thomas H. Mohan any of the amount sub
mitred in his bill, and that the interna
tional secretary stand instructed to sl,
notify him and Local Union No. 394. Mo-
tion carried.

The auditing .con.s.llitte repoprtel lav
ing examined the audits made by W. B
Whitlock of the funds of the Interma
tional, and having found the reports
correct, it was moved and seconde. d that
the report of the eorn iittee be acepted
and the audits filed. Motion carried

The auditinr committee reported thai
they hadl examined the audit made bv
W. B. Whitlhek en the Electrica Work
ers' Belefit Association and found th,
report correct It wa mnoved and see
onded tiat the ,Ireport if the Committe,
he received and that the council atteld
the mceti, ig of the SUprem'le Lodge of th,
E. W. B. A. and make report to th
meeting of the Supreme Lodge of bth
assoeiation. Motion carried.

A res ..tian [lain Lo... tunoa Nu. B-2tI2
signoilei i. J. olnway. president, n

Williall Nesstler, reeiordi secretary, wa
rea"d ad the reetrlds i the case of~ iruthe,
T. 0I. ilitra were reiewed It wa
l;avd uul S~eO.L II.I that the internaitona,
secretary statd isrumtucld to reply to th
local union anp! quote in the reply fronm the
letter of their financial ,eretary, date,

ctober 25, 13118, which in itself is explana
tory as to who was -esponsible for failure
of the pesnaion applieation to be propewrb
before the council at its September mie tin
Mlotion c arriei.

A leqteAt w.s received for a chan/ge b
the date of birth of George J. Bymres, ol
local Union No. B-3, who had given his dat,
of birth as August 16, 1882, under date of
February 28, 1922, nid now desires it
changedl to August 16, 1879, but as thl
Cofunil llid not i, fiI the proofs submitte,

,Inceluive, it was leoved and seconded tha
the request bo denied. Motion carried.

Appeal of Local Uion, No. i54. of t he,
tar, la.. gainst the decision of the inlte
ilatinali president on the Scott Paper jou
and the phiadphll ia Electerie Co. p rl cc
ih Cheter, Pa., was received, and after re
Viewilg tith facts ii, tihe case aid the pro
puosels which had been nmade for adjudiica
Lioan oC sare, it was ianeved and seconde'
that the original dleciiin of the interli,
ioneii president be sustained. bitier
al.l I ed.
Appeal of Local Union No. 400, of Asburm

Park. N J.. against the decision of the
ineriatlonal president in plaring a char
ar in Rled Bank, N. J., wan received. ani
fter eviewing the taet~ as presen.l. it
as mov..ed anI i seconded that the deisig,

of tihe iateratuoaal presildeaIt be sustained
MItiom carried.

A protes frim, Local Union No. 983

U5a
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iJack.ai, Mlieh., against the decia on of the
ternaltionial preident in giving ertain

uridiction to Local Union No. S. Toiedo.
Ohio, was received. and after reviewing the
racts anal realizing the necessity of ad
van ie ng an old protecting the iterosts of the
{, B. E. W. in that territory, it was moved
and seo,,iodd that the decision of the ilter
national president be sustained Motion
carried(I

It as ioved anild seconded that the coun-
oii sttlld in Sleet tmedltation in honor of
deeasedii (oum il 'iMnber Jares F. Casey,
,nl that prope-r ri< uthifo be drafted and
in engrolssed cat. il-illarded to the family
of the ldecnsed,. Mt . Ieioid. The council
stood for el- 1ilirdie to silent medilation.

It was nra.eid and seconded that the
council stanl in silent meditation in honor
of deceased Vice President Charles D.
Keaveney, and that pr',er resolutions be
drafted and an engrossed copy he forwarded
to the famiily of the deceased. Motion ear
ritled. Ihe council aistood or one minute inll
silent meditation.

It ,was ioed ind seconded that the
counecil stand in silent meditation in honor
of deceased Assistant to the President
Charlea L. Reed, and that proper resole
tions be draftd and is, engrossed ropy for-
warded to the ailiy of tile deceased.
Motion carried. The council stood for one
minute in ilelt amedtitation.

The intrnaitiotn al president and the in-
terntiusia] seretary discussed with the
,ouncil various questions confronting the
lrathorhood and their activities since the

.lat couetn. l meedlting A geIsltal discussion
fllhowed as Il ie itLure poliliesa on the
problems faring the organization, and on
several of the ques liorn ieithals of meettit
the situation were, agreed upon. It was
lth+ ,npin of t h cou ncil that wonderful
il,,-i 's ,a% s beite maie, andI many diffi-
r-iil( coraiition; weare bei~n ov reromne, and
it .a- ,ved aid s..condedb that the aotions
at Liil, ,,rlnationai prcidentit and tile in-
Iternsier al sretary h, pppred and that
they be fi stru-te, t.> I,... ue their activi
ties. .ioion narriir.

Therle being iqi futilrr bsineoss, IhI
.oumicil adjcat' rned sti te .di

MP GO!"al.,
Secretary.

EXPLANATION OF STAMP PLAN
(Coninuet d flron pale 51S

ps inlreases in saise were reported i,
low-income neighborhoods. il these stores
sles in the four-w..ek period ended Jduly
15 in.reased 12 per cent. Six per cent
was paid for by the blue stamps; the

.ither 6 pcr eenlt represented increased
sales pail for in the regular way by the
consumers.. Sales of butter, coin meal,
beans, prunes aid tlour showed great
increases.

Giefials of the FSCC in Washington
take this view:

"We believe tile new plan will put
foodsl tffs in the haItns of consumers at

ENAMELLED EMBLEMATIC JEWELRY FOR
I. B. E. W. MEMBERS

(Al (It, a ctual sil.
All cuts actua~l .izei

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

I-Gold Filled Button Gilt Tie Clasp
2 -10 kt. Gold Lapel Button --
3-Rolled Gold Pin (for ladiesr
4- Rolled Gold Lapel Button .-....-
5-10 it. Gold Button Rolled Gold Tie Clasp
--10 kt. Gold Lapel Button

7--10 kt. Gold Lapel Button......
8 -10 kt. Gold Button Rolled Gold Tie Clasp
9---10 kt, Gold Vest SlI ie Charm

10 10 ki. Gold Rinsg

Order f ront
G. M. Bugniazet. Secretary

120a lFiftereth St. N. W.

$ .8{~
.85
.60
.60

1,75
1.00
130
2.25
1.0O
9.00

Washington. 1). I

practically the same costs as the dis
tribetion of these foods through relief
depots. Most of the costs of distribution
had to be paid anyway. It has the ad
vantage of giving the consumers a nl,
wider choice of what they want; aisI
business gets the advantage of orderh
through its regular channels, and ther
is a much more regular flow of business
than in the ld method.

"If it cosets just as nmuch to distribut,
food in the new plan, we're no worse or
than we were before. But results i,
Rochester indieate al increase in the
sales of surplus eamnlodities beyond the
blue stamp purchase of them becaus.
grocers concentrated attention on them
Unofficial reports indicate pi-ices of sur
plus foods diii not go up breiause of tho
increased .lenl.d, but went lown, be
cause the grocers reduced their mnargii
of profit in order to attract the blu,
stamp business. It's possible we nta
lower the cost of disposing (f surplut
foods which is, after all, the main prob
lem of the Federal Surplus Commodities
Corporation."

The stamp plan was then extendcd t,
Dayton, Ohio, and by this time is i,
operation (still on an experimental basis
also in Seattle, Wash., Birmingham, Al,
Also Des Moines, Iowa, and Pottawato
mie County (including Shawnee. Okia
have been selected for tests. The moal
daring expelme nt will be tried in Shaw
nee,. This is a small city of 23,000. Ii
adliiion tot people on relief, all fanmlies
in Shawnee whose total inCome is less
than $1,000 per year will be eligible t.
participate in the plan and rcceive th.
free blue staimn, . It is evident that low
income famnilis, even if their income i,
derived from private industry, may still
not le ,getting an adequate diet, but t.
deny harit icipation to the man who i
making $1I,001 is going to be the dilfi
culty. The plan offers the fanmily of five
the advantage of nearly $200 of fret
foodstuffs in one year. That is why this
wider application of the stamp plan i.
being tried out, only experimentally, iI'
a small ity. If it doesn't work, too bad
but it can be discontinued.

Eventualsy, as we have mentioned, th-
stamps go i, the II S. T, rasury for ire
denption. Tho orange stamps have olready
been paid for, by the oa.sumer. The blue
stamps are paid for ily the federal govera -
nent. Last year the FSCC spent $66.O000.0

it purihaoc aid i i.tutiibo, of fool that
was shipped direct to state welfare aget
cic,. This year the corporation has fron
$120 to $130 milions for all dlistribution
of surpluses by whatever nethol. Soml
of this will go out Lhrough the tanmp plat
The SecreIltary of Agriculture o0icially des

gil'ate which foods go oa the surplu>
list. It's saii that the inciuoion of fresh
poars in the list kept the price of western
,earf" luoil, crllapsio I a point where ii

Iwas ot .rth whihil arvestilg them, a>
happene d i.aIt yer, whei tons of pear-

rotted o. Ii the ronu ]
Acoilrdig to DI K. I iitoler ''ho hi-

the tie if eolsume-ls .uansel Ior the A,
rirultutrl iAdjistmlt Corpr<atrtion. anL
whose job s to proteI t the interest of cell
sumera grelally this plan is snot likelh
to hurt the average rlolaelnr. that hi,
ervii isi is a trlly in reised Jistrib
lio, if the pnlt iarill ,, rh s,, t ' f I ... ri d
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ignated as surpluses, which will pay a liv-
ing wage to everyboly participating In the
production and distribution, and still will
or should lower the retail price.
"All producer programs to date have

timed at in-reasilIg or maintaiing price,"
Mr. Montgomery said. "From the consumer
angle this looks all wrong. Yet no one of
the producer classes can break it down.

lake for example the effort to get uninn
iilifing trades to reduce their hourly

wage. T'hly can't redue it bcauseo no em-
piloyer is able to guarantee an annual in
ome to enough mlen to make the risk worth
while.

"The stamp plan is an expertment in
nereasiirg rAolInre of distribution instead
If jacking up price. To make it worth
whil a aSo lwr operating cost all along the
line fromn produer to consumer will be nec-
eswary. Distrilutors will be enouraged to

rnd ways lfi icreasing consumption In
these partiular focods, and at the amee

ime, of red f eilly the cost of handling them."
Economists lilke to dream of the standard

. living that wouldl he possible in America
f all mlreac of production we now have
ould be fully employed and the giods

produced be fully distributed. The stamp
plan is an experiment along these lines.
[low far it eaun go, and whether it can be
applied to the distlibaticn of other aur-
pluses than food, no one yet dares to pro-
lieo. How far the fIederal Treasury may

no allowed to go in applying a subsidy to
onsnumptioIn in another question that can-

not yet be answered. Also, war time demand
!rom olruig eoutries may have the effeet
f redu'i, I surpluse. WVhile it lasts. how-
ver,. tile plan ill certainly be or great
neol to rclief clients' grocery baskets in the

aee of riglni prlree.

at Parkbelt actually co.al more than
twice as much per unit as ours are cost-
ing here, if all charges are added in. Most

of the manufacturers of prfabricated
houses are going broke. In addition to
their failure to produce lower cost hous-
ing, they cannot win public acceptance
for their product.

" From 25 to 30 per cent of the people
in urban centers depend for their living
on the building trades and their natural
inclination is actively to oppiose prefabri-
cated hoasea. Add to that opposition the
general desire for individuality in homes
--the chief trouble with mass production
is its lack of iuiliuviluality-,nd you know
why prfabricateI housing does not
sueeilod."

See Eilctriel Workes,' Jounral for March,
IOU8, ald August, 1938

HIGH SI(ILL ON PROJECT
Comninued iico, pagi >4141

the future rather than to the past. And
when further consideration dispells his
doubt, it is likely to provoke the surpris-
ing realization that there was a lot
of living done in America before the
Revolution.

Therein lies the charm of Williams-
burg, As a result of its restoration, in
an arma where the lives of Washington ,

Jefferson, Patrick Henry and their re-
nowned contemporaries had created a rich
historical lore, where the fields have ben,
hallowed with the blood of the Revolu-
tionary and Civil Wars, a new histori
horizon is unfolded which reaches far
back to an era almost eclipsed by th,
brilliance of more recent events.

A
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CREDIT UNION BEST ANSWER
ICOiL tnued from page 520)

assistance in helping you to form a
:redit unioni or help in any prohblers you
night have, I will he glad to answer an)
lutCtions that I can. I know that there
Itre som who anr skeptical about credit
Inioi, but when you see, hear anid read

of .ome credit unions having loans out
anmoullting to $20U,000 or more and you
figure that out at 1 per cent per month
interest and then figure what it wouMl
cost if these, our fellow men, had to
borrow this amount from "loan sharks,"
iaying 3 per cent or more, we can suiely
see the good we can do.

WIHERE. O WHERE ARE NEW
HOUSING TECHNIQUES?

CioniulUed from page 519)

,paces, as well as the buildings. As you
saw, there are 12 units to each building
and plenty of open space. We'll have
tennis ourtrs and other recreation facili-
ties. Each dwelling unit will he equipped
with electric range, refrigerator, hot
water heater, idivimdual central oil heat.
We'le not using wall board on interior
walls. They will be plastered, and walsI,
anid trnim given t ii coats of oil paint.
[ihe rlnt will II about $11.75 pi room,..

which is tit lowest rent of any sinlili
project insur di by the FIIA, and I [an
lure oUr stiln lards are far above their

i"nlnulnu.
"I am c'oniticed that prefablicalion

Ioesn't aehier lo costs. The prfabri-
cated hungalows bu ilt by Genema li .o.e.

Arear~, Ofmi al Notlce of, per 00.. ·
AcCoUnt Pook. Treasurenr's
Oittaio& mIall roled gold
B lPlns, meaillm. 10] gold
IIIItutoi, dlanxond-sliape, k gold-
Book, Mlaute for R. S (Small)
Book. Minute for R S. (large)
Iook, Lay . . .

Ipoek. KIl Call
sIrhol, for Receippt hooks,

(ham., Ilk gSold .......
lCharist , .I Iplieate - -

('om ivli Local Carter Outfit
(ouIsll tiitliii, let 100

SIngle Eope.. . ..
EItLriral Workerl Subscription per year
Enblerm, alltonwoblle
Envle loie, OI)ocia, per 100
Lahels, Decalconanla, per 100
labels, MetaL, per 100 -
l-ael9, Neon, per 100 -...
Laelse, paper. per 100 .

l;abel, larre lre for house w rlng. per
100 ...........

etl..er, 10oo0 leaf binder Finaelal See-
retary's 2O tab Index.

Ledg, paper to i at bove ledger, per 100
l iancl¢al Secretary's. 1IO pages

Ledge, Vm1iancial Secretary's. 200 pages
fcdger, linnlnal Secretary's, 400 pages

(Extra Heary Binding)

FO
ookl, Minutle

Charters, u i]leates . .
Reinstatement Blanks, per ]

.5O

.90

.60

.85
1.00
1.50
2.2:$
3.00
1,7$
l.50

4.00
i 00
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I.o
.10

F110
1.25
1.410

2.50
.26
.35

I.$
.30

L.00

Ledgerloose-leaf re sear h, incIding tbs
ledger sikeeLs for above. per 100.

Paper, Offirial Letter, per l00
Pins, rolle gold.......
PIaS .xtra, ea- h .......
Receipt Book, Applicants (300 receipts)
Receipt Book, Applicints (750 receIpts)
Receipt Book, Members (300 reehpts).
Reeeipt Book, Members (750 receipts)
Receipt Book. Miscellaneous (300 rc-

Reerlt B k, Miscellaneous (750 re-
Reipt)cook, Oyertime assessment (300
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receipts)I1 k , t .. ,,,o..30
ltce-lpt Book, Tenplorary (750 receits
Reeipt Book Temporary (300 receipts)
lleceipt Book, Temporary (90 reeipts)
Receipt Book, Financial Seretary,
Receipt Bok Treasurer's.
Receiept o1d eoar, h..h...........
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Rings, 10k gold ....

c',ea ut of ...
Seatl - - .............
Seal (pocket)
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doen ...........I- -
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ihn order othersae.i the order will tIn be reo nt~i d "I 'uples sen£ bly i hare fl Lt
hr exlpwe~ ehai rg s lirepald.
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This is the unbiased opinion of a busi-
ness man with plenty of experience in
housing construction. With an eight mil-
lion dollar housing dev.olpment to build
and a free hand to use any materials and
methods considered advantageols, an in-
dustrial eorporatioll lia chio en tradi-
tional materials and methods of building.
Its estimators have studied costs and have
determined that this is the best way to
achieve not only lower annual costs but
lower fit Costs.

The average home buyer, even the
average builder, cannot possibly make
such a minute study of costs as did those
planning this project. Consequently they
have no definite way of determining
whether innovations in construction proc-
esses actually result in savings or not,
even in first costs. Could it possibly he
true that the traditional housing con-
struction still p.ouduces the greatest
values for the consumer? While not op-
posing the introduction of new processes
and materials in building, the ERLElICAI.
WoaR.S' JOURNAL has taken every pea-
sible opportunity to view them realistic-
ally in the interest of the consumer. Like
the business man, we have determined
by several studies of prefabricated
houses, that they do not achieve lower
costs. All this is quite aside from the
economic interest of the nation itself in
increasing, rather than lessening, em-
ployment for so large a percentage of the
population as the building trades
workers.

FLASH WINS A BALL GAME
Contimued from page 52$)

struck at an' missed entirely. The village
rooters was almost in tears now as they
begged him far a hit. 'STBIKE WAN!'
He spit on his hands an' took anither
ecrapin' av dirt. The next two pitches he
managed to foul out av reach-fouls
didn't count as strikes in thim days. The
next wan the pitcher curved right in over
dithe plate. Frank caught that wan a
mighty wallop an' sent a high fly out
...near the fence in the left hfield jus' inside
the base line. The fielder raced over an'
ins' managed to make a grand, one-
handed catch. The ball had hardly touched
his hand afore Flsh streaked it for home
an' slid in feet first in a cloud av dust as
the throw-in--a little wide--landed ker-
plunk in the catcher's mit, an' whin he
side-stepped for it he lost his chance av
taggin' Flash. 'SAFE!' I roared. An'
thin, what a roar wit up from the home
rooters. Jean was the next batter, but the
best he cud do was a pop fly, that the
short stop waited fer, an' the side was
out wd wan run.

"The Maroons wint in to bat an' the
Hailstones took the field. Flash placed
his men. Frank Slayd, catcher, Jiml ii
the pitcher's box, Chat first base. Da,
second, Jean third, Wilby left field, Sau-
cer center an' Orman Cummins right
Flash himself played short stop. Jim hal a
peculiar way av pitchin'. He wad lift his
left foot high, half pivot on his right foot
an' turn his head as if he was lookin'
straight behind him, thin he would draw
his arm away back an' whirl around an'
send in an over-hand ball It .e{ bdl iis

weight behind it, an' speed to burn. Chub,
the captain ttv the team, was the first bat-
ter up. He did, lv't waat. alnny time moppin'
up anny dirt on his hands but jus' tapped
the plate a couple av times an waited.
Jim sent over his first pitch an' it lined
up wid the iner emaaunv av the plate. knee
high, an' Chub let it go. The next was a
mate to the ither, only it was shoulder
high. 'STRIKE TWO!' Chub looked
arouli' ait me In' grinned. 'Thlfn was
pretty close to bein' balls, wasn't they
umpire?' 'They was pretty close, Chub,
but they was strikes all right.' 'From
what I hear about ye I don't dare to
doubt yer word,' he said, still grinnin'.
The next pitch cut the outer edge av the
plate. shoulder high an' it sure had speed,
but Chub met it square on the nose fer a
two-bagger that cut the grass away out
to center field. The next batter up struck
out, but the next batter, foulin' wance
an' missin' the next two, managed to
get a base hit an' Chub made third. The
followin' hatter missed the first two
strikes but hit the third for a two-bagger
an' the man on first whit to third while
Chub made home aisy. Anither base hit
sent the man on third home an' filled the
bases.

"Ilt looked as if Jim was in a hole all
right. Flash walked over to him an'
patted him on the shoulder an' thin wint
back to his position. So far neither pitcher
had thrown manny balls but now Jim
startedl miin' in a few an' he got inta
anither hole wid two strikes an' three
balls on the batter, but the next pitch
was a foul that Frank managed to get.
an' that was two out wid the bases still
full an' the runners dancin' away fronm
the bases to try an' get Jim's goat, but
he kept his head an' threw the next man
out. Now, afther all these years, I can't
remember the rest av the details av the
game except the last inning an' that
was wan that nobody cud ferget that seen
it. The Maroon pitcher, while he cud put
a fair curve on the ball, didn't near have
the speed that Jim had, an' gradually the
home team got on to the curves an' begun
to bat him harder, hut smart fieldin' kept
the score down. Jim managed to kape
the hits well scattered. Wilby had
changed places wid Frank an' was makin'
a good job av the catchin'. The Maroons
wint in for the last half av the ninth
wid the score standin' 6 to 5 in favor av
the Hailstones,. The rooters on both sides
was doin' their best to split the air, but
Jean an' Skin an' the twins had iverywan
buffaloed in that line.

"Jim walked inta the box wid a do-or-die
ecpressior on his face. The first batter up.
afther fouli'll a couple, managed to get
sharp grouader towards third base. Flash
dashed over al' snagged it wid wa, hand fer
an aisy putout at irst. The next batter
failed to ouch the firt two, tlikes that
split the plate, but the next wal he lifted
away out ita center field. It wint so high
that it looked good for a home run. Saucer
run o.er to where he thought it ought to
come dow.. R. backed ulp a little, an' thin
he wint alhend little. all' thin, jus' as it
was .omill' ldown behind him. he made a
fra tle gial, sat it witl lioth hands, an' he
the howly Moses he managed to hould on
to it. Chub stepped up to the plate as cool
as a cucumber al,' lashed the seaid ri itiil

for a three-bagger, that wud have been
a hliie rue only fer a amart bit of fieldin
he Oemrni in right field. Now here was the
situation: There was two men out. Chub
was on third, an' arny kind av a scratch base
hit wud se..ndl hi, home an' win the game
Chub was the brains av the team an' he
showed it. He called a halL--held a huddl
rou.d the home plate-which ended be Chub
seidin' in the best batter-next to himself
in to ,at. (Chuh went back to third al'
Jin stepped back into the pitcher's box
The slotin' had died down till ye cud have
heard ii whisper. Jim drew back his arn,
an' sent in the pitch. It was a smoke ball, st.
wide that Wil'y ailll,' let it get away fro,
him. HBALL WAN!'

,Now the shouti' leguti again. lvery
tile Jinl .uid draw back his arm for a
pitch the crowd wud let out a roar to try
an' rattle him, an' there was Chub danein
away from third. ready to slide in home or,
a passed ball, or whatever chane offered
The batter jumped away from the next
pitch that jus' touched the inner edge a'
the plate. 'STRIKE WAN!' The next pitch
was well inside the plate an' again the
batter jumped away from it. 'BALL TWO!
The next pitch was wide an' the batter let
it go. BALL THREE!' The next pitch split
the plate but the batter let it go. takin' the
chance that it might be a ball. 'STRIKE
IWO!' Now the noise stopped. Iverywan
was houldin' their breath to see what swd
happen at the next pitch. Jim balanced on,
his right fool, leaned far back wid his lefl
fol i ghil t the air, s ttched his aru
back until his hand almost touhed the
ground, an' thin shot the next pitch with
wvery ounce av his weight behind it, right
over the plate. The hat met that ball wid
that sharp crack. so dear to the heart a%
a baseball a fe, r what looked like a line
drive. Chub was a flash of lightnio' streaki'
it for the home plate At the crack av the
bat Flash made a leap high iii the air. Spat
it wbnt inta his bare, up-reachri' right hand.
an' he crme down houldin' it as if it was

tean dollar gold piece. an' the ould ball
game was over. The crowd had been nskin'
lots av noise afore but now they outdid this,
.elses while the band played 'Oh, Dear
What Can the Matter Bet' Skin an' Jear
were danein' up an' down. Tim was turnin'
hand springs so fast it looked as if he
might break in two in the middle, while
Mike was rakin' amsain speed as a human,
rart wheel.

'The plnyers ax both teams erowded
argun' Flash as the crowd milled in. Chub
walked up to Flash an' patted him on the
back. al.' aaid 'Cmrey, I've played in a good,
n.anny leasue gamnes in me younger days
an' I'm telln' ye, here all' now, that in all

rie experience I niver saw a finer catch the,
the won ye jue' made. Some av the crowd
was goil' to chair Flash, but he slipped
aIay in the crowd like an eel an' the players
made their way to an empty house nearby
to ehang, otit av their baseball toga--our
lads lidn't have the luxury av a dres.in'
room. Dan an' Chat made a bee line Iet
the store where Dan's wife was nearlh
swamped bid the rush av customers. The
players wud all meet again in the hall at
table reserved for them fer dinner, thi
losin' team, as was the usual eustom thin
payin' for the dinners av both nines. Thin,
Marcons was a good bunch as sports an,
there was ery few disputes about me de
rigiotis, an' objections made was all good
natured. but they sure felt bad over losin'
the game tl a teasm av country hicks.
Flash tould me that his hand was numb
fer half an hour afther, an' sore fer a

peek."
ITot h. montir'uedl
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phul,,l consal of el]hi 318-hoirseowir
1ielNow-Ma .n..ing verti,!a] type heilors as
well ai the original two 600-kilowatl
G~ear'pa EBetr~ic turbo-gener·ators and
on( 2,000 - kihw a turWbo -generator,
"nakinlr it poMible to produce approxi-
mately 4,300 horstelow it ....ny given
lime.

M. 1l.O. Phillipe rsignad a. general
gmnalrer of the Phillips Wiire Co. il 1925
wholl the cmBillgy WIS wold to th, Safe1ty
Cahle (... Iof Bayonne, N. J.

in 1!i2~ the Silely (3Gtl1i Cu, sold their
hl~l14ilg llr tD t}], tgi! ir l U( libh I ,op.. tlitilgl
thi l: orh0lal Safety grelul, consisting (if the
hltity ,Cable of Imyo nlle, N. J.; A- A W ir
Io.,. of 11... imm. N. J.; Phillps Wi,, (o..
td] Pa.wouelteL. It. and. thm ll, Blellg lMrvis
I C,., i with such girs amld
d !,,ilos the Starld Unde,,ilg nd

Cb le C. II Pitth Anbelby, N, J.; the
( Il e C.... ( .. o( Iliue N. Y., a{/1d th,-,

{)utdh ]lDl,u h i/calqllg I :. of Flit Waye,
id. fo illwedi lter wlth philli* It~ SI,]ail{8

Mtl l, ;Hd hlteryv]]h, Cidif

(I'hi , [ e id ly allu f ellrr... I lb(

[{ flb l ar.; ....l.. l%11d d ,Iloathl. r~ l[ oi]{{{ [)ld

I(.. Idiard linrbl'tel-.-coved 3A myr cent.
]~u blate{ ey d fixture.
Rmubbr-covrid dduplex,
Two, three Ir four cnfductor for alter

ntlngl current wire
Ia.cxirsuvered wires Itlld Febles.

The bitlliltig COver a bout 11 ... re of
i'wUld. There are facilitie s fer ]dilg 16

freiirht ¢$ at olle time, located within five
itles O hllphig docks T.r wa{er, freight,
a welill bay gIll, tb o lar ge tl'ueks for
hatl~i~l hy. lDO1q}'.

A, le.Onnel; Pltnt Manager A. Stan
Iy Watsoi beelall with Phillips baIl around
1917 afom.,an . The rubber superintend
enl is also~ an old ltime, R. G. }i, Wfillims,
il Pawtuckl eime, 1917. E. W. Howland,
5ilulU~% I.,eehllici, wita here 'L pa wtuc ket
with Phillips in the real old dalys abou
42 years ,ag,.. One, ouId take II wagk through
the pitna nd ontinually run iltto all ex
ecutivec, foireatn or eplopyee who h.a been,
h fe rn,, 1U yetl,, Iu.o , th. presezt tiim,

MIirPY (-OILMBIA SIPANNED

continued fIt'lli page 5161

job ha, been mo highly advertised that
he ro have been thrie men for every job

lmd ant y of them have left aftr speiml
ing all of their money waitin, fmr a job
1o upllwi ti.
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ENR(lNAtl, CABLE IN COOE'ERATION
WITH WORKERlS

(Conmtll.ued frinl pag, 517}

branch of th, N. Y., N.H. & H.R. R.
Cu. passeld throug h the DalHiglW, sec-
tion at Pawtucket, and the lirst huihiingr
ef the presenlt group W.S contuted
dmng the side of the tracks on Fi''t..Pl.
Shreet.

In I907 the rIod ...n. wire mill wa con-
tluteid and the most up-t-date tquip-

Int.. itnsta glled. 1)urilg the Slmle yoar,
1907, ,overal Blirminlgham mixintg mills,

t;Lrp-euvel:n g ungils aml a f,,w 16-eali(r
braid,,, w.re pumlhael d and the pdrod-
tion of rbblr covered wire ',,s started.
The bush .. s. ...retsId to ; ,ch ,l t ex~(nl
that it wai ne...sary o, .xpand, so Ia-
.tht.r building was onstruct d in H9i4.
This mill, known aI the rubbe, wie mill,
.....ntamd, perhla, the gte,laest ,,nuber,
fd uinits for mmnflmmlur·illg strlp-everetd
ire .ald the best strip wvtriflg perocess

thamt IhIre was itl the e.l.l...y alt ( pdrhahlls
ht the whrhl.

During the sanlt year, !44, til( pres,,-
OitL [iot't ]'Idni was no1~t"tleted alld
two 600-kilowatt General li giB mrit,
instaled, together with butlt' t o miee
,hei dlltld. Toda,]y, hmowee, l'. lr ......
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It there is going to he a war,.
Like the one ne had hernire,

let them seen it over there.
¥e needi the flower of the natllh.
The best if Giod's . cra;

Not over there. lt over it'.
We will fight for rdlr Old CIIOry
And quickly end aiir' iisimal str;

Over here. oer hrne,
PIaee ,nl honor rae oi r iliHil

Anil lIi ... IWe Trut,
No jnathi built u1,iln that stfnll I

Will ever fall or hustll
SI. if our boys go oiff to lar.
They ,ill fight as the did bef o

But let it lhe oSLrhere, not ouer th-erf

lEN, AMIN ... A.REN iR.
I- U. N., ]ffl, Bostoi.

I'tUBELY SCIENTIFIC

(Ir honer of El ,lci'insi' Diyi Sepiitembier
If, 1,39, itleui Gate lnteutIiinl Expo, '

'.Mid grandeur an]d bdriles lhat ar' to tIh
sky,

Wilere breath takmig L".1zUt) ] liing I;'l
and nigh.

'Mid 40.-OU... ,rd tX and
Tele'kiihn exhhilit, and 1.. hil the iloor,
Where ,,.u hike
ln' Mike,.

llow the por, abused atnkles epilaT

The elephant train' nnl the gLrbHll feLin
tain'.

The noldel exhillts and I vnthetir tnoi..t.lim,
The mil ht. new lipier that h&,ls. at hr

bertih.
" lb.A tretihiri her lilmI. ne., iLL d .hallig the

eartII,
the?

M o,. ,h nIt

h.e lightimig 'ffet' a' thf fiji h, shaki l
fall.

rhe 'llr up I the Sun ' ,I tall.
Prmee [1i ,,l I, Ml,,e .,,d Wte~

I
( ~ Ihw ,

Th, tr~w1r il I .... .

and Wlo,,,'-.

'hsli i d isplays built cid ita
t,4wer>.

lhe,Gie,''s ;I* b air
lo,,e t11 ha fl' t
ou dout levi so tie i,,¥, thcrr, na-L

Our Wiorl d's n .eigyhibi. Lrs .. Ino iu! lith
Courit (if All Xnrtiiihl<s

'ih. (hyacibh platfornm xi'h4't diveirs
gn lin,-ri

Anid! barkers far art models. plenttiflily
'rouunil,

Who plte
Withcut clotbe.

AndI here, alsoa the electricians

Local Ulrion No. 17, San M; , (Mir.
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WHO'S GOT THE COLDFI1SH?

At the In,,oh hour they were di scussin
olid- fashioned remedies

"On a coustrietiio,. job nut in the country
hIht'ri I ,oirked soe years ago" said Bill.

I. ha"Bd i frlinian ul t.iuk a fatherly in.
te'est in the boI. aiiid he kne, a lit of
hiote releliees.e (0 ic day he noticei one of
the Ifeliw bai a cheek thnt was badly sweollen
mid discolored.

'Why in,,'t you get a leelh for tha;
l'up asked him

'"Yau , niw, a leech or bloileIieker, was
the i mth p thod of ilodi lettigng . and they

ere , also used to ale d cown iaits andi such-
i*e infections. But this fellonw didn't knw

stleh country methods. 'Where woulId I get
it?' he saiid

"'You just go over to the slu,,lh all a In-
g]e 3our arm in the water awhile uli l oine
fastens on.' said Pop.

'"A couple of days later Pop notield the
feliw. and his chek Iooked juIt a., .il as

eforei, if hint worse.
'iindnt you get that eeeh?' he dei ntilnid.

,''Yh I tik tt cit tohem. but thely didn't
dr, eai bit o gitl.'"

ATTENTION, LO('AI B 702:

To a ;mo likc re,,
In a T1. > n-

Our g',idi Tl, B OUiNAL
like meat ~in the pan.

I lik 'n the WoLKEIh
As I* ii . it..'. out.

. :ql w ,f hef ~ tIIs

+141 'tuhn (li,'rah i· li

iltt I kilp¥ aclli Lhfys (il,

Ist l k hard ifI pax du,
'I aase they neve bu<si ut

t i [la1 II (ioll uf t;e s

D ti Io u I ever f' ght
OIr bthrow tl,1s ill thI , 4?
e't tyoI ' ti'mver ' h t tlr.' i'

Anid crme oat with a lo'

D'i't ylU eer make eve'
At ...he Ither gui's xife'

li i. tl I i dull life
I a I I i ,

];i hi man i IIll ]o~M

Lake g;eve (/h.

'ihero iurit tenk

S.' what doV val oa ]t
Let's get u' :i .'i rihu.

Of this fast g,'OWinL Lrilt,

IT iNiEN LNNNI''Local nIrijo N'' B-02.

IIe I , ,, .re , o... to hen, n'.,ot bis y,,.
Gh;I, tb"l I'ell ,;,, I)uI [!c,'t Job

THE EGOTISTI C i. BOSS

W, have a InI I ith the', 'ih-heaed ways,
His raliiSal at niIdth has effect ion his deia
on his usual rilurnil I he euu .ln't he tonfher.
And because 'if his hnnwivpr. We have t..

suiffer.

0
'ertain hs liii eiar froe he rides ,ith

a vi~m.
An1 there's nothing he iii, t kanw, aceore inl

le hinl
A Werienee mndi, khuleildge and sa rastic

quips
Spout Ilke the fountain of youth froi, his

Ti' make i.latlrs worse, there ;ire men i
th shopI

NhNI thinh if tfey flatter anii toddle the sot.
It ,ill help then, along and get them prohim-

thin,tiaa.
Biat for all his concern, they could drown in

the (ocean.

I thinbk tol I e wonderfully smart in
his .ase

If hI'd take a vacatinu and travel some
place.

To see hw the worknmen elsewhere al
ti eate

^rid then here at hoie, see that justie beh

Efieieney iid speed. hi, wants, alid res..lt:
if you ask him a question, you're due for

a hi~lt.

If wlvk dion't ,pans out as he wants dowan
the lin,.

lt> til.iinid to iteuse yii, of just killing time

Well, the hi hefr,'nl placed. him, so what
rca we idt

BLt take it In hope that some day they'll
rue

hII ,!e i<iln thi' il"a, ;anil theyll be sorry
whet,,,h,,,

They imally' ilflid at he' fint fiIt o hos men.

W W,

ailiiZ'iih il; t. e vle el"hi. ! rsl to the open
alim

LABOR'S DUTIES

W i'th 'reteod, expar, .I its door.
L.i t

bai' ta-ks have ioubleil. its prestige (id
fimi

'is ino dluL , nil ned triuliphr to sore.
i;t I.wl.r-w ]i ine ,s tu mainitain.

'To aher i;, its fIl thoes led astral
.aini .,,. i'hI , hiiiin that 'hields:

] ,, res p ond b, 'lt'aD;*ii' 4if ;a

1i uii rain- r o' f iervt ereed 'n' f rar e
1rite a boily ofi ,indestrutibtle ,,light:

'(, keei, ' on settingz a prowrl essive pace,
Illlnie tln'iusk wvith a gubdin' light2

teas.euh yur dibled rn ks again,
That these aIt Le ehievenent8 sha'n't be in

A Bit O' Luck.
Any CI[CK,

L. U No B-3, New York City.
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Town Crier
HFl towtn criers' contest in Cornwell, Eng-

land. was won this year ttith the following:

Oyez! Oyezi Oyez !

Despite the known good-will of men and women of
all nationalities--

Despite the warnings of th. wise and the prayers of
the earnest

Despite sacrifibe. endcavor, hope and lair intlention

L-OST'

OUR SENSE OF FREEDOM

but

FOUND

Not only within the confiies of this ancient ;ind
honored borough of Lyme Regis, but beyond our Dorsce
borders, over tideway and windswept seas, ever beyond
to all those lands who have their being beneathi the sway
of Britain's ReIalm,

TFhis [mpire s determination to maintaiin, steadfast
andl with true endeavor, the liberty of thonugbt and
action for which our forefathers fought, suffered and
died; and in so maintaining, bring once more to. a heart-
sick world the word of God and of Democracy.

And so in token of this I do declare. in the presncer
of you my countrymen.

(;od Save the King'


